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Youth Center Needi 
Are Told Jayee«g

Hurricane Strikes

The acute need of a youth centH 
for a meeting place for eln* 
group*, Including planned aetta! 
tiea for youth group* 365 fa . 
of the year today (treated In i 
talk to the Jaycaea by Mirk! 
Harman, chairman of the KlwjL, 
committee In charge of promotion
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LONDON. Aug, 2#—C/F>—Sir 
Stafford Cripp* told , department 
heed* of Britain** Labor govern
ment today to get nady for at 
lent a 5 per cent ifa’iV  in next 
year’* National budget. Such a rut 
would bring laving* of $600,000,- 
000

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
pei*ed i the word arpond barely 
twi* weeki before the acheduled 
atari of Britain*! dollar crisis hud 
die with U. S. official* in Waih- 
ingtrm Sepi 7. "

A government informant, who 
told newtmrnl of the move, itrrs- 
ted that it waa not brought on hy 
Amttiran pressure.1 Btfl other in
formed iburcea raid Washington 
hat tiepn inlnrmrd in iwlvaiae «f 
theAfeeiiion to reduce spending at 
Icail >n overall 5 per cent com- 
parhf with the budget for the 1940- 
50 .fiscal year which began Apr. 
I. The current budget Icrialt $12.- 
000.000.000.

The Labor government har been 
under aevere fire from aoma Aw- 
erlegu political leader* and new*, 
papota, who have accrued It of 
lnef/l('lent admlniatratlnn ami 
tp*adlng too much on anctal eerv- 
lee*. . ,

Another government InformnuL 
said vcatenliiy Britain might have 
In agyDr drastically III costly 
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OH A SLENDER.
ST AALK ABOVE 
T»4L THOBAK.
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IN C RE A SE D  IN 
LAST* IO O  YEARS

V< t fA *  D O U B LE D ,

lasted only about ten minutes.
Moat homea and builneaa houses 

were boarded up before neon. 
Other property ownera ruehed 
their praparetlona.

MIAMI, Aug. 26—OP)—The 
Weather Bureau leeued this 12 
noon advltorv on the Atlantic 

1 hurricane:
Winds are slowly Increasing 

over the Florida peninsula a* the | 
hurricane approaches the lower 
east roast. Velocities are 26 to 
36 miles an hour and increasing 
with moderate to heavy rain are 
now belnc reported from Vtro 
Hear It southward to the Miami 
erea.

Winds will continue to Increase 
as the hurricane center moves In
to the coastal area, and tldos 
will be abnormally high especially 
In the Fort Lauderdale- Htuart 
area where wind* will be onshore 
and strongest,

Precautions should he continued 
for protection of life and property,

, especially In the area of hurri
cane warning*, until the storm 
naasea.

, I he storm t* expected to pass 
. over nr very near Lake Okeecho
bee and all precautlhna should be 

, taken and continued In that area.

Harman, chairman 
committee In charge 
of the project.

He waa Introduced by Karl 
Houaholder, who pointed out tl 
Mr. Harman had stoned overnlfki 
In Sanford In May, .1948, and fa  
resolved, after looking atofa 
hera to come back to live, {h 
June, I, a month later, he returned 
to live in Banford and to direct 
programs for Station WTRR. i

a
Gary Cooper In a memorabla love arena from "THE ! b**n,<set htah^eald' Mr* Hamfi.* 
). Warner Bros/ plcturlUtldri of famous novel, o n ;* ™  T l o  c o S d t .

Patricia Neal and Gary
FOUNTAINHEAD. War,.*. ....... -• —....— ------- - — j "and I know or no communlt.
the Itita Thentro screen Sunday and Monday.______________________ | m„rr |̂ aut|ful or with friendlier

* , i people than here.”  1
cull time finding the "eye" of i $ 7 ,5 1 1  W o r t h  O f  F o o d  Stressing the need to fat
In thu confused air current*.

Norton said carllrr the blow 
presented thn "rare phenomenon ’ 
of a hurricane alill In the forma
tive stage but with wind* already
UMIWUIK *«t flUliUMiX* ftU:**V»

The Florida Key*, a necklace 
of Islands stretching 165 mile* 
fri,ut the mainland to Key West, 
were clear of the hurricane aone

F u r n i s h e d  C h i l d r e n

Hurrlcana warning! ara dla- " f/ cJ "  or ,nf  n' ™ " f i ’"T
........ .....  v" “ » “ '*  — : s „ : r r  2 S S

lowered at I ft A. M.
Thousands of residents and

eraiHe-logravc national heall 
terrier If the Washington dollar 
talk* fall

X i\ . ^  V ' ' ( W M f f l /  S ‘ IT

BAOBAB ^REE ar W E S< AFRICA. S u m  IIS  W Arffct, 
Fo o d , m e d i c i h e  a n d  l u m b e r  n a t i v e s * 4
V  '*** VUwM, Im . W»(« k Wh, •

ward to the Greater Miami area 
. and on Lake Okeechobee. ftlurrn 
. warnings are displayed elsewhere 
| on the cast coaat from Fnrnan- 
dlna to Kev Largo and on the west 

I coast from Fort Myera to Cedar 
I Kev.

p r e s i d e n t  T o l d  Story Branded Aa Premature On i sta,c *L,,ildln*
(U tilssM  P iM  r*a* one i

of th* country by air.
Sawyer amphaalasd the *ug- 

geatiopa” for government econ
omy end lower taxes hy apeak- 
Ing^.of the first na ”  an almost 
universal recommendation of bust- 
nesa group*" and of Hie second 
aa "very strong dementi."

Aawyer, who Is to leave Sept. 
10 (pi the w*»l coast to resume 
hl.t survey, declarad that Ida 
"mo'u significant impression” Is 
*hal "people generally have an 
abiding faith In the soundness of 
our business economy,”

"Ggnsrelly speaklhg, I find 
that builnaaamen considered tbo 
tecent decline In prices, tales 
and,, production aa belrgt turn-

il'ssllssM Vrnn, FS|D flat)
II

I MIAMI. Aug. 26— </P>—A Imp-
irsl hurricane with wind* up In 
120 mite* pel hour pasted north 
of piclurrarpie Nassau. GcIi.ium*. 
inday and beaded for South Flor- 

lida’a gold coast.
I All South Florida wav braced 
‘ for the tlorni which twirled to
ward litis wealthy Atlantic reiurlFinding Of St.Peters’  Bones

tuff hiiilclliifr f it in»m 25 ,
VATIC. AN CITY. Aug. 26- </V> The Vstiran Miliu hat urgrd ihr DiiUhrdi; Khirids A. and 61. Col- lMrf’ on * weal-nor In w o  count.

failhful tn awai* a "gitai revelation" hy the Holy See concerning ihr
tomb ol Si. *’eter.

tog- for Negroes Hospital, lift |,er- |[ ||„ preien* count- ir mam-
r , . . V  . , ,  . , . .  percent: university or F'loridn |,I "  " ,  — .. . .
Ihiv advice n wj. hant'd, It Ibr only .milMuitalive Vatican com- t.raiv aildition, 60 percent: Kim- mainland a short distance nirth ot

mi. nt vet nM.ie nil Ainrioan newspaper reports that St, Peter’s hones 
have been found under Ht. rater’s *  
im -sIsi'is here.

Tbe Vatican radio reluoadiasl 
ibe amnmary of an article appear 
Ing this week in tbe Catholic Ac
tion newspaper (Juntldlano, head- 
erl "nruinstm e news and rouflilent 
awaiting."

A director of Vutiran radio lold

.Sit'd TalkH
ll'iiallmt** *i„m esio  lino

It is an inviill to tlmse wlm mat . 
All Vonilit'. i' si, e| and those wlm 
mine bin roal,

, ,, . . , , „  Mnrriiy, who fornierlv wan athn Associated I’rr-as "till* ie- „ f t||1||l| ......
aor«rv adiuatmsnU which wmt»l nil* vls-wi*. I Workcia ui du Lewi*, said lie was Is, I
p t i !b la  i .  our *owm y movid1 ....  Vhllr" n .............. liuppy wlieo the niiiiers won ttid
from (ha inflationary postwar I vPntl,rM lo prodicl ||uu n ..... Hi p»um -ms lav .............. oily ntifinl died pi
peaks Into a batlar adjtialsil level 'vhl,,hrr Hie Holy .See a forthwie- "iiivalrv i> iml .............. ...... .. inn'ecHons and necep
pt prosperity," Hawyar reported, "i® wmild announce tlf n,(B case," lie dedaiud. i l.nv AH In nil, 142,3611,1

“ Evcrywhiri buiinitltticn point* whi*th«r HI l tioiu*i actually *t mi, a | 4 f fv » iwilh. * I ' <1 rfiiiftriii?!lrin
•d ko a sharp rtolinr of Inveti- 
tprloa from th* rataller hack

bail been found.

‘•In Slate Puiverslty aclinic* In,II Miami this allftnoon.
I> i>rurent: K.Stt men’s dorniltnr>, 

i l l , . ,  -rleoea hall, 16 oec'cet
ISC moo'* dormitory, 26 pern at, >*ve Morida mâ  ratis, tie sioim 
Fines I Hill Hcliool for Gellrpinii tr tnkr a mmi norlltwsr'1 ceuise

‘"avUinTlzt  ...... ‘ -"'I.... :■
htit’ hnl; fri|M»rii| lirtupiliiL **
1'iti lien ami utility plant addition’ the thirkly-populsterl sics heiv.ern 

•'""■In •lH«te Hospital, ju.i |»̂ |„, Heath.
hi nrf t*i1. .a

him EPVEItnl bln |>rr* fhf CRfliff llfl t f f ’-ltui luirri-
winch have boon acuially ( of the sraiop pa-sed r 'l ilv

J'"' over or slightly iimtli of die H«-dcnlly uiifuildied pending final , i l ,u  ,, tn’ nrceptance hams, capital shortly afle 6 : ill
000 waa pul A. M. (LST). Highest Windt weir ,
1 fund imaer , (polird a I f t  mile: an hnu. in 

to Improvement ( ommlaalon *ut»m. ))Û jc(n(’t ,op ¥ejotj,y ,n Ni »a*u.

summer visitors along the palm- 
dotted strands of the "gold coast" 
took pie-aullniis against danger
ous winds. There was no undue 
excitement. Him in shutters were 
going over acres of plate glass 
and di'ora wete hulled against tna 
wind*.

Many who live In exposed 
houses near the waterfront sought 
rafer shelter nt hotel* or Red 
Cross storm shelters. Hundreds ,of 
Inals rhugged up rivers and ca
nals to protected mooring*.

There war little fear that the 
area could weather the storm with 
no hint of n (lliasler, for the hur
ricane Is moving Into a section 
heat prepared to receive them. 
Building codes require strong 
stormproof structures and th* re
sident* are Imrricans-wlse.

The biggest worry, as pointed 
out hv Norton, Is that nawcomera 
may not know how tn protect 
themselves.

Wholesome foods with a whole- 
-•< ••.'.< t  r . 'H  ’- r e  d'-tr! 

huted to children In the school* 
of Seminole County during the 
flwsl year ending June 80, Supt. 
T. W. Lawton announced today.

The foods are made available 
by the Food Distribution Pro- 
grama branch of the 1J.B. Depart
ment of Agriculture without coat 
to the State. They are distributed 
In Florida through the State Wel
fare Board.

Soma of the Items provided in 
county school* Included: 1,060 
pound* of raiaina, 5202: 829
pounds dried eggs, 11,450; 1,620 
pound* dried milk, $624 ; 2,650
pounds cheese, 91,276) 48 rases 
orange concentrate, 1864; 160
u r n  canned tometoee, $807 and 
19,000 pounds white potatoes, 
$760. B

Throughout th* state, the wide 
variety of surplus commodities 
distributed had a valu* of 1941, 
610.

teen-agers out of juke Joints and 
beer parlor*, he pointed out that 
the proposed civic center would 
provide proper recreation f*c||;. 
ties for a year-round vouth nm. 
gram. j

Following the talk, th* Jaycaea 
voted to appoint a two man cmi> 
tnlttee to co-operate with oflK| 
civic groups in promoting the 
project. Th* vota was mailt m 
motion of Douglas Stciiitroaj 
President John Senkarlk ccdij 
mended Mr. Harman for his u!){ 
and proposal.

B. F. Gana* announced that a
softball game will take place Tues
day night st . 7:30 o'clock at tha
Lakrfront Hall Park between th* 
All Stars of Oviedo and the Jay, 
caea.

Dr Henry McLaulin
Optnmetrlxt

112 Magnolia Ava. Phona III

FORT LAUDERDALE, Aug. 
20—(A’l—A morning Florida East 
Coast Railway train northbound 
from Miami was so packed that 
passenger* were standing in tha 
aisle*.

R. P. Ferguson, district pas
senger agent, said most of the 
passenger load waa made up of 
Veterans of Foreign War* con
vention delegates and their fam
ilies trying to heat the hurricane 

Ei

through tha primary • pft.dnrer* 
I l M inng th* major reason why 
manufacturiing. . production ami 
tale* have declined, x X I

Of that, 937.114)1,000

e* h
'The ccmiemi* xxa seemed to. 

ha that tn maat, situation Inven-, 
torlei have now. been cut down 
to or ImIow level* needed for cur
rent; sales and that tha naar fu
ture, would tee a new stimulus to

h* sice) woiter* ure asking from aisle uppmprlatlpna and |4-- the weektsl tbit ot thu *1 
9126 a mouth pensi .iis ns n I20.tmtt from various donation) and i„ «„ « a . M. hulfrtiii the 

I Ilf I in’ 30 •■■mil I’M hour pack- V, *»o| 'hi top of that, tju- Im- tyrathcr nmeail said the
. . t i l  s i  I I S J. I . . .  n i l ,  , , ) ,  t 4 ' . . s t s  » <  I n n  Is .  is ( I t .  i l . t . u l  » » s

, „ ! ainre that Btiliih rnlon al s aught 
thu sloun.

Miami ;

«induction aa buying all along 
i* line grows to level of nes-ds.

CoHt Of Living
(tnastaas* Visa Pass nasi

bronght th* list of such area* to 
>S. All,of then: report 12 per cent 
ur more of their Isbot supply out 
of

Tq* dapsrtment said the addi
tion* were made herauae ilia 
aeatuhior such areas was widened

__ up the Enst Coast,
x x x  but they have imthiui: to lioprovi'nienl Commission iitpei- 

Nelthei wnn there any hint to- ,|n wttl. thh msr absotulely after it wna established in
ganllng Hie oatiiio of the expectad nothing." 1916
iovulation, pirauinably to ba made Tli 
liv Pope Plus XII at same future f„r
date. part . . .................  , ,  ..........

The New York Time* reported age which they hove inked ihr piovement /'ommlaalon flnndced’ . . lllP imun-iiy dunng1 r,
rcreriHv that the bones of Hip ' Imard In     rmoileie' "n of 93l6n<).fH)n worth (|in lk|U w m, |||tf)s« il einds ee- fj
U|iimtle weto understood to have • The Imaid will close it* lo ur- of huildioga on aelf-llqilldatlng (|nmtt*rl at iietwcuil tIU anil I2U H 
been found leas tlinn 21) feet ha-'lliK" m-sl Tuesday nftel two days hiuid I-on*. ’ m||ea „„  |luur.
low tile pavement of the banlllca. of rebuttal hv toe no . . .  When l ie 1949 Legislator.’ i e- prrntl,. nature

Vntlcan sourren onoffielally i'1 'h" "ne. , nmilpd all i.iiiilinilng spjiroprla-  ̂ th storm, huirirune wnromgs
The hoard then will oh.on o Hons, it koorkeil out 91,288,1100 ill 

repor 
recoiniii 
lug.
Kiev

MIAMI. Aug. 26— UP)—Soma 
people confuse the phenomena of 
tiatur* with thoa* o( gimenaaaati

A worried woman called in* 
storm i Allaini Daily Newt today and 

naked, "During a hurricane, du. 
the police slop care at itata 
lines 7"

to cover most of (he nation. It 
••Id H>e additions did not reflect
•fUjlijlncroaa* in unemployment

h «l. no new critical unem 
plovnuint area* have cropped up 
m tha regions originally survey-

j 4^,PH Ik* critical area* are 
Ineludfd In Frealdent Truman's
program of channeling govern-

------------m*h^ contract*, construction and 
loan.,aid* their way aa much aa 
poiMbl* to help the hnnl-hlt

Things that make 
ANNETTE’S “Tick”
Cl a m  chow der

• f««l New England

CHILI—
M W * of the R|o Grand*

CORNED BEEF-
* J iMoked tongue that can’t

• ’Ttrlatr - ,  -
f I 1MFONTRD 

/  FRMCH GKM M
9o thl> Immaculate dean-

w p j i  MtaMwtERi aervlca..

'A N N E X E ’ S
ARNdfsBhMF ak l ^ h  A.W

Imvc labelled the ir|i»rt fontnstlc.
Comment williln the Vutlrau re- 

poitedly Is divided some believ
ing. other* disbelieving tha ac- 
urn nt.

A similar division exist* among 
Rome’s newspapers which are 
continuing to Indulge in wldo a pec
ulation.

The Vallcno radio and Quotl- 
tllano said: "Tills Information does 
not have the character of Inno
vation, having hern published hy 
Hie press of various countries In 
other circumstances.”

"However)” they added, "It Is 
well to observe that In an tmpor

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 26-OP)
............ ......._ —TIip Jackson villa Naval Ale

covered h I P.l-miie stretch ot lire] Station said today It wax Jtot a
t to Fie I'leiii inn,.” , 11 r  hudding upropriatlon* of thu 1«47 ... . ,  l . Vein! tefugee nlrport for planes fleeing

....................  .......... . I..... Leid home tl,,,t the Cahtiei had r,Vich ,.stVt7) i1. tl^»lre«trr MUml the hurrlcane but that It had
hid the novel..... . ! im' •"leased for expenditure i.p ' ‘ ,V..- »'-*« alerted to aerv# aa a ra-will lend to pea. r hi f .  | •" that money revered  to are*, and Inland to li,el|i m ti t
try. ( Mtato general fi.ml -m ittna ’Tlew",? * . , ,*S «V  T Z '  Th.* .K ite . ..Id  Navy plane,
e tilt dav lnice -hi. . . . i by 6o. ___  " ' “  Ihp ;(,lrrir.|„. from Key West and MlamL wera

Industry
The

Mr. Truman In the slei 
ends Sept. 14.

Vonrhees had Inhl (hr Imaiil 
Hurl Ihe only way It ■ -n*’.> m. ...)*• 
purchasing power was to , 1.1111- 
mend "Hint sleel wiukrt*' wages 
lie ileereaseil m ole iljem e In king 
customer's shrinking <l''mnii<l for 
steel prodlirts."

"Mr. Vonrhee* talks a’ .'mi Die

M’ lm projects nil the list which »l" ,a "ot hirUided In the hurricane 
didn’t get hv before th# repealer ar**- „ ..
went lido effect were: '• t Mean wide, South Florida rus 1-

Au ............. gymnasium end «* preparation* for the auproech
$1176.WK) science hall at Florida ing atorm. Merchant* began Imard-

Key
rnroute north, th* Key Weat 
planee headed for Dallaa and 
Miami planet headed for Atlanta.

A and M. College for negroes: a 
j  1,000,00(1 University nf Florid* 
ugiieultiire building; $460,000 for 
various county armories, 1336,* 
(mil fm livestock pavilions and

tant and delicate matUr one aaiih "Why does he not m nthm Ida
background of this case,'’ Murrny 1 926(1,000 for slat# park develop'

should adhere to official and datl 
nite news which step by step 
comes to Christianity.

"And it ia not without profound 
who divulg-slgnlflcance that one 

ed (such news) up in 
solemn occasion* was tha

HI »wo 
PoDO ^

The Vatican radio and Quoti- 
dtano recalled that the Po m  on 
May 18, 1942, spoke of arcluwlo- 
gicat work, then only recently be
gun In the grotto nf the Vatican.

Tha Pontiff said tha fipdtaga 
had demonatrated. among . other 
thing*, that the basilic* of BL 
Peter waa built on tha tomb of the
prince of the apostlea.

On Jan. 30, 1940, tha Popa ad-

own $70,323 iiynsiao er Vi. tlhla'ncnsi
(Irving Olds, rhirmau of the 
twin III of II. H, Rtvrl) |63.ril6 phi* 
■Inn, or Mr. Fairies*' (llyninmln 
Fairless, II. H Steel pirihlrnt), 
$76,637 pension?"

meut.

Five Percenter
(rnatiaaeO X-rasa Page OSS)

leu. In tnis. ha contanded tn*t "It 
uplieais there have been extractad

Tim union ............... wli.i alto  ̂MuTr’ihiV^wItneM po'«lbU'"aa1f'
* DOf- alatamanld hii mathead* the CIO. said that 

hees Is "ngnlnsl a iimde

Ing up itoreftont* at oawo Snmll 
boat* scurried up the Miami River 

The Miami Wealher Br.icnn 
ordered northeast storm warnings 
hoisted north of Melbourne t.> Ftr- 
tiamllna. They already flew frnm 
Melbourne south to Key West, 
taking in Hot entire east coast 

Tha hurricane was still grow- 
Ing In ell* and Intensity. Highest

POCKET MONEY
LOS ANGELES. Aug.26-W>>— 

Carol Ann Beery, ll-ycar-old 
adopted daughter of the lata 
Wallace Beery, will have $600 a 
month pocket money.

Superior court yeeterday da- 
creed that th# girl—who wilt re- 
calve a third of the octer’a $2,- 
i>00,000 estate when she become*

wind* reported *n far nea- the. 21—be allowed lo withdraw a total
storm canter were 120 miles nn of $1200 n month from her guard 
hour at Cat Island in the eastern 1 lanahlp fund. Tha actor’s format
Bahamas and gust* to 76 miles | wife, Mrs. Mary Areta Fojrt, wtU

rM,r", I'lcrlmlniilnry statements by met- 
i " i l u . h "  in violation of Maragena
fw T in rJ iv  w«B;  r / r ' w a s ' r L ' ^ ^ g m s t a ! " '
himself and hi*.fellow eucuilvun. I t w l  lha

light of the committee to , » k  
Mnragon about hia peiaonal of- 
fnlre ami to demand Maragena

mtkrntn now puriimt m ltsve.'’ l r,‘ ' urn P«P*ra tha$ Mnragon Uirn- 
The unlnn president nnid Hint i,l_ f v*r lo Jh# commilHa*. • 
Mrrhees hml laid hare "the rr The accountant’* *tory of Mora-

"Last ye*r Mr. Vuorlim, look 
a wage incrmi-e of K’ l.MIT. Mr.
Falrleia an iiii-rrn«r nf .120,167.
and Mr. Olds 922,367. This err- ......  - — ..
lalnly did not show the smon con- I'v'*'"'"1 l'«pvr*. He prot*.Ud that 
ret it about InMntimi th.r it, . . . .1 coinniltUe coun**l had refuiod to

______  _ gentlemen
dressed Roman students and de- „  The uni•rwjvL.̂  S 5 "  ht : i  t:; u'i'JSivw i-nk . « o , , „ i .  ■<*.

’ t t f i t t i ' l V *  & d  ,{l,k l,,v l , C V . M r  l»B»,l>l» W on , M u ...n  . . .  
hiahooele I Willful «"»». who, through devices:called. _ _

i i .  ik . -# u >m  f*f management, control thu steel Carmine S. Belllno, aecooHant
* H i  B c r c u i . ■ I mduitrv nf this touniry." i for the SeHata Investlgatlona Ipib-• which we hay* lneeamaN8M |................ ............. ....................... Irommlttoe. gava the testimony at

iBBMJaiLaw Ur’a B iV s S S b
i cupohs" (of Pflt.n Peter’# bMMUA) 
was and ii the plpcti of hia aepul-

. chre,"

with tha beat 
•lot of tha work 
laa achieved will

ra.”

fau ' n' niniM " w l d ^ i h K ^ T  etaad
K 1 fflfeiiiat inn Pf w unt! rH,m#2.t' with th# commltte* loat

waiting "  " ' n‘ bU* con^ ' Iu,y 2fl Meragnn repeatedly vhad
"Without doubt, when th« hm,* -Sunts except here* In'wnshfni

Rut Taler, Beilin* aaltlS K
"Without doubt, when the hour

it revelation cornea, it win 
oat solemn and all the Chris- 
world wl l hall It with ra- 

nunHr.Utioa. of faith and

a f y i a ? . , "  'Thrc™-

• H r ,  BDIIIND
«nn remembered an ____
hurl opened In Ban Aptonlo. 

nine Hid MaBeilin* 
total Inconm 
000 a year 
In three be _ 
to 9U9,60B,a

NOTICE
ms. w. r. MtNsaaw

(II Tam la Baafeed)

per hour at Nasiau 
The strong side of the dough

nut-shaped storm hail not yet 
reached Nassau. Gales extended 
outward 200 miles tn th* north and 
east and tOO miles to the west 
of the eenter.

Increasing wind* and abnormally 
high tides were predicted along
th* Florida east coast.

Precaution! shouU be taken Im
mediately for Ihe protection of 
life and property In thn area 
where hurricane warning* ar,i dis
played, Chief Storm Forecaster 
Grady Norton said,

Tha alerted Florida coast hat- 
tened down. Some houteholden 
and business firms began board

adminlstar use of $700.

VET BILL PABBBB 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2*-<JF)WASHINGTON, Aug. 86— WD 

—Bills to glva specially-equipped 
automobile* and special housing 

dlsablad

Ing up ytalaiday. Boatman moved
croft to safe anchorages.

Ship* and planes at the Key 
‘ to filet*Weat naval base were ready 

If the atorm headed that way 
Norton called the hurr'r-una "n 

renegade” and "a bad ac'.ir."
Ha said It pursued * veering 

course during th* peat three days, 
first eurvlng northward then shift
ing hack westward. A Navy hur-

aid to niora disabled veterans 
were headed for President Tru
man's desk today.

Th* House completed congress
ional action on '  th# Senate-ap
proved measure* yeeterday.

Leg«I Notice
noTicn . KENNETH 

Whose RetMsne*
TOi lETM.

te ReeMsae* la Cwjowa u ar* hereby reaalred to ap- 
an September I*, till, »  • •In divorce prooeedlag pend- 

ln_ the ClreuH Court ol

You pear tcertain
tnt la tha Circuit tnole Couatr. In Chanocrr,

I’.tan^r 1S f e ak'sa ta a
an* hunter plans had * dlffl- ■SAL l i t f W S n r f t o H d .

a’lloek oa tha
NOTICE

Now Associated With
m o p  . *

B S E f f i S
School aid a aix 

A certified cheek ar
' tha bid rauo4

iVtl’TIld
• dapoaM of To* dollar* wffl

StminoU^ Countyh

DIAMONDS THAT 
GLITTER

The Ideal gift
A gift, the value of which 
ia constant

For Stone* upon whleh you can rely and kaow what you tr# 
getting see

Mr. Castle

c a s t l e  J e w e l r y
let St. JUHT WEST OF CLOCK Ph. I$M

»•



la  U a ttf Tl««r* Is  g t im g th —. "-*
1 *  Pj*MH Ptoto #f th# WorHi 

^  of Am*rl**»To Pr«*Me Prosperity for S.nferdT

THE W EATH ER

fG L U M E  X X X X

ftrms Aid Fund 

May Be Use To
Erect P lants

.
f e n  ate Committees 

Vote To Let Euro
pean Nations Make 
Their Own Arms

tetabH *hed IM S

AN  IN D EPEN D EN T D AILY N EW SPAPER
-  ,  _ i gg a — 1 ■ - -

SANFORD. FLORIDA., MONDAY AUGUST 29. 1949 A aaodated Press Leased W lrs

Pertly cloudy through Tuee- 
day. Semi likelihood of a few 
lnei) tknw.ri. Genii* eouthwes- 
trrlr •rind*.

■*
No. 265.

Died In Rescue

WASHINGTON, Au*.
CP)—Administration fw il i  beat 
iult) ,oi i ffvrl In thr 5?niJ< 
to direct that President Truman 
y * i  8 to 10 per rent of the bll- 

Kona of dollar* Confreaa haa ap
propriated la run tba govern- 
manl. The Senate voted 41 to 29 
to autpend Ita rulea end adopt 
a '‘rider”  to the armed service* 
appropriation bill to order Mr. 
Truman to make the eavlnia. 
That wee abort of the two-third* 
vote required to suspend the 
ruiaa. Vie# President Barkley 
ruled that a two-third* volt w*» 
necessary although the Senate 
parliamentarian had hald that 
•Tha l*aua could ba aettlad bv a 
■Impla majority vota. Tha Sen
ate upheld Barkley's ruling hr 
a 41 to 88 vote.

Truman Offers 
Britain Aid In 
D ollar C risis
President Tells Am

erican Legion U. S. 
Will Not Interfere 
In Internal Policies

Restaurant Loses Front To Hurricane Winds

S & u t/ ie tn rx i
C H I C K C

— — 11.1.■ *—i

J t & V k l g L

WASHINGTON. Au*. 2 9 - , /pi 
—Two Senata committees voted 
today to let European member* o( 
the Atlantic Pact usa part of Pres
ident Truman's proposed $1,410,-
000. 000 arms aid fund lo build

(Heir own arms production.
Senator Connally (D-Tex) told 

reporters the combined Foreign 
Relations and Armed Service* 
Committee* voted 11 to 9 to permit 
use ol the money to buy look  
equipment and raw material* to 
produca weapons in their own fac
tories.

Connally said the vote came on 
r. amendment by Chairman Ty 
me* (D-Md) of the Arms Serv

ices Committee.
Senator Vandsoberg (R-MIclii 

had ar*ued egalnal the proposed

R eg istra tio n  For 
Opening OfSchools 
J r  On ^Wednesday

Registration o f all achool pupils, 
white and colored, will take place 
Wednesday morning throughout 
Seminole County, Bupt. T. W.
1. awtun announced today

Tha registration* will be atart- 
i,l at the various achool* starting 
H 9.00 o’clock oml continuing un
til noon, and bus aervlca will he 
provided to transport the pupil* 
to all school*.
_  All pupil* of all grade*, whelh-

thay are now pupil* or have 
previously attended achool In 
Seminole County era required to 
register, anld Mr. Lawton.

No further attendance will he 
anulred until Tuesday. Sept. 6 
when the tarm commence*.

All principal* and achool lunch 
rrnonnel met last Wednesday at 
the Junior High School to hear E. 
R. Jackson of tha Bureau of 
Health Information of the State 

.jlcaith Departnien discus* sanl- 
fVitlnn and sterilisation 'n rela
tion to achool lunch program*. Ha 
alio diicu**ed personal hygiene 
The talk was arranged by the 
demlnnl# County Health Unit, 
working In eo-operatlon with Usa 
county school lunch program. 
outi*» of iirsft.noo.nno to aMinu-

(Ceettaue* On Pag* ala)

JUSTICE ILlT
YORK, Me., Aug.

Supreme Court Juattce Wllay B, 
■Rutledge ta "showing Improve
ment" at York Village hospital,

• t .
v„Wis -

LISTED AS DEAD In the daring 
incur of mrrvlvors of the II. 8. 
■ml'imirina Cochlno which exploded 
amt sank In the Arctic Lt. Wil
son M. Shafer, Jr., Stamford, 
Conn. Shafer and flva other crew
men aboard tha Tuak were swept 
overboard during leacue opera
tion* in the heavy tea*. (Inter
national)

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2 9 -$ »>  
— President Truman atsuied -rl*» 
ridden Great Britain today ol tun 
est American eo-opetation ti< e**e 
her financial plight and tnmtr 
ihi world trade esiential to l<r«i 
•ny peace.

Speaking to the American I egion 
tonvetilion after Philadelphia wrl- 
corned him wilh soldiers, muw and 
cheering crowd*, ihe Preiident **> 
nounced a set of four bairn pun 
ciple* to guide next week’* con 
ferences on Britain's gold ami dol- 
lat shortage.

Specifically disavowing critic 
itm within this country ol Bniam’* 
Socialist government, the Pico 
dent said the United Stales doe* 
not propose to interfere in an- 
other country's "internal politic* "

Tha President, flist Leflonnahe 
elected to that office, waa wr
ing n black Legion cat* with the..................... i stood at at-

Army 
pi nvr<l

RF C Calls Florida 
Disaster Area For 
Purpose Of Loans

a spokesman aald today,
The BB-yaar-old Jurist I 

treatment for a circulatory eon-
BB-yaar-old Jurist la under 

.ant for a eli._ 
dltlon, tha hospital anld.mon, tha hospital anld.

The Judge's family declined to 
permit any further statements 
about hi* condition.

WARREN CONFIDENT 
TALLAHASSEE. Aug. 88-GF) 

^-Governor Warren today an* 
treated confidence tha Lagiala- 

tore will provide sufficient reve
nue-to meat Ita appropriations.

He ha* called tha lawmakers In
to special ■***inn for Sept. 7 to 
make up a 187,000,000 deficit'be
tween Its record 1848,600,000 ap-

Rotary Is Told 
Of Delinquency 
By Judge Farmer

Fault Is Placed At 
Door Of Society,
Not Just Parents

"It i* nol to much deliquenl 
patent* who cause juvenile delin
quency a* il it delinquent society",
*»id Judge Matlie H. Farmei.
Change county juvenile court 
judge, who tpoke before the Ro
tary Club today, "All of u* are 
to blame and all of u* should do 
something about it".

Pointing out that Orange county 
is planning a fall round-up to go 
into the jail*, the recreation cen
ters, (he schools and tha home* 
fn an effort to find out everything 
that b  not.right, .and *  aoa ĵrhat
can be done aTm.it it J o in  > « « *  rY '^ 'kV. T "  horsT'arlTjlaryi^an 
er said that if members ot the Not- ic>k i«m * n« ra«e aia* 
ary Club and similar organisations'

J ~ . ■ ”~VJ' ‘ *
CAUGHT BY THE ri-'.IUtlFIC hurrfane wlnila tha i litslii'd mm h nf'the F lu id ' - ivi'/ ihiV'rm'Jstde 
i-*taiiriint In t’ (ii!!|iam> suddenly find* Itself an outdo m dining pla." when "*  riitn«> tt-n-efiunl I* carried 
away tiy the i'lipm-t of the atorm. Wind* of IRO-ni de«-»n Imur v-*i,i-tty >n* .1. kr.l in Ihe nr*a

i Inlei ii.-tltonal Soundphoto 1

Ing a black i,*gion *
Missouri Insignia. He - - - - -  
tenllon aa the 70 place 11. 8. Army 
band from Washington 
"Hall To tha Chlef.,r

The band swung Into Cal**"'1'  
Are Rolling A long1 a* tha I 
dent, followed by official* " ’" l 
dignitaries, walked pat hi* gi.at i 
of honor. Previously he stool m 
front of an Air Force eonflngmr. 
posing for picture* with l -
mender Perry Brown of the leg....

President Truman outlined gen 
trally a program for combatting 
Communism, restoring the world 
trade balance and bringing pm* 
nerlty to Europe In the face of 
Soviet Russia’* hostility to deim.- 
eratlc effort* to generate recovery 

Mr. Truman spoke to a crowd 
In Convention Hall estimated bv 
legion officiate at I ft,000.

He went to the convention aftei 
I h crowd-lined 
vtorlo mounted

McKibbin Praises James V. Hunt’s Picture Gallery 
Sanford’sSumnwF Thrown Open To Curious Newsmen 
Recreation Deal
Program Carried Out 

By Mrs. Gingles .Is 
Mailed As Success

parading t h r o u g 
rtreete led by a hi 
guard unJ4-

. "It la a wonderful turn out." the 
pTMtdairt said at Itmvhaon, •‘ ‘and

try LIUO non limilRT oiiiigiftiiiwnei
would look upon the children oft M ’ f t V 'O l*  C a f r a W a V  
the community •» (Heir pals, they . a. wa

R ep orts Progress 
On Terminal Bonds

Mavur Andrew Carrawav, who 
ram. among ;»"* '>■•■■■- -■-j" ; returned Thursday by plane from

\  ‘> r.tl hlw r^ t "Nobody Washington. D. C. after a 10 dav 
Pi J.b?_Ah,I« i"*±  .." .0,,0(,y vacation, atatad today that he re-

Surce** ot Sanfntd'* recreation 
program thi* lumruer among both 
while and colored children was 
(ininled nut Thmiday evening in 
llir radio talk try City Manager 
Clifford McKibbin.

! “ (telling a lair *l*rl in obtain
ing authomatioi) m planning the 
program, Mrs. I*, ivt. Gingle* car- 

. tied out a very good recreation 
program." h« alated. "With the 
co-operation of The Herald, all 
event* way* adequately gn*0*inced.
The City Commistlon appropriated
a relatively small amount of money .......
for the program in June as fundi] rhe iiMm 
had not lieen included in the vest *

hearing*,

My M XX It XI I.
* WASliI d.lON ol, . 1 (d ’ l Ihe pi uiTe aallrrv in Jadiei 

y. Hunt'* 't(|c- war liiiown open to impri bon !iv reporter* today. Il 
Ijjcliidr* pii tore* of firiiiirrii lninian. II *eii,ior* or fmmei tenalnu, 
and hi odd Hou»r mt .nlieri.

At ,l|l|*ienl tin-** liming the Senate to -p er  rentei 
BUt'igi aplinl iHt'lmr, on Hunt’** 
wall* liin'i' been meiilliinrd Tlie
l»ptliHti"H In- been Unit hr u»e,l|DJrt D  - *
them lo impre** potentlHl client* | D i g  D I O W  I \ 6 l U r n S  

Rngrr ij XX'liile, lliinl'* lawyer, _
)lCvlt,"l new,Mien lo look Hie pic- T «  A l I n n l i M  T k - -  _  _  ...........M l lie -on!, I lino I* no I O AtlRflllC UC6&I1
•Sc>et aleoit any of liio,e. XVe __ f _
djdn I ,trol any of them XVr didn't U / • 1 1 .  I l t r i n n  a
get '*ov «f them at the point of ■ I I  I I I I  L / j r l l l g  v l u S D S

limit I* the mamifaclurer*'
COurwel, now ill In a horpital.

picture
private office. Tlinie wer« 
in adjoining mom*.

of 1'ieeldent Trn 
min mm, mi a table, ft bear* the

Hunt
oiiiai

Little Damage In 
Seminole County 
Caused Bv Storm

! Tool Site*.! Of An*eri- 
I ran Fruit Growers 

Wrecked Bv Winds
Damage by die fiiiriir.ine m d.e 

Sanfoirl arra w*« i-p <i|r l l > lir J 
comparatively light rvrrpl f,„ hm 
of *ome young irl-rv | I—.|», 
a few young vegrteMrt and ( ’ mo*- 
fruit, lt>*»"* uf win !, iver- t-(i- 
mated at 10 to I’r ptreen* rln* 
crop.

The tmin vtrucluril dainrg- wr* 
a tool %he<l nf Alnrritan I mil 
Grower* Inr, on lleeulall Avenue 
which blew ove, die mad. com 
pletely deuiuluhing the *hrd and 
downing a number ol power line 
wire*, blocking die toad li.u loi, 
and tool* dnl lint appeal 111 be 
damaged to rum h exlrnl thr ihrd 
wav open to du wind hu< v.tioui 
itlg bll'hhogv With i love,I ,tdev did
not apepai to be datnige.l |

I.,fike Okcet hohee Le- 
vro Sdves Residents 
Of Glade Aren From 
Repetition O f  1 9 2 8

W XSIUNSTON, Aug,e*T". -X* n - owe- i - V-.-...W44 LliJ
ance I iirpurallon teday declar
ed the hiirrle*ue.«tMirk a*eH«tt 
of Florida * ",11,.rater area.'* 
Senator I'epper aald the agency 
now could arrept requests for 
dlaa.ler Inanv. The RFC la con- 
aldrting vetting up * dlea*tar 
loan fifths in Ihe area where 
the atorm did the moat dam
age but will nut decide defln- 
Heir until hearing from Fred 
firwell. it, Florida manager, 
.Senator Holland anld the Farm
er* llomr Xdndnlatrntion fa 
ready to acrept applicatiuna for 
lii.inv for purpose* of rehablll- 

r*l'»it* and replanning. 
Moll and laid (he applications 
liny he made through the coun- 
tf office* of (ha agency or 
through lh» state ail per visor 
*1 (,alnfavi|le.

By E V. W JONES
H im  C.l \ |i| Aug 29;_</P)
I w*ni » ql, t.iplr No,tun. chief 

vlorrn bun utei Mi.iini, on a 
luu, of th- wiumded cilie, and 
luwna pi ibr luum me il* 
ate, yetleid.lv

it,image

would never have any noubl* 
with ihem.

"Often we find that the only 
thing In the world a boy need* Is 
a friendly pat "U (he hack, »he 
raid, adding that one of the chief 

i* the be-

iPnatiaaea *• e»*» •'**

New Unemployed 
Drop To Low Level

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29—<JP> 
—New application for joblaai 
pnymanta have dropped to tha 
(owsat level tinea last November.

Th* Bureau of Employment 
Security said yesterday a steady 
slackening “ in tha rat# of new 
Industrial layoffs," fa Indicated 
In sharp drop# In new unem
ployment alnc# mid-July.

Initial claims Indicating new 
unemployment numbered 289,307 
during tha weak ended Aug. 30, 
tha report aald. Thli waa a drop 
of 11,888 from th# number filed 
th* previous weak 

Initial 
Matas.

Also filed, however, wars 7,088 
claims from veteran* who had 
bean filing under th* service
man1* readjustment benefit pro* 
gram. This program expired for

clatma declined In 40

ceived "unofficial encouragement” 
from RFC officials regarding 
Sanford's proposed terminal loan.

With Representative Sid Her- 
long, he visited RFC attorney’s 
and officials and was advlatd to 
go ahead with the court action 
needed in order lo validate tha 
using of parking meter funda for 
collateral for tha loan.

Thin action, first to be taken 
un in Circuit Court, la necessary 
because thera Is no precedent In 
placing parking mater funds at 
such collateral, aald Mr. Carraway 
this morning.

With hi* brother Acey, Mayor 
Carrawav attended a dinner given 
by the National Commlttaawomsn 
of the Democratic Party at the 
Mayflower Hotel ballroom and 
hraid President Truman and 
Vice-President Barkley apeak.

During th* trip north ha visited 
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Patarion at 
Jamestown. N. Y. and at Chatau- 
ou». Th* Petcrsona era alio now 
hark In Hanford.

proprlatlona and anticipated re
venue. -

Warren declared to  ball era* a 
sufficient tax program will ba ap- 

jrovad' “without undut delay." 
H u t declined to predict (to num

ber of daya tha axtra aesalon will

^  BroCIAl 
MIAMI, Aug. 

trnaty Senator R. _ 
today ra Introduction 
fttream racing data 
JaoMurdUa tha race* 
•W aaaalon of tha 

H# said he had 
jjtwh an attampt 
^1* one form or 

It la aacaatary to

SLw*.
Oautlar Mid
of tba Gulf- 
bill might 
of tha spa- 
lalatnra, 

Informed 
ba mada 

r  arm If 
ttobUL"

Republicani Launch Campaign To 
Regain Control Of Congress

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29—<JP>— Polilieal tom-tom# in Democratic 
and Republican camp* hay# begun thumping out tha prelude to tha 
1950 congr**«ional *1*ctk<as. .................

From the CCP side Senator Wherry (R-Nabl hit the firat nota in a 
radio ipeech yai'trday.

Tha .Sjnaf# Republican laadar aceuiad Truman Damoerati of 
threatening "our historic way of ♦  -
Ufa througn Soclallim, spendthrift 
government and unbearable tax- 
fa."

Ha mediated th* election of a 
Republican Congrats next year "to 
atop tha biggest give-away abow 
ow aarth."

Senator Anderson fD-NM) lad 
fldf far tba Damoerat* at a party 
rally near Hamilton, Ohio. Ha rid-
ieulad OOP "waifera ataU" and _______
"itatlam" digs at the AdmlnUtra- away from the Wednesday nlgbt 
lion. Tha Praaldant, ba daelarad. partv of the Democratic National 
*9oaki forward with Hoga" to Commltta# convinced that wa art 
Matting In I960 enough Congrea# on tha thraahold o f avan aa ex- 
wmbara to carry out ovary pan pension of the liberties wa have 
of Ua laglalatlvo program. . tfiua far enjoyed.”

Anderson's speech waa tha open- Wherry told hla radio - tHmts 
In a drive to defeat Ian- that tha Administration haa pro- 

(R-Ohto) wto too h i  .anted maaauraa "ttot ^  
batttaa la the lav- threaten the aotvsney aff 

ernmaa^ d t o t i f  ‘

tha Ira of Democrat laadsra.
Anderson denied GOP charges 

that th* Administration (■ landing 
tha neopl* toward a "welfare 
state", and that Americana have 
loit some of their llbaritlM .under 
President Truman.

"Tha cHliens of these United 
State* are not only In pom  
of ell the tlbertlaa they have 
enjoyed," to asserted, ‘'but I

l

D c t in a n e  In Florida If, 
Estimated At 50 Mil
lion, Mostly Citrus
NEW YORK. Aug f t - l / P ) -  

—Th# N*» Vnrk mrtropnlllan 
arra «aa haltered by 7n.»r,ll#. 
on hour wind* today a* Ih# 
hurricane that hit Florida Dirk- | 
#d north. The Weather llurraii 1 
•mid the wind*, arrtinrpunlrd I 
by ratn, rnirlinl fhrir hlehc-ii 
velocity *1 5,1(1 A. IXf.. Ily !* I 
•X. M. the wind had «iilt*ldrii lo 
'-’ I mile* an hour. Il#tw##ii |* 
linn *,id 2.1.11011 rnnatimer* In
, J" V " f k  « e tc  wllhnul r l c r l r  
iral service fur a l im e  *« 
Hire* ware knocked down in 
Brooklyn, <|ueen* and Ihe 
Bronx.

Rosil VMlI IlMtl̂ C .1,1' l̂ C | 
ihfOUgllottl ih# rouotv v* . -.11 |[|,ft,  
mated hv ^oi" 1 "*v •' •!'•’*»» u„,|
55.000 rhm,

No (ignic* <>i. K ind > c|,>, >i 1"'"’ !||ie*l mod 
are ev.»d*Me hut itndrll ’> i* u  I W, fixitid ih- |icn|i|e i>f the area 
c(tided h>r ih# (>ciu>d -il th» U'lim |,(tqiy tint the, >nd then fsmilte* 
si 7 :0*j un lie. *<■(iiidin< to 
Moughlutt. Ii . wcsll,rim.ui 

The vil.tlti'l-I Kind anil 
from Ft lit.*v ' >kIiI in o.nh 
day inorultig, iilayeil *>*'-■ *>i

Knwer linev <"l at nlie Inur 
elf of thr lintellellnn* wet 

of eervlee, *c,.l_ Manatci 
' ‘ i I’nyColtmeii of thr Florid* F >v -i i> "l 

Light .CO. Four «i!dlttn»i

i*» k i l-.prr id damage. 
'.(« ipnttv lot.rl wire ksge 

iI h r» xxitl* little more 
il'ifidV MMiirrtl by tlv«

 ̂  ̂ w nf ciltvr nrl (It H I lir I n 1 il I Wffck*
I ix̂ r WiH mtur witlfiprf.1(1-

tn‘ i j | hr qloiit) wltit It Norton
11ar 1 AVAinfil I tun I t*i imllioni ii 
In ,i mmprprf Imvirrli I Ii w cfitit llflick 
tori 4it In roVNtJ

II

(r it 
• lit 
fit
II

^rcuglii
il

lipr# nM
I CSV!*
! nfn I

hudge, 1„, summer r c c r c a .i -  , ^ V*,
"A broad W]J>™ 7  II,mt ILou ....... .

u,1, ahlp' of 'various* cl vie rtiihe. Tin .. ..... ....I If........ * l’-rV I . n...i it.k n • '-'Ihin in mu given till* im-line,

t.cd for both white and f"l"re,l Don. t v Mm «l ll»ri>
children. A* a result, Lewi* Jnnr, ' *tiBl,*,.. M. li.im *o* odtltaiv 
at (ienrK**lo»'n and Adam Ijalne- .
at Goldsrinro have rnndurUd well I linn  *• of Xaughsn
Iitnnned iccrcatlon nroprnm* fm ! u-i-ri*>»;i| !>. my good friend ( ’■’1
colored children includlmr *wim 'uue- X Bunt with all good wi-.li 
tain* partle* twice a week. '■ H B Vaughan"

"Mra. Gingle* ha* been nvsi-t t In t'.e rei-i-ptmti mom K a 'imp CHARLOTTE. N f  Ana n>
,«l In th> program for white dill I >1 <■( Hunt with President Tru ,/p . Tt i ;  i......■
dren by A Burnett, Tom Gataldo. «l II H ills,it Arnold. ' e «»lg Itumrene wa, M.
Timl Ruiil. Mr*. Murttn Rrnkhi*f in I Majtir IlmvHifi, thrrr ® today
»on, She In and France* Moure ami im f tl^ An Fm-i- hand (now a ‘ Ii turned bad  to llir iiorrliciu
Hilhy Btrnstrom. A variety ,>( iirutemuil colonel l„, Nmth ...,l ........
gome*, hobble* and craft, have* White «,l<l t hi- na, Islen at «r- • • . , . fl - oullici t
Seen taught ami children have „ White IIhii —c> concert tn which' 11 * *[* S dying effort to ictum

, 'elecllmi writlrti liy Hunt wa,;*1’ in# Atlantic orrsn where ii wa. 
ti'-ivoil, mtitleri "Niece of Dude 'pawned a week ago.

, . . , „  . 1 howling monster which
..pel and Mu. Hunt with Veughen.l’ , "  , j  i . .  * co<,‘ ' ""

piiifl lhl» whs tnkun nt in-l . f *, rnciJiy. rutting a mu! 
— • 1 1 nth4*r Whitr ILuisr uunuart at, li-nulllon dollar damagf* uvallt,

William M. Walter, 55 year old which two of Hunt’* vmg* wara.wai detcribtd by wpAlbermrn 
TMiuerl of Laka Monro# for thr *r«8«ttnN»# •»*» %i« i • ul ,
past tfi years, died at 2:2ft A. M -------- hf*vy wmetoto.m
Hiindav In en Orlando Ii(i*iiIIhI II j g*( su 111 tl I j 1 T f l l l  Ih i. . arrou the (.stolin, »
following an Illness of more Ilian ' 1 ,, . . , , , , I’ iedniont secllon yextcidny hring
• V«r. F l l l f C l l  A t  2 1« , « « ( )  ing heavy ,ain.. Ilul il. .led

Born Oct. 22, 1873 In South ____
Lyon, Mich., Mr. Walter, a re n ew  YORK, An*. 23—(<7*1— 
tired auditor, moved to Lake Mon r̂ ** atomic tinrniiing of tliroihlms 
roe from Btonewsll, Ml**. For * ,n Aug. ft. I DIB. imik 210,000 to 
number of year* he onerated « .mp.iimi live*, Induillng tho»« of 
rnteken farm at Lake Monroe. j .lo.qoo troop*, »«v, tlie mayor of 
,  " *  '* t«7vlv«d by two son*. .!„,,*„#*# city .
James Clayton Walter, f.ak>-' \Invni Stdiuin Bainni wa* in- 
Monrns. and Leonard Dougla, t#rvlewed yeaterdav iiy Norman 
Jfglwr of Miami; on* daughter • rouaioo. editor of the Haturdsy 
Mrs. Richard McArthur, Oholson. n«y|«w of Literature.

on* Mnther, Arthur Waller the mayor said he based hi, 
nf Wticonilni one sister, Mr, r,tluiate on the number of ration 
Lorans Loreni of Chicago. '.-aid, lie l»,urd licfore and after

Funsral services will be hshl at exiiloslnn, flnmal wa* the

wet# 
crew*

Tlie men vnrleil Friday out>l 
midnight, then f'"N  dolttl't until 
inlilniglit Hit Hi In, n>> I (' >"i rln, 
light Rmulev to inHnlgl't. »"'l

,•• ngnln >ni M>> i"ti ni -Invlilil'l 
ilni min ti * vi ik It, • <*i tv Siii'il** \

tiler hint > >•**■>l ‘ I n i > 1 >""">K 
ill Ctr' |lt 
>■'. titfnit

t.t.'lll '1 I
mi l"

lecn
been encmiraged to become proir.*tt**»i Oo Page a***

WllllanTM/WaTter 
Died Sunday MorniriK

up

j twisting power wai irducrd lo Itml 
htcakitig, shingle testing end the 

I fouling of power sod commiinir* 
(CaattaseC Da H |« Its*

. |«nll* »
I A 111 » XV 4 '
Me- X K* 
hlii'vii't* 
(I'fHiltl**

h •

t . h

' »t»l* H ...
! ner'icf* 
of I W*I1 •" 

vhl.lt >•
,'til in'I
1*1 9* ’A '8 8 

»r t Il h phittM-
fd'i ♦* (i-p(i 
,+ ,M( fills, 11(1 If Ml 
e a at (9 a rl (tt .’*"1 
jt ,f pier 9M v » 

t i v wm »trP 
thi'iihthlKli (he 'll

t M#*ing«**

,1 nf Mt* 
Hit I *(| >4 ■ 'hi Ml 

s «|t|f ll| I I Ml . 
Iiiii itg ! *■11 •, h «» !

a "t't.l ’I'.VM 
f ♦ 11 fl 4* e 'MttxC'l

4 ffl 1 4*H
. it ,(f»ird. fuP
K * k» i i  (ft * ( i i f *  

* )*f 4;ft fill fMl
'll f%ilflT«,(M 
i x 119 w\ iking t

in n (Is,’
So the f >m c:i-ti i" made what he 

termed ,  *!tui|i|e" nr preliminary 
survey lie rciveied iteci* town he- 

! (wren Minin' and Juno, and lalVoil 
nllti an airline pilot who lisd Juat 
|.,iiinH,e<! I,v car from Jackson-
vill........Hi , ,It,,,, wo iieaded llirougli the 
innyic ■>( fallen l i e "  wldch all 
l.iil i.In. ke>l lire lugliwHy and boat 

|.,,,, ,. iv to Ill'll" iil.idc. on tlie 
,, i,r ,k „r Laii nkeeiicholie*.

1 (( n.HeaeN tie Pass ■*«*

Residunts Of 
City Given Shelter
During Hurricane

i —' Mi,M than 035 ii'.idcnl, of San - 
Ifmil were housed Friday night 
,,,.,( Saturday tnnrnmg in aohnola

Alii'ii* m l other Iniilding- ilcMgnntcd an 
,,i o.l.r Xtliiltnra Iiy the Siummile Chapter

„ '   I,,,,t hem I f Gm Red Cm—. Malcolm ti-
Mie." | ing Me. Neill, disaster chairman, »"-of

l , Wfd I 
GGf’c'l. 1
*rm 
r F MuKddtnt

..........  | Hint nl 1. ini o'cluet Snl

..... need Gils ntoMiniK
I In--tn included 218 while per

mm:, who were aludtnrcd m th"
South Side Primary. Grammar, 
lunior High end Seminole High 

„ water mam had • Sehoola. More than 117 negro re- 
„! qqr, t'o'f. A "enue, doe toi-'ileuts were hollaed hi (’room* 

nf tree mot* The mol,|and Hopper AcMilcmm* anil al 
i k mo veil mid Ihe main **• l St -lames A. M. F, I'lmrch

leu

M|,«l| ,-.| Iiv II ""
Ml ,-lty etew, «>» old

,11 Hi..., iri-d flehi ir, lull
i ,  vine lime to >d"«n 

j, Intel y end Ml

pick mg 
ii ■>'! 
up tin 
Mr Fil

in
Geoigetown.

S A. Allen, ehairnian of llie 
1 1 i n .'iK ii ta tln u  O o m iin tii'o , used 
h i- r u in  am i bn v ie *  at mi charge 
to l i  a n s iiu r t  colored n - ' ld c i l l i  lit

, r i l l .  Mini *o I o Opel a ll ' IiV 
1 1 ash in Ihe a ll eel ol

hill mil Io Iil<i’ h 
r ei al tniXiii I reen ■ < 
((**«*■ ■ •« Ita  T e e *

e y»
i- lilown 
MSI _  y

Erickson Funeral Home at 8:3« 
P, M, tomorrow with the Rev. A 
G. Mclnnla officiating. Interment 
will follow In Evergreen Came 
tery.

01 DIVIDEND 
NEW YORK, Aug. 29-<flV

Ity's rallon cnmmlsaloner during 
ike war. Ilsinal’* figure la higher 
tksn any prevlimaly used hy Jap 
, ivm or American source*

Tlie II. S. strata, 
mrvev reported un

More Output Per Man Is Seen A s1- 
Answer To Rising Production Costs

, , ! r l  III# reanienl, tie palletil tiulilalloro to tile aiieltei , Idle I ed
lirtvia Furniture Go. iiiovided two 
truck* to tak«r fund to aiieltei,.

Must of those In th* 'helter, 
■ laved from 2:UH A M, to lUdhl 

M. Saturday, said Mr. Mac* 
Neill. About 80 people worked at 
Lm| Grose Headquarter, and at 
'lultcra end did .i "marvelous job" 

,ald. lie expre»*ed thank* to 
, Stutlon XVTRR wluri>e personnel 
[ 'tayed up all night to make an- 
. imuricemcnta.
| Spunking tn hohirlf of th# Red 
(.mas ho stated ttint hu and Mr».

that die most plausible estimate ] l« f,or's drive for a shorter work
„  , -- . . „f lies,] wa* 70,̂ (IGU to 80,000 with spreads out more industries.
Grinning ax-GI’s lined up by the , n equal number Inlured. Supreme "**?. *r* . .  P’1** *sa*In*t each
thousand today to claim their Allied Headquarters at Tokyo on,olhf r' «  would look like a stale-
•hara of Uncle Sam’s 12,800,00". f*!>. 0, 194(1, estimated 78,000 * 9 "  the consumsr getting
“  1 ........................ - 1.............  tha uroral o f It, In higher prices

NEW YORK. A w . 2 ? - ^ S t
much, or how little, you do. Bone* srmmd the country worry more { ( opportunity to thank
about that today than ever before, miuh and every one of the many

The reason ii they re in i double rqiirrrr I hry’re trying In get , luntcrr* whose untiring effort*
3 r “ b * b l w  £ » * « j 5> * " * »  •» Hwr <*n n.i<- .W . r - duc . “ J . " g j  K
June 29, 1946,1 public, At tnt Ram» tinu.^ !Cro*ti during our first fru^rg^ncy

I ^

W  National Service Ufa Insur- r|M1j and 14,000 missing.
Ilamara flgurss on tha soldier 

ilrsd are new. He documented hit 
eitlmate by enumerating the 
troop organisations Involved.

dividend
Application blanks, distributed 

for tha first tima today, flowed 
out at th* rati of 4,BOO an hour 
at th* downtown federal building, 
ana of the city’* many dlstrlbu- • 
tloa centers.

TAt,MADGE VS. GEORGE 
MACON, Ga., Aug 29-U P)—

-- -------------------------- - ; Governor Harman Talmadg# Is
SURVIVORS SAIL ‘ Ming subjected to etrong prte- 

GHOTON, Conn., Aug. 29— (/F) ure to fight for Ihe Senate seat
—Survivor* of the '■uhmerlne 
Cochlno, which sank Friday after 

ion in Arctic waters off 
sailed today for New 

it i Norway. 
i m  submarine 
submarine baso

nf XValter George, tha Macon 
Tilegrayh and Nawa said In Sun
diy’s edition. 

The paper said It waa reliably I

unless ways can be found to turn 
out more good* In less time.

Tha railroads are face to face 
with thr* probletn. Their non
operating employee go on a 4ft 
hour week Thursday at tha tame 
pay they're baen getting for ift 
Hour*. That will be coetly to the 
roads, unites ttojr either cpn do,# 
down some facilities two days a 
week without loan o f revenue, or 
car* get th* former amount of re- 
•ulta lu eight leas hours of work. 

Rail labor lenders, however,
leformad that a strong move was note that s u t ,  haa been 

.......................................decreasing m  letordaya anywayafoct to enter Talmadg* In the] decreasing 
Snate rasa rather than tha'sino# ladw 
gubernatorial enapnlgn.

ring . , _
week. Inf the 1849 hurricane seuson. ft

. extilw mill spokesmen warn wi* a pleasure end honor lo work 
worker* ih*l th# indii'try face.*'with such a fin# group pf. ladies 
extiricllon In New England unless 'ml gentlemen." 
they produce more. Mill owners A meeting of Hi* Rad Cross 
contend that productivity there > Disaster Commltta* will It* h«1d
range* es much as bU per cent less ] Thursday night at ft "0 o'clock at
then in some other textile regions^ th* City Hall, Mr. ..............

•d.An employer In the building in 
duitrv contends that employes ] 
avenge one day off for each two, 
day' nf work. II. C. Turner, Jr..' 
president of the Turner Construe-; 
thin Co., with offices In New York, ' 
I'hlladelphls, Bouton and Chicago, 
add* up Iti4 Haturdays and Sun
day* a year, 8 holiday* and 19 v*-| 
cation day* to got a total of 122 . 
day* not worked. That leaves 2481 
days out of the year's 886.

fn a letter to hla employee ha 
■eys the one off, two on ratio 
should mean "starting w o rk  --------  „  ||g| Twe)

MacNelll sn

THE WEATHER

UaJJ.: .JUmua/W . ..ii._-.jji.

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. £9-UP> 
High

Atlanta 
Birmingham 
Charles"
ClevalMd 
Mempl 
Phlf *
Jec 
Hal!

H
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' Facts And Fiction
**er jCtere*/ Tho realtor glance* over hi* newajjaper. Unsolved crime*
w 4 L m  greet him. Here’* a murder of two fine young twople‘wit i 
rffaCtoettee no apparent motive. Here’u a murder with planty o f  motive, 

oifiM i . ......... I,... an kl I) it ml the real crime tn

"LIPS THAT TOUCH
.............,.r_ ............................ . plentjr

“ ' “ ••i but every euapect haa *n alibi and the real crime aeema to
aOLLANO U _ _ _ _KSII.r

ooruom naanMaalaaaa Malaga*
U fa *

Mmmih ------- w jj|

have escaped without leaving a trace. The reader cannot aee 
why, when myatery fiction ulwayn turn* out to have so ob-

i vloua an untangling, the authorities cannot find the answer 
to mysteries which seem no hurder to solve,

M Maim Sre# . Maltha(la Heaths __Tsar ____

rrr.ratrC SlalltuUf a ,  u .

"•■•M Mir. a«4 at.

The reuder opt ns hi* new myatery novel. In a few mom
enta he in confronted with a crime which seems to have 
strangely familiar aspect*. Surely he has not read this book 
before7 No, he’s sure of il Hut juat the same there is that 
haunting auggeatlon of Boniclhing dirnly known before.

He known that facta are stranger than fiction. What 
lie does not alwuya realize it that facta become fiction. The 
real masteries of *oday, the murder here, the stolen jewels 
I here, liecome the mystery fiction of tomorrow. The writer 
has to get his start somewhere, and he gets most o f his

■ >1

• l

' <  i

l  (

Stt-:

'

S | : f .  .-••••I

mm

'T h *  l l r ra M  |a a — »«'  H « l  I I I !  m i l .  I n u i m - i o t a  m u m  u i  I l ls
Pr**a Maw" u •.mul starts not out of ids inner consciousness but o ff  the page*

£iiS«?,-u,:alV.^J!l'5.»:a;vIi of hlH7r «u Why. then, do not the police solve m ore o f these puz
zles? Tiie writer of fictior iiun a great ad vantage  over the 

I uuthorities, doing their bett, with what th e y  h ave , to aolve 
these crimen. The writer can take the facta  and  a d ju st them

••**A A *•

MONDAY, AUG. at,
TODa Y m l i l i i ie  v s n o p . u  *i i t . . .  m i  l i t „ i , . d  w a g t i i

Tiie police have to wi rk with the facta at they are.. . ------ •----*|ut thfl „0|U.
1 o f the first

i, :— * . The police nave u  ----- _  . ,
wu.l/r A Z n  °  "• l,# ■ *",,rr#l They do solve a gnut many of these crlmea. But the solu-
away wrath,—l»rov""iiiii' turn,,h lion, Home time later, often auks the ntwa aupaairov. tail. |jnj)ui.t Th|> wwlw..B mlnu has been dulled V  reading too

Wt tupjMie iline ii tomt I „ „„ iy  other tilings in between the first break o f the story
Pjanalton for a person with an in- and it* denouement.**•"- -* am aaa ĵ jbb . .come of $30,000 being able to 
••nk .$119,000. hut Hire would 
like to’ know what it i,. We have 
lomclimei fonnil it difficult to 
bink^ny part of our incoma.

Farm Pro«rum Troubles
A statement by Senator Scott Lucas o f Illinois, the 

Senute majority lender, is a hint thut at least some leader* 
in tiie administration are hemming aware o f a rising tide of 
public dissatisfaction with the government farm price sup
port program, us presently unrated. People in general can

Apilah'on attainil racial tegrrga- 
t t o n . j o  combat s u c h  thing! a* the 
•o-ealied Civil R ighli legislation. 
i» to do what we can to help pro
vide‘all poor people, black ui well

1 }

W e. are triad to tee C of C 
Manager Higgins puthing that

^ i T ^ w h h M ^ T i , - *! I <>“ t lie expected to go on forever, and without complaint,
........._*** 0..*,v,fn ! paying stiff prices for their weekly groceries and also stiff

taxes to finunce programs tn keep the food prices up
The farm price program Is a little like Frankenstein’s 

monster. Once creeled, it bus become so powerful that few 
dare trv to control it. Senator l.ucus thinks It is capable of 

.  whir, w il t .  ,  ,.i. .  1 destroying itself, that unless the program la cut back he
•» white, with decant placet 1 1 1 idtteriienn of the people will break it down altogether. So far l
,,T,‘ ______ _ there is little liulliutlon that his announced fear in shured

Paul Hoffman telli the Britidi by voting majorities in Congress. This is the ease with some
other subjects, the voting majority is different from the 
oratorical majority.

Hy original theory the farm price program was suppos
ed to assure tiie hurdwork'ng farmer a reasonable Income 
A strange effect of the previous operation of the market had 
Im-i-ii to make the farmer more prosperous in a eyur of had 
crops than in n year of good crops. Obviously It should la* 
the other way around; the farmer should have incentive to 
produce as much food as l.e can. Hut the people also should 
have incentive to buy ami use it, uml those who are hungry 
should he able to obtain the food that has been produced 
The consumption side of tl.. problem has Im-i-ii neglected far 
too long.

that if they want to tolvr the ‘Mol 
lar com" ami gr| nut of tin* ecru- 
omic (laliliiimt, lliry mint Irani in 
product llioir I limply, mnkr liell-r, 
thing* for lr»* mnnry, in dial they 
can conmrlr in dm market* of thr 
woild. Hr urglrcled to add dial d 
they, ilinuld wc in tlti-- country 
Would probably inerrate our tariff 
barrier* tn at to keep llirir "cheap 
foreign good*' out, and to would 
mot other rnuntrirt.

Tiie |mwrr and iniluencr in high 
poljtjcal circlrt o( that "five pel- 
center’' Maragon it revralrd by 
the letlimony that when a brig- 
.adier general in Rome, whence 
•Maragon had gone on hit tmug- 
i|Um  •divide*, gave him a "puth 
In the fare" after ’’rontideralds 
provocation", die brigadier gen- 
ettl wat pioinptly called back to 
Wathingt'in uml demoted to a 
colonel. You have to itand in witli 
the right people il you want to 
get ahead m Wutliington ihete 
dtyt.

In Tallaliattee a tpenal invetli- 
-gator of the State Beveiage De- 
ptrtmeril hat pleaded guilt) •“ • 

ol driving while drunk, 
ere it lomethlng • little inenn- 

titlent. almnit hypocritical, il te*m»
, about a mail, trleclrd to rn 
tiie iiipiur lam, being liimtrll 
>y drinker, at well at a law 
r. Hut Imw often do we lind 
be the cat*, AkU1 Itow often

ST& lind decent law-abiding 
i*«nt voting to anUrge the pow- 

#r* of die govrrxmtnh to enact 
gMK law* which th* Uw-ahiding 
cilirent mint obey, and the law 
violator* will b# telecled to en- 
jorcl

Th* |H)liliciant go to great 
: lM|lhi to |>oint out to th* public 
how butinrtt will fill ofl if gov- 

• krnm«nl tpending it curtailed or 
r.aconoiriy practiced, It it well for 
t)w taxpayer to keep In mind, how- 
' gr, that tha only way the govern- 
•til can get (lie money il tpendt 
from him. and that (very dollar 
I -government tpenda it juit one 
il*r let* which ha will have to 

We don't to* What differ- 
^  it makei, at fit at lutinet* 

concerned, whether i the govern- 
tpendt il mr ‘ Nm taxpayer 

it, except tK0 ;  In th« 1*1- 
cite the taxpayer gelt the 

*Kt of it himtelf.

Dean Matherly Secs No Danger Of 
Major Economic Depression Nor

.i .° -T h 7 vp 'ii.E, ' i « g r f » ,  2 » * ,5 2 ? * “« -

Aiiminlttratlon. fuel and light 4 par cent and]
*" • J2 J2 S _  tha Current r . budding motarixU A per cent.

tk f from a Matherly conUnuod: -Thecettlon and tna change rrom a . hu«laa«« w m i m  H •liter*' market to a buy era mar- V n*. bu*r*fM roeeaaion will not 
m  w . S  .tat.di •• b* davalop Into • major or davait.

' S S T O tl b:.sr, *5 j t  j s j ;
SS rH t "  “ ^.PkCWSS ta s4

“ Buyer* cam*
thay could ehoc... . . .

sd bo aaloctlva . . with thalr

That
hevon*

T * . Intn ih.tr mid-IBM la itUatod by „v ,r .
fact*: Caah flow from the tie

I K. iJjuSV ’ Witi^ttSir ,r#l fovarnraent will axcerd tt and ba aaloctlva . . With W W  UUIonat there la atilt a latent 
purchattng powar accumutatad toT durablo good*; th*
during the war uted up or great- tramitlon from a oilier*’ to buy.
Iv depleted, they began to eul m > market has already been *c. 
down on their purchaooa and to compliahod tn many fine* with, 
watt for lower prteaa. [ out.a major upoet; and the ratio

In commantlng on th# ahift „ /  private debt to iicome. 
from a taller*’ to buyara’ mar- though Halng. to .till In* v-J 
MCI, Mallieriy ttaiaU lual Pu m  patt itandarda.'

hava appractably changed. ( ^ fatherly then coneludod, “For 
commodity price* covering thete reaaona in particular os* 

*iity-«lghl diffetant arttetoa, other reaaona In genera I the p(I 
Indicated by the United 8totae tent reeeeaion will not, I think

Bade
twenty-eight
at indicated L# — ------------------- ----- --------------- — __ , ..........«t
Deparment of Commerce, de- develop into • major depreeilon.*1

U. S. I s  S e e n  Aa RUSSIAN TRACKS 
BERLIN, A u g . 29 — l/P) — 

C l_*  g j _ _  I * / _ _  n _ .  J  floytet aone railway authorltltiSkirting War Koaa today r.fu.wt to dlacu.. report,
n  n  A Th 11 they are Inttalling wide. Rut-By Senator Dulles ; ^ ^ ^ . ^  =

Ruaalan train* cannot now run
q , i ’ p " , , gh,:i °»  German track*, which are W,, T.„i7in 8r.T.'."i.D,t i ar.;.s

living greatly on mllltarv might — • —"  ••■hie.. I Watt Berlin oourcce told the
"tl'l ouiw the n ad to war" Sov,rt# *>rMd’  >«d Mt»» • wide llRfllfl roillly, the road 10 war • nna.frm*lr ling frntn Dn.

“Our leader* take that rlak be 
cuiiM- they feel that there U no 

1 adeuuate alternative." the New 
York Republican declared yitter-
dav in a termon at the Flrat Pr*a-

Ter,

Titoism in Gemmny
A rofiitftui Communist liudor in (iurmunv hits sticcuctlotl 

in httructing a lai-go amount of Httentlon in thu Unitml
States by ttnnoiinclr.g that lt« is forming it now Communist 

which will bo ullgnetl with tho Tito brnnti of Coni-imrty 
tnunlsra. . , Hi Yugoslavia, nnij agulnst Rnsslnn 'vi'nt|wriuiVtst
Bolshevism'. Ills roturil lii(llcnteu that ho iifrlmpN nttrmts
less Hutliouco In Uerinnny.

Kurl-Heinx Scholz, wlto talks for tho now party, was al- 
romly on tho Russiun blucklist, He lives In tho French sector 
of Berlin, perhaps Imtiiiiho there is n price on Ilia 
tho 11 ti mm Ian sector, lie is a (Jerinim Communist of
lor days, and tho new party Is supposed to bo n revival of..........................  - . |the Communist party of tho twenties in (iormtmy. lie haa 
one thing to commoiiil him ; curtuinly ho wits m, Nazi. He, 
spent most of his timo during tho Hitler cogimo either in 
jail or hiding. > -

Western zone authoril os do not recognize ills now 
party. A reason why they n ny watch hint ns cl’isely as the 
tusaiuns tuu.v bo found tn h s statement of future aims. Hu, 

foresees uu Fast Gorman government under ItUHsin mid n, 
Wont Gorman one under the Western Allies. When Unit ims| 
happened, ho says, only a  revolution can unite (iurmunv, and 
the new party will be prepared.

hvtfrian Church, where hla fat 
the late Rev. Allan Macy Dullea, 
one- w*i. patter

Dulles, who tervad the N. 8. 
deli-palion to the United Nation, 
dedal ed:

“Today our nation I* relying 
giciitly on material and military 
might. That I* rtangeroun. A na
tion Hint iioairstn a treat mill

gouge one-track tin* from Rut- 
ala via Bretlau to Frankfurt-On- 
the-Oder, on th* PolUh-Gennta 
border.

t im e  e x t e n d e d
NEW YORK. Aug. 29-//P i- 

Th# fact-finding board In the ityl 
Induttry dlepute announced tô Kr 
that Preildent Truman had *x- 
tended the time for aubmlttlun ol 
Ita report to Sept. 10.

The original deadline wat to
morrow, but the board had to aik 
for th* extension because i-uhniU-(U .lltaM  g tmm f a i l  Hal) ................... .............  „  ____  .... , ,.w rMUIW

promptly and working a full day." rnuh||(hment I* likely *u ho I *|on th# evidence took iungtr 
The plea for more work alto fnf|,leitred hv the countel of per- | ,j„in WM f|rit SXpccted.

cornea from a source that might xulm w|io helleve In tho Inevltal'U- | ____________________
Hurprlse you. In a report to he |tv of war or who believe that 
submitted neat week, leaders of | good ends ran be gained hy vln- 
the liritlih Trades Union Con- |enf~ means.
gross are telling workers thet “ policy makers work with the 
buslnoss Is tielng taxed utmost to It seems, can Ire mad*
thu limit and labor's only hope | XVallaldc. Economic and military

, “ Policy ...-------
buslnoss Is being taxed utmost to |n„|„ thist. It seems, can Ire math

for better living itendards is to . .,UWi-r enn he developed under the A ir  f
work harder. spurt of l.ws and approprlatlnn*. « « » * * » •

Home executives In this country hut moral power does not derive .  c.l- s u h m e rtn e  t r . l n | „ ,
think that maybe hiring some | from any act of Congress. It de- antt-aubmarln M
inure men might he the way to I pends on the relations of a people

ANTI-HUB TRAINING 
Charles A. Vlnlng, avlstioi 

electrenlc* technician, first rIA, 
UHN, husband of Eleanor Bolt 
Vlnlng of 9fr06 West First Htietl, 
la attached to Patrol Bquadron 84.

Statioi, 
m it

more men might
increased output

way 
per mantret i

hour.
Gustav Metsman, president of 

Now York Central, says It may be 
wite to add. supervisors to the0»n a

Effort* At Reforeitration Show 
Remarkable Reiulti Thruout South

NEW OHIRANS. Lit., A ig. 19—  (Special)— In a lemaikable at- 
pantion of old field* and idle foreil land* in 12 Southern Sutr* duiing 
•h* iraRawtiiter and tpnnf pianting teaton, industry played un out- 
tt.indinAart atfordina Ip * survey retested by th* Southnn Pine Atto- 
tiation, Ifk'v Orleans, La,

Slot* For*dry DcpailnwnU produced end distributed from 19 
state-operated nurseries 144,719,-WAfiH ftiMel tma aaadllniea. Tkla * I

A UNTUN turruil light for a group of (torm refugect who were driven 
from Utelr homes In Point Beach by tha moat tav*|* hurricane ever to be 
racorded Iri Ilorlda. Home *,000 persona fled to the atftly of etorm 
shelter! when electric power lines war* knocked out, leaving th* city in 
darkness. This group to in th* Count/ Court House. (International)

railroad’s staff "to see that ws 
urn getting a full day’s work for 
a full day’s pay, and to sc* that 
th* work that we are getting Is 
productive work."

Against this, Labor makes two 
points. One is that with fswsr 
working hour* employes are fresh
er and can produce more work per 
hour. The other la that manage
ment often wastes labor's time, 
keeps employes hanging around 
unnecessarily and doesn't piovtds 
work for them efficiently while 
they ar* on duty.

Another factor—on* on whlrh 
Labor and Management often do 
not see eye to eye—la th* matter 
of mechanisation. This la being

pendi
to thalr God.

"It la tha church** to which w* 
must look to develop the resources 

* offeifor the treat moral offensive that
is-required t» make human.rl«M»
secure end to win a Just and last
ing peace"

Dulles seld that Congress we* 
working on great plans to halt 
Communism by giving economic 
••ml military aid to "tho** who w* 
hope will reilxt."

“ It ii however, perfectly clear, 
he udded. "that these plans will 
not succeed If they merely put 
material thing* Into the hand* of 
men who do not have a aplrllusl 
full II and who do not feel a *en»e 
of human brotherhood and of soc
ial responsibility-"

Sanford Forum Republican Plan

fl2fl forest tree seedling*. This 'bams and Florida ran • clo«. third 
romparea with the 1947-48 aea- and fourth place with t'> “<•' um 
son’* production of 91,484,000 and 19,678,146 seedlings

ilh respect to the hazards of 
flints, it is well la b«ar in

ifgny hurricane 
III south as Palm 

* 150 mileV ovli
th** Sanf/ ”

_  be watari 
, < velocity

^ Tbf-oa ly 
»r here la one Which 

Cocoa or Titusville

iich strikes 
»ch mdit 

before 
hence 

in

IU.H21.927
seedlings from IB State numrUa. iw ilyrH ta U ^ ortlu T esu Z S t^  
Private Industry puntjtaoed for of production at 2U nur.erles du * 
planting on corhpany lands and for ng this y ..r  Indicate an .  “.n 
fr.ae distribution to amall land- larger rtforestatlon program dur- 
own*ra 88,088,600 a.sdlInga-68?) log the coming planting ,*a#on. 
of thu total HUte nursery jerodu*- The 1949-80 woductlon fleurai 
lion In the 1948-49 plantlnf. een- indicate that mure than 284*000*
I B M .  . I f W W l  f l t k . a l  —___IIS . 1 .  . 7y -  j|000 foreat Ire# seedling* will be 

According 1° BUte ForeaMjra r+  available for distribution to lend- 
porU of seedlings purchased, the owners from Mate nurseries

TSSSSi *how ■ »fp:
Approilmat.li- ■o.ow arra. U >  U » lil .p p * » flh “ ,. >* l" l y i^ i j j 2  

•d lands were. rofOr- Hanot 84 million and 84 million 
* -----‘ "nga respectively.

Savannah, N. Y, 
Aug. 24, 1049

Dear lleiald:
You may Ini Interested in knew- 

Ing a hunt thu opening and early 
progrtn* of our northern celery 
shipping deal.

A fuirly good rain on Aug, 17— 
our third idiuwer since mid- M ay- 
brought relief front the Intense 
(try hiul of tho pu»t 2 imml-is. 
Temueratures tumbled about 80 
degrees In that many hours and It 
lot* been cool ever since.

Fields already show effect of 
botli thu moisture and improvtd 
temperaturv.

In our first week and a half of 
harvesting w« parked 18198 

even crates, all of which mada grade. 
Quality 'generally so far la h«6* 
ter than anybody supposed would 
lie possible, oven experienced B#n 
who examined th* crops In IM

(CeiHaoea rte«a Pas* o u t
rla “Socialism."

■ In

-peeded up in mills, factorise, on 
the *

radio program Guy
Oabrialeoli. th* new GOP chair- 

aid hi

field every day.
rpB

man, saM hi* party would work to 
save the nation from the “destruc
tive effects” of what he called Mr, 
Truman’* “ promise everything 
policies."

Benator Anderson Jibed al Ga- 
brlelaon In hi* speech, lie said th* 
GOP chairman “ i* the big wheel In 
a corporation whlrh has borrowed 
more than 118,000,000 from thu 
RFC." and added that If some Re-
K ean la expected to apeak out

lin th* Ustt* of aliollahlng govern 
ment loan* to business, “ the Ga- 
brlalaon answer I* sure to lie, ’not 
me!' ”

Gabitelson said the Republicans 
have an axcallent chance io regain
control at Congress next year bit-' valopmant

i -the people "are ......
and more disgusted with th*

farm* and In the offices.
A case tn point is Labor** ob

jections to tho us* of diasal an- 
glnes on th* Beuthern Pacific 
Hallway If It moans fewer work
er*. President A. T. Mercler re
plies that on tha:fac* of it diesels 
are labor saving, They pull haav 
ler loads, require lees helper oer 
vice, make better time end are 
easier on th* tracks. But he saya 
that thereby Ui* road can meet 
truck competition. Therefore, he 
reaaona, "w* expect to be able to 
get more traffic with the ditaela 
and put more men to work." And 
so, Houthern Pacific plans to uaa 
diesels almost onUrely by I960, r 

Another business spokesman 
teaks to allay abor’a faara that the 
drive to Increase output per man 
hour Is Just a speed-up, or a move 
back toward swsatahop days.

W. Walter Williams, Seattle 
businessman who la chairman at 
the Committee for Economic De- 

toy*i "Increased pro-

PRIHON ESCAPE 
CLEARWATER, Attg. 80-W ) 

—A 200-man posse surrounded a 
swampy area today where John 
Calvin Russell f i t  believed hid- 
trg following his escape from th* 
Pinellas county Jail where he 
was held on a murder charge.

Russell beat a Jailer over th* 
hind last night and fled from 

Ofnc#r» with biood-!►# JXU. ______
hounds picked up Rueeell’e trail

program.

aid found an abandoned blood 
sputtered truck he need in the 
getaway-

Your Doctor 
Atoll You

By
By W. V. Billing 

Tauchtea Drug tu.
Give a doctor a chance to 

know you and your family ov«r 
a period of year* and you will 
coma to regard him not only a* 
a man of science but a* • 
teacher and valuable friend.

You will find by followlnf 
hi* instruction* and advice con- 
calling your health that much 
din*** can be avoided. A 

Aa your doctor become* bet
ter acquainted with you,, ht 
learns something of youi he
redity, environment, nnd emo
tion* . . .  all pertinant to your 
health. You and your doctor 
come to a state of undei ■tend
ing end mutual respect, the 
firm foundations of friendship.

A conscientious phaimariil 
merits /our trust and confi
dence, too. _

no#  I* Ike Mind ol <  
> Ul Editorial sdvsrli**- 
t a y  ring la this paper

Beginning Tuesday Aug. 30

m
where

i .U not w 
hare might

m  an
not malar-.

-tad the •#(

dustrv own 
u

•at tree 
free to
lumber and pulp and pa

da. we
over 8,000.1 

■Ultima were
••ted white 
•*t tr»* seedling.
free to amall landowner*

Hon

u >4

iifiLritm litf

* flMurl'i'1

pur- 
nuroer-

to M-edllngs 
frem state-owned

Ud „PvU.‘ f  iV-  Rf,p#r •"Jwtoy tod oyer 18 million seedlings
III corapany-owned nureer-

m pzszj*
* °t Planting hy 
toy •lone shewa 
M m  of

Average Ft)B market to 
h«* been 42.78-2.88. all 
across tha board. Unleu 
goes off there Is not much 
hood the market will sag, ae 
Isn’t too ntueh tonnage In 

Best estimates still place 
pectlvo NY celery crop at 

of nurmnl 8-year av

extravagance*
tratU

of

» *. of nurmal 8-y« _ w
^ lo ca lly  w# will probably

(h#

. that percentage.
When wo have moved 28,00©- 

30,000 crates, 1 will writ# to Pf*
•gala.

B. H. Gutlirto.

U

. “Th#B Dlixeml
lentlflc V 
a lot of 

V»wto

II

And
Truman Admlnlitralion." 

the opposing camp, An- 
aid. -W# will antor the 
apalgn In the bast shape 

Democratic Party has caper- 
id throughout Its long hls- 

*7#. have strong esrdldau* 
Itot name any) and sffec-

m

becoming duetlvity la aoi eo much • mfltl 
of working harder ae It to a mat
ter of working better."

Moiqultee «praad suck dis
eases aa malarip, yellow fever
and dengue.

live Ixtaei, and wa are toady to
fight."

Daluxe Eauipi 
. m w  tlraa,
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Social A nd Personal Activities
Carlin Palmer Ray—Society Editor T iU ph n n * l i a

JcanlAJUlse VarnWed Miss Louitte Mause | "W** *' »
w To James Benson Weds Edward White; r e r s o t t a l i

In a ceremony marked hy 
iimplicUy Minn Jean Louise Vnrn 
became tin* bride of .Inmen Paul 
Benson Sunday afternoon nt 2:1)0 
o'clock at tho home of thu Rev. 
J. E. McKinley who officiated in 
the presence of only the Immed
iate families.
.For her wedding Iho hrido chose 

A  street length dress of white 
shadow organdy worn with <■ 
matching organdy hat trimmed 
with flower* and other white uc* 
tlisor'c*.

Mrs. Benson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Vnrn and 
Mr. Henson In the son of Mr. nnd 
Mr*. William M. Henson. They dim
lUtH 3***.* >*t 1 ‘ .......
ttnrit'l th« local arhuols. Mr. Hen- 
son wan graduated from .Seminole
« l|h School In l"48 nnd Mrs.

enson wan a member of the grad
uating clasa of 1940.

The couple plan to reside in 
Sanford where lie Is employed by 
the Hanson Shoe Shop nnd she 
it employed hy Downtown Clean
er* ami Laundry.

VFW Auxiliary xMakes 
Plans For Barbecue
rib -------------

The Veterans of Foreign War* 
Auxiliary met at the Legion Hut 
test Thumday night for a auppei 
meeting. Hnntesaea were Mrs.. J. 
0 . David, Mm. F. J. Bender and 
Mrs. E. C. Snodgrass. Mrs. Emory 
flpelr presided over a short luinl- 
n.s* session when plans were di»- 
cusied for a harhocuo to he held In 
the near future.

Members will tiring potted 
Wants to the next meeting of the 
goup  for a plant sale. Announce
ment was made that Mrs. C. W. 
(Pat) Johnson wns absent due to 
the fact that she Is attending the 
national V.F.W. convention In Mi
ami

Those present for tho meeting 
ware Mrs. K. J. Mmighton, Jr . 
Mrs. Robert Washburn, Mrs, .1 
0. David, Mrs. F. J. Mender, Mr*. 
E.C. Snodgrass, Mm. 11. Iff. John
son, Mm. Edgar Smith, Mm. Em! 
(Ipiicy, Mm. H. R. Keeling, Mr*. 
Ralph Dean. Mm. William K. Vih- 
Dn. Mrs. Robert Raiiternon. Mr*. 
Emory Hpcli, Mrs. Shannon Winn, 
Mrs. George Winfrey und Mr*. 
Clayton Smith.

In « .pilel ceremony performed Hr#, Jt)|lin Varn i» spending a 
n Saturday afternoon at 4:30 f days in Jacksonville, 

o clock Miss Migmln Louise 
Mouse became the bride of Will- 1
am Edward White.'The ceremony . . , . . .  ___  ___ _
wa* performed hy Rev. Albert, " » » « •  Mlnto th* 'r £  r ln .t in n  
Hmalskl «t Trinity t.ulheran I Mom0B in ,ht ri»ntation
t’hurcli in Orlando. White lilies, fc*w l**'
deniruled the nltar of the church ■ ,
-mil hmnehed lamlrlliia held while' James Cochran o f Bradenton is 
burning tuprin. visiting hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Taylor have

The In idc wore a suit of date 
blue gabntdinu with Navy blue 
:ii'ce**iiiiia. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank 
M. I...... of Gainesville, tin., at
tended the couple with Mr*.t t|me Norlh Carolina. 
I.iuigli wealing u grey gabardine! ________

visiting
]. D. Cochran In Lake Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Bennett 
, have returned to their hume on 
’ Magnolia Avenue after spending

*mt nnd black accessories. | Fr)emls of Mrs. R. W. Wall
*!.. j ..J M,.- T " .  . . u -1 ,<*, ■ * '»xri 'M  *l”  *■

making iheir home nt 313 Mag- confined in Orange Memorial llox- 
milin Avenue, After grnduatlng! pita! In Orlando.
ti uni high school *he attended j ______ _

I I'l'im Hall prvparatoiy school in • Mr. and Mr*. Lou Hoffman have 
Ommliershurg, Pa. She worked , (.turned from a short trip In the 

j bu several years In Washington, j North. They were accompanied 
I D. r, before mining to Sanford i home hv Iheir nelce.
1 to assume her duties as assistant ____  .
lo .Mrs. Mary Rawlins. She is the | Mri K„ hrrln(, Haskell. dsugh- 
duughter of Mr. and Mrs.^J. U. i |er 0f Mrs. C. M. Hand, of this

City, has arrived from Lexington. 
Ky. to visit for some time.

Mrs. Clata Brady returned ve*. 
terdav front Atlanta, Ga. where 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Wlmblsh for three weeks.

of Washington. D. C. Mr. 
White now of Bnnfnid and for- 
mcily of ChnltHnoogn, Tenn.
•ci.'cd with the t>idled State*
Aimy iluring the war nml Is now 
associated with the Inter-State 
Life Insurance Company In this
city.

Fern Park News
By CAI'T. C. HALLKTT

Kay Stulibingii spent Inst Sun- 
■ .iv visiting at the home of Lee 
llcimetl.

Mi. und Mts. 1’ . D. Anderson
rti.it children Mann, find Donald, «, _ ____
Imvc returned to their home from t|on «p*nt In Bellwood and other 
i.o extensive trip ill tne North. _ points In Alabama.

Mrs. A. F. Tryan and daughter 
Gale of Thomnsvllle, Ga. are 
upending a week's vacation with 
Mr*. Tryan’* mother Mrs. E. V. 
Miller of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stone and 
niece, Harriet Kaye Bryan, have 
returned for a two week’a t b c b .

Mr. and Mrs. L. I, Holman re
lumed lo their home at Plantation 
Erdutes on Thursday after spend
ing some time at their former 
home In Jrvlngton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Warner ami 
I, mily hove gmiu to Ohio where 
tiny will visit relatives and 
fi n-nds.

.1.,, k (iclslcr has Just relume,!
In Ins home fioin a three week- 
ysit in Pittsburgh, Pa. with hi*
i, rendpatents, Mr. nnd Mr*. J. Mr. and Mr*. Robert Blllhimer 
1 , Tnylor. While there 'he spent I nnd ehlldren, Betty and Bobby,
ii, m b of Ids time attending tnfl , imve returned to their home on 
IMi'-lmigh Pilule husehall game*. r ntallii* Drive after spending the

Mr. and Mrs. Murvtn Estes have | |,nn| month at New Smyrna Beach.
pone on a trl|» to Mobile, Ala. ! ---------- _

Rev. and Mrs. IE C. Blmwl of j Miss Dorothy Bradley arrived 
Hivci'diiic, III. were visitors 1,1 .Saturday from New York City to

visit with her grnmlmothnr, Mr*

Johnflon Home Scene 
Of Birthday Party______ , i

Little Miss Drtmiu' l’ulcrs, 
A ughter o f MA’ toid Mr*/.5Ralph
raters, was honored on her sec
ond birthday with n party given 
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson, on Thursday 
afternoon at I40H Bel Air Huulo- 
varil.

The party rooms were decorated 
with summer flower* and clusters: 
of hallonns. The dining taldu was 1 
covered with a bin* cloth ami cen
tered with a pink and white birth-
Jsy cake holding two candles and 

urrounded with fern and roso) 
buds.

The guests enjoyed an after
noon of play and pictures were 
taken. Balloons anil small baskets 
of mints were given as fuvors. 
Gifts worn presented to Donna late 
in the afternoon.

Refreshments consisting of lea 
cream and Individual' cakes were 
served. Those enjoying the after
noon with Donna were Marilyn 
jtownxrml of Orlundo, l!al« Tryan 
7r Thomasvllle, Gu„ Judy Laven
der, Judy Carroll, Bren<|'a Kay 
Btnton, Brcnrtn Kay Caitoll, Pat 
Rabun, Joy Tripp, Sharon Whit- 
tan, Sharon Lee, Janet Johnson. 
Susan Hlers, Dlsne fimltV Ethel 
Ann Stelnmeyer, Dottie Jardina, 
Linda Mitchell nnd Cmolyn Nolan.

Alto Susan Bouton, Ju Ann and 
Mary Lynn Thomas, Harrell, 
Danny and Mirhnel Bruce, Donnla 
Ylncent, Johnny Ivey, Billy John- 
fhn, Leo Watson, Dickie and Hob
bit Willlnk, Donnie Bcntmt, Run* 
■lie Strenstrom of Urlandu and 
Mre. W, L. Hlers, the KonOrat’a 
grandmother, Mis* Betty Jaan 
Townsend and Mrs. Leu .Stienstrom 
Of Orlando, Mrs. A, F. Tryan of 
Thomasvlllt, Mrs. Curtis Lavcn- 
dar. Mrs. Blufoid Canull, Mrs. 
Jack Benton, Mrs, Vernal Car
rol), lira. Carl Rabun, Mrs. Low- 
oil Tripp, Mrs. Donald Whitten. 

M n .  Robert 1-ee, Mrs. Harold 
Tllars, Mr*. Hubert Smith, Mr*. 
Loon Stelnmeyer, Mr*. Robert 
Mitchell, Mrs. Wilbur Nolan, Mrs. 
Edgar Benton, Mrs. Jot Thomna. 
Mrs. Edward Willlnk, tyrs. Leo 
Watson, Mrs, William Vincent and 
Mra. Robert Bruce.

tin- community last wrek.
Miss Jean Ann Geislor lx visit

ing with her cousin, Mr*. T. J. 
Devine lit Jacksonville. Rho will 
i lay there for the remainder of 
her vacation.

The Prairie Lake Apartment
lluthllng has been recently sold
to an «trl«ndo noiidc, who wilt
mnvert it Into a In
tiili'scents.

mrne of con-

Mr. and Mr*. 0. E. Weaver left 
Sutmday tin n three weeks visit 
to tlu ii former home In Hammond, 
lint.

All the residents nrouml Lake ^  month, there.
Concord were aroused enrly lues- _______
day evening, by a shouti "Bring I
u bout Mill, quick!' Speed I mat, ' *

y

K. C. Echols at her home on West 
First Street.

Mrs. Elisabeth Eckstein and her 
four year old son, Herbert, have 
arrlvrd from Nrxv York Citv to 
visit Mrs. Eckstaln’i  sister Rath- 
rrn Haul for the next thr»a week*.

Miss Skinner Weds 
Kichard A. Frank, Jr.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Zorn of this 
citv announce the mailings of her 
daughter. Viola Lorraln Skinner, 
to Richard A. Frank, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mis. R. A. Frank of 2043 
Hollv Avenue.

Thr quiet ceremony took place 
on Aug 17 at H:<MI A. M. at All 
Son]'* Catholic Church with Rev, 
El. William Nachtrab officiat
ing. Onlv members of thr Immed
iate family- were present.

After n wedding trip to Ft. 
Mvers Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank will 
make their home at Itt East 
Eighth Street. The bride is the 
dimghiei of the late J. J. Skinner 
of Savannah. Ga,

Hollywood
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 2 9 - 'T*
A ten Ladd l« the little mail who 
i*n't thrrr at beauty contests.

And vet the screen idol wit* 
induing his llllst beauty match 
•i.i. .......t. if . a.,*. I, I..; „ inii

The outfit couductinii tho enn- 
Issl contact* I.add and his tlmltn. 
Picture* of the contestant* -any
thing from a tiny snapshot to a 
tinge portrait - are submitted. 
"The selection I* fairest I* the 
slime photographer takes « 1| the 
pictuies," **v* Ladd.

Conscientious t.ndd ponder* 
over all the plrlures. He lako, a 
lot of time with each rontesl.

‘Tile first thing I look for tu 
a keenly queen is Intelligent0." 
lie confided mu the -et aptly tilled 
"C. K. Mall."

And how cse von ser intelil- 
genre from photos? "You can 
see it In their eves."

I.add began Judging fendninr 
rharms en nias*e nine years ngn. 
Mosi of his lequests come from 
high schools and colleges, but he 
has also selected Indeo queens 
and even the sauerkraut queen 
of Foirestnn. Ill Ills W ild quest 
will lie nexl month for the queen 
of TWA air hostesses

A typical reiinrst Is that nf 
Hickory high scnool. Hickory, N. 
C. He is infoiiurd by the 9011 stu
dents chose hint their fnvent. act
or in a poll conducted hy the 
paper, the lllrkorv Twig. And 
nimbi he |ila»e chons* their 
campus qnreii?

It wa» suggested all this acti
vity should make l.add the Holly
wood expert on the female But 
he shrugged this off with: "Aw, 
Rob H ope and Bing Crosby bnve 
lodged a lot of contest,, ton, you 
know."

So many people expressed In-

rti.it- lu Raymond Studio 
Mrs tieorge Anltew Sped. Hi" fmmei lli.s Audrey Hath, 

daughter of Mi. mid Mi- I'lnlm IE Hull >d Ho- cily, whose mar
riage to Mi Speei, - ni - f  M and Mr*. V mini A. Speer also of
Salifoid, was an evem of Aug Jfi al 11 >>l v Cm,- Episcopal Church.
Felloit lug h wedding hip In M ami nnd pouil. in Hie sou Hie III part
of Hie -lute, Mr, and Mis, Spet i plan lo ,<<itun in Sanfoid the early
pari uf Seplembei nnd make Iheir home -I III East KiglHh Street.

Yonkers, N. Y. arrived last week 
In be wllli Mrs. Knrawlrk's step
father John J. Duten of 1497 W**t 
First Street, who is seriously 111. 
Mrs. Kmewick is the former Ml** 
Glace Selure of Ihla city.

Mrs. J. A. llnrrnld returned 
Friday from Sugar Loaf Moun
tain In North Carolina where she 
was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs E. M. Hunt, whn is sprnding

and Mrs. Ray E. Peck nf 
Estates had as Iheir. M i l l ,  quits: ,1 spvrn mini, m

ope.Hied l.y Ertttncr of '"'J , |]p weeW, ,|lc Ut.
monte Springs, bad i l l f „ - a sister and brother-in-law. when lie made n loo short turn al | „  .......  „

Mi** Dorothy Pow*ll and Mr*. 
Ellen Stuck returned Sunday 
from T*nn#*se*. Kentucky, Clava- 
land, O. and Niagara Fall*. They 
vere accompalntd from Ctev*- 
hiinl to Niagara Falla by Ml*a 
Helen Cahaa.

Mi. and Mrs. George E. Kuhnen 
of Cincinnati, O.

Mi.-. Joe Gavin has returned to 
her home in Jacksonville after 
visiting her mother, Mr*. R. L. 
Hhinhnlser at her home on Oak 
Avenue. Mrs. Gavin Is the former 
Lillian Shinholser of this city,

I no cud of the lake. Mi. Cramer 
wns caught under the limit, and 
another passenger. Miss Joanne 
McConnell, was thrown away from 
Ihe IkhiI. Both were rescued when 
polglihnis, homing tho commotion, 
ytnt nut in two rowboats to the 
I erne uf the accident, and pulled 
them nut uf Ihe wntew.

Frank Hell and Louis Gelaler .  .
vero on ii several iluy*' Imslnes*: Mr. and Mrs, E. Lr Lan*y and 
trip to Brunswick, Ga. this past fhilren. Juan, Gwcnn and E. L. 
week- Laney. Jr., arrived today to visit

Don't forget: The Sunday School Mr. !,«ney'» parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
1 icnlc, for nil the chlldicn in the E. H. t.aney at their horn* on East 
((immunity, to he hold Tuesday, Eighteenth Street.
Aug. 3(1, at Boek Springs Park. ------- ----
Chaperone* will go along and ( Mr. and Mrs. Boh Harrta and 
thrro will he registered life- children, Hobby and Handra, fa- 
guards p.t the park. The children tnrnrd on Snturday from Miami 
liio to take a lunch with them and Hml other points In the southern 
(old drink* will be furnished to , part <>( the slate whore they spent 
them. aland two week*

Mr*. Prudence Brunnn !* »l"w

Friends of Mr*. A. D. John 
son will lie glad to learn that she 
is reriipnttiling from an operation 
performed recently at Orange Me 
rnurlal Hospital In Orlando ami 
has been removed to her home in 
Imkrlaml. Mr. nttd Mrs. Johnson 
are former residents of Sanford

Mr. end Mr*. George Ceh*t 
and Mis* Helen Caha* returned 
yesterday from Cleveland, O. 
where Mr. Cabas underwent an 
i ye operation. While In Cleve 
land they had a* their guests 
Mia* Dorothy Powell, Mr*. Ellen 
Stuck and Mr. and Mr*. Hamid 
Kaatner.

Nnv Full Hals Call 
For Shorter llair
111 BETTY CLARKP.

AP % p« nfml urra llrniilv Kill I of
N*” * tmf • at fh»* Filli-4

fill 1‘ffel a I'lmlleuge
to Hie lu 'iuli wiimaii If "lie 
doe-.n i < nt Inn Inin -Iiiii'I, huw 
In 'lie win hi ivill -In1 wear Ihe 
new liciu) hogging French cha
peaux. definitely nut dc-iglied In 

, he w-i n nun piles nf luili "?  
That h, the olr*ei vallntt of 

Mni guin 11, E Itiick, niiled Ii ii i r 
i sty)*' ik" lust ha * i el in nnd 
.from a tup In I'ail* wlieie she 
desli filed new enlffliii's til com- 
pleiiiint the new lint* She »nys: 

"It ccin. as thiuigh lienutlful 
'ereaiinn* in Molynou*, Dior,
Hal iiutin iirnl ttMirrs nrr lnliMulnl 

(••» IIhU
lurly in*' tfixvl̂ tlrif ft»| Hi** hIidi I
A mf*| it an Iim11 e  « tfi IhHioh
l«Gir* " Hh tU shntillHly, i hit mu

ItH'Mt ", Mil' ■'* »T 11 111 ||«% I 11 ill "II
Will Ifttir* i Mm! I am ml'Fitu ji
f l'4l llit'tf ||l»l*“

Mill . I .... *•
f'luit I'.- mi m liff'lnttuf

it dl, Fi it c In tint tl hi* nr’ i» t \ i* i I
TlnP Ci A)*-* ti f ii |1 in t* iii ■*,foul 

h i Mu * * I Ittif li»’ It19 it ’tf|ihi|i t <
I it It I#* - niiti " ’m  i f'U'iriif *<<l Mi It 
|Hiti|n-i ni Ii It slit i**11 rtf
In Jiilift I .|.1 I'Hiiitflit him
•till h

11 ** nichiM* 'mm 
Thu

ly Improving In health. She haa Mr«. Francis Carr of Brooklyn,

Mr. and Mr*. Rov William* re- 
turned lait Saturday from Har- 
a*ota where they Wilted with 
Mr. and Mr*. Roby Laing. Prior 
to going to SaraiQta Mr*. Wll- 
B f1*1* apant some time In Boise. 
Idaho where *ha was tha guest, 
of her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
J. Hoyne.

n,|t) In- f
\ Cm,u Yautr e” That In 

I.nirln •«t,,t,11 -slide ceos'" -lup
"f Id* film* II,1 noce refixed t" 
r),. a Hicne w (Hi 1'i-ggv VVntid. wb" 
plsveil in* wile, until Ihe dnttbla 
t.f.l was changed In twin*
That lie ii'fused *n do the film  
ir is io n  nf " A l. W ild ern ess" afte r 
s tniie pattnii ' ir i it i i  Ilim  tu pin 
lr<l Hie -re iic  in Hie p la y  III wldch 
It'g e r- i ii (101 s 11*'! Hie f a d s  nf life  
In hi" "mi, .

f lin t nne nf Id* most fritoop* 
tine- w as I tie C u lle d  
n s iei l " - |  « wni m 
fe ience "

,111'i fe n it iu n u x .
V ni -line in Mi-* Murk, pro- 

fe. ni nf -iiling and cnsmetulogy 
at (tie 1 lem i-ily nf Marylantl, 
FtmiicIi t " i  t- mt'iely pay lip 
sen tic t" Inn | linn She saya 
tliex endni !• (t, lint Hie French 
Wnnian in n Inn lull" a* lung a* 
*bc )dea . in tunny imtnnefa 
bi'i au •' I" tielieve- men prefer 
il Hun uni

On Hie a bide, -lie -ays, thin 
attitude •■fleet." Hie Frenrh 
Ui’innti' ill pnsitinn iti tile matter 
n| f,i- .ini)i Cunti iu v tn general
iqntii'in Inn lepiilntliin is not 
aeliieiiil to ulindule slavery tn 
fa-binti ilti lill•>) r> bill berailse 
he i- null imrliully liifluenced 

try Hu 111
Mi” i illicit, an auttmiily mi tlie 

"-clerilifir linir cut" (bail cut 
Hie way it gruws) liains salon 
operators Humiglmut the D. H,, 
Caniuln ami even Paris in her 
"fashion fntmes" 'teilinlque nf 
,'iilHiig Mhe belli>vrs If the hair 
I- slmpi'd in the dlrectlnn in 
which II giniVN, j| will he Hie 
must finite] ill,: In Hie Individual

Slit' Is uf ihe opinion Hint if 
I'hiIm continue- lo design tn -Hit 
Vine i lea ii In Eiencli wninen
n dl illive In adopt shlil'tl'r halldn-

The "little henil" at'hlineil 
with a dose It eiiqipiid halldn 
"ill Innk belli), Inn, with new 
I’m is gowns, -lie says. Pierir 
Balmain highlight* (lie very 
narrow, tight -kid. nthnr design 
ers carry out Hie light-skirt theiue, 
-lashing It front and liaci; 
Bnleipiagn's simple tw-ecd -ml 
lias a hand-nine Hying p>i riff 
hlittiineil on tn Hie liack nf a very 
Inllnrwl skirt.

Teen Talk
AP Nawefeature*

Perhaps there is in *i.cb Hung 
as the perfect roommsin Vn i « »  
p e o p le  look alike, and it et*n 
would he pretty dlfli ul fm ti" 
people tn get together who HdiA 
and act exactly alike Tlu>.ef"ic 
moat pentile wlm shni" i mom.' 
iiarllcularly with a virtual -Hang 
er, will find things I" iik ........

Whether you shale a mom al 
school, at home with Si* m nil!' 
a girl f i iend-career ivninan. tin 
same basic rules apply y»u\. 
got to lie coiuidei ale. llrlc aic 
some way* you ran lose ymn 
happy home:

1. If your roommate has -en.t 
live evelid*, and even if *h 
hasn't, she pralial'lv will ini Id,, 
the light shining on hei eve- 
until the wee hour" nf Hie unu' 
illg. If you « r'* •be type aim mil-' 
read for hours heroie mu g*1 
sleepy, take your tmnk !•> a -p " ‘ 
where It will net t*e H mil* IIK ).

2. Ilow ate vent teleph.....  inai,
neraf Do VIUI him  tnnfc
. nf»exr p «»h*M4 I’Hllt Id).Ill | (■ 11 ♦ 11* -4
waiting f ‘*t * ptnnie cult Ii <m « 
hoy friend?

9. Ihi von brer#,e In late, bgle 
(be llgbtn. pfatter* inln tin I " ,I 
room, clicking heels, mu t t i t i  
water noisily at full force?

4. I* ynui rtiotumate no ■ no 
ns-a-pln type? If *o, tn  mil '■ 
atrew clothes, papi't*. Iinnks. t'.'Id'V 
pin* amt cosmetic* all m n * * ■
place. You might lint be a........ ..
a* ahe Is. hut yell can mid., a > 
effort to keep vimi tilings nidci h . 
If you Iw.

6. Radlolti* Is a dangri signal 
If she doesn't like to tieai Hie 
radio at all Hiat of roill*e ii on 
reason why you shoutiln't plm it 
low amt friendly like, tint if mu 
decide to switch It on In the mid 
die of the night you shnnbl I c 
spanked.

fl. If you use void i nnmumte,
clothe*, cosmetics ami ........ Inn't
overdo B And don't wail miiil
she replenishes the cb tin*ni« II- 
niflt you’ve used up t"*f"H' mu 
offer to Imv some.

7. On your beauty routine eie 
plug, don't luck ynui-rlf ,n Hie 
liatnrnnm Aftii yum butli. p.-i 
form the (eat uf ymn chitlin id 
IIhI* with the ilmii iqien It- e it 
VOlir ronmmnlc wishes d. lailli" m 
hrusll hei teelli -tie i'ail do -u

9. If you stmte bureau • 1 *
unit closets, don't lie a Ii n i' I II 
other gill 1* entitled I" "X'ntlv 
half the spnee nil Hint h( > ,i■ ■ i:■ 
ment unless she nffei- \ mi m-•»

0. Yell don't liave In he *• i I 
of your ruommnte Hurt mn ' • u 
a date wltli her la-st I'l'an m ■' 
because lie called when III i'll* 
nut. Hill (dug lu on dale- i- m 
eieuaahle

10. Hllirbl II .Ill's, llnslei i )n ' I
kerchiefs ami ullii'i .. .............
imrafthe i nslia tliat i- l"u i"i"d  
from your t III slunild l>e it """"I
tisfore returning lliem ..............
proper place llnn't tns* 'em t»n k

in the ilrswsr until they are clean.

Here'" a in ftidiv cnnler foe fall 
pin tie- Mnsh -niatl m I larg# 
i Ipe peach with :t teaspoons of 
b'UU'f lie.,. i | t up nf n*° valer. 
tiuitu-li i * • : nntei melon tiail*
and n Hit 1 irn-pn.in nf ip.iiassex 
lopln'lndi If mn like it taugy, 
d" U"1 >“ i" i,ni rt Wat * filhtfl
gla*« i i'fi igei nl>a and fr<i»t 
m il nail t*f,tie serving.

Ml S ic  It ii\  NEWS  Good
liack  t.. -cliui'I u in n -  fin  fa l l  fu tl 
d '.'l'n l. I .  i B o ie k e 's  I . V V E N -  
I ' E l l  1 1 it I t \ " , Hom er end

dividual iii-tird- piepaied till* 
litis uai "<i tai-s h« long as one 
llnlll In link)'

V to ■ I'lini'liei of
•killHi|| i| Id ii 'iu'in in billg

nut! - H iJx * |lu'in in a half
t lip ( i M'*l s ,»♦» i fn  10 tn 13
riiIH14 ♦ • • *t U'f.l •'•inli'i. Dims*
• In n 
tu " 
tiqu -
......

ul,..!,
■ f ' l"'U . u

in "Ii I',,

it)t Ire Ii nr 
Hid tha long 

i'fi-1 ...... . lifiei tliay are
11 I Mn km . M i l l  slip tiff

l.c -lined or
d ried  sod  i-t‘<l m  d e - 'te d

v Ii ii.o M g m lute may ba 
ii-i.d in n , 11.1 i> i ,">ffee di ink, To 
null.,, t mix in-, tnlile-pnons Ol* 
-ugni n 11Ii iii" ii'ii-puniis nf 111- 
inn' ,1 l.l, . m,"  and a cup and 

a In,If ,,f i.o I I milk Beat the 
,.gg niiii. 1111mi it i- -tiff enough 
in .land ni i" ,d. tluii tip over
- h e l l ' l l  i . i . .  o Mn i.e iile , it  t in w ly  
h it Inti .in  i t lioi m ix tin ' hea leti 
w hd e  i i 'I i  Mu >'"lfee m ilk  T i l l *  
II dI set ve ' l l "

|‘nt I",it ,11 ■■ i"'pp,'i- lifter cut
ting ufi ii"1 '"p -mi icinni illg the 
iiuu'i " i d n t tin rubinne! cut
n ill, a in, »i'u ( ............. I hum
and ..... l,."t mm at "tit Tun with
lull let i'd " f l  *■ i ■ .111 . l im i t ' -  atl4 
link,' tn n in nil' .ni'ii fur aliilUt 
half an t......

I)r. ( ’. I*. IVrHons
O l’Tt iM K T IM S T

K f M  MittBlnrtl M M il9V«wv* f» (4. I-H Mul. 1*11 Allttttll %tMIi mni tlniiti Hldf. I’h.iw# 3911
* *9❖ +* + + *.*• -F’J’<*+ + -**♦ ♦ ^

)

Stuff** 
Wflll M f i l l

Use sutnnter apples vsith ceterv 
and ivalnuf meat- fur a salad tu 
-erve with meal nr fish. Muitten 

• with snur cream to w-liich a Itttt ■ 
vinegar and lugai have been add 
dl. and «erve on watercress m a 
I'unildnatlnn of -atari green- 
Bprlnkle Ilia top nf the saint with 

i paprika for color.

keen a patient In the Ornngo v  y. i- the gucat of her iliter 
Memorial Hospital the past two I Mr*. Harold H. Young. John Carr 
weeks. i Is expected to arrive in the near

Warning to all dog owner*: A , fmure. He has Ju*t graduated 
pedigreed Irish Terrier, Irelonglng i ( , „ m (he University of Alabama.
to Ben Gunn, of Sunnytown Road, j -------------
woi poisoned last Friday night. | >tr-. John C. Rtrohel of Canton,
Since so many dog* have been i ( ) , j„ experted to arrive in Tampa 
troUnneti and killed in Orlando, i j,y (l|Hn̂  tomorrow to be with h#r 
It la auggcited that everyone keep itcplalhcr, .1, J. Duren, who le 
tlielr itog* at home, or *omc more | sl,liou-iv m anj  confined to i  
o( them might got tho tame fate h<>snitr»l there.
that came to <7Ru*tv". -------------

The regular monthly meeting I Mr and Mr(, ^  j .  tRaa who 
of the W, 8. C. 8. of the Com- wer,  recently mnirled has* nr- 
munlty Church, will he Iwld Mon- rlved |n Norfolk, Va. following 
day aliening at H o clock, In the B tour 0f  the East Coast. Tliaf 
church. The group's P«*ld*nt, ara making their home at M U  
Mra. Tilly M. Fuller, will Ire In flnrnm„ Avenue In Norfolk, 
charge of both the worship **r- -------------
vies, nnd the buxine** meeting. I
V.

Mr. tnd Mr*. John Kortwfek of

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O F
Summer Dresses Continued

Silk*, Rayons anti Cottons

Regular Dress Values To 7.98 Now 3*00 

Regular Dre»s Values To 9.93 Now 5*00 

Regular Dress Values To 17.98 Now 7*00 

Regular Dress Values To 32.95 Now |5>00

C c H M / l b .

“The ftore wh«rt smart people shop”

.

'■ ' ________ 11____A

/  1]
Perfectly plain
perfect — flattering close flat neckline^, 
trim top buttoned down the buck,
"trouser pockets" pleated into a good straight skirt. 
Crease-resistant menswear rayon sharkskin 
with worsted jersey bolero. Sizes 7 to 15.
Carlye, St. Louis
As featured in August t VOGUE

Exclusive at

SIDE 1 V "n il ]"M 1 lu cnrii-cnh vf
flliviu 1. Dale liv 11114* "DON'T sW «
y\ t f M i IN I >vt: WITH A
rm v t T >. Bill 1. . t
II. E 1>11 IN \ BH, POND,” . I
I’l'CI ' 1 " . I f ; t n NE WAY
I'M S w 1 tlt\ l Mil I’ srcy
f 'uni', 1 at Wft t "  n , IIHI l Hwrcnce ,1\ iand 1 It dlcmi"! \l Hiii dmau go
In  inn ft I'M ft S I ' I 111 PACIFIC An il........

Wl . 11 " ,l '"g 1 i-"d ciixtard
u-M a 1 1 l".', 1 t .' MM amt have
' lie " . I. i tn Him p" 1 <11 which the
C1l"t M 1 ' ill'- Ml,' -,'t cuuic to• a
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FLOHIDA BTATK tfAO lB
8FUKT8 IN BKILF

By ASSOCIATED
m* rrrotr.

At second u >, 1 week* without T.imtr.v Henrlrn, 
,»«• il<> I ll rlr *fnr nutfleldir. lie may do 
.!: i, nn mote playing this ysur. 
jia i i >) ■ “Old Reliable," ■■ Tommy li 
!i" l Known, injured hi* bac* severely»*• V ■

took Me IS
TtAR* TO AlMO 
—f TMf BALL.

gained their winning ways hy de
feating St. Augustllna’* Saint* 
4-8 last night In Palatka. Hny 
Salgario held the Saints to six 
scattered hita.
ORLANDO

LdK* A p p tm  # io  Dt&a 
WALKER ARB dm  

OfiLY AC71VR MMLLOW 
m m m b b r b , b u t  JO B  
Pj Ma o & o  w eeo a  a b o st  
lo o  Ado J& ddY M/BB 

ABOUT 1 2 S  a m t 
TO JO /d .a

iTl picture* of relatives, 
lend* wi tipped In Himfnrd 
truld Frliluy near, bun nIoji on 
Irat Slieut. Findi'y. plettsu re- 
Irn to M. A., Va|.l#i Hotel. He
ard. Thlink yeu.

SCREEN'S 
MOST 
ROMANTIC 
TEAM(

Tuesday Wednewlay
Dir WMH HAVE been killed Rxpariencad Palntora and 

Home Owaara kiteWt "Thera 
la no better Palat”

Por a complete Una of Dealer 
A Oay Palate, Varatahaa aid 
Enamels. J. " ' *

T R U C K S

tffiTMu/v
__ .__ .__ ______ ITiTiuy V >

w m m

iTAoaroua
— J i e .  ."m -w m W U M .........  ............. -  ______________( ............. i . ......................................................

ii3an(ord Defeats Orlando Senators
4  To 1 1 .  Holly C ontatal f t *  j£ j f  fR ,Cg S f

)4 --------- . *•
In a hotly conteated fame here . 

teat night the Sanford Giant* de
feated the Orlando Senator* 4 to 

Larry Harry, Sanford south-’
I paw, Was effective again.t th.. i 
I senator* and struck out nine!
while issuing two paaaoi. lie wan i 
op^o*ed_ by Stan Zadalla,

• Glante will Journey tonight 
' • ..villa for a tilt 

leading G-Men.
* to Gainesville for a tilt with the 
I league leading

A  iflght developed 
the fourth litnlo 

rr Georg# My 
raring the tgi

,l.»U i

lly JOB REICHLKR 
Annorlated Frees Sports Writer 

The New York Yankees won 
n dnublelieador yesterday and 
picked up a game and a half on 

. tlin Ho.Ion Red Sox, hut fared 
I the future t(n[ay with nothing 

but gloom.
FI.llll III* ST IT l

(yatt, who

ilPdllea and 
ice up the tangle and 

Jtnplre Hill Lelts ejecteil 
layers from the gamt.

With the ecoro tied 1-1 in the 
fifth inning, Jones walked and 
aeored on an error hy Shore nf- 
tar Matto had singled to loft, 
Matte taking third on the play. 
Matte aeoied when Kereste*
i tuo i i icu  Lk . i .  Ml UUIHlel . .1**41-

Tram \\ Is
■ InlnrsMlt. pj- r*
1 lay tons lu » r h 77 f.i
Ht Aua.iit lnr
M x r n H i t

71
f.1 .VI

I 's ls ik * 7? «2
|i*l..tn<1 i.J
rirl*nUu !'• to
l.rral.uiK a;

Itrsalts 1 rHrritm
Hartford 1. (irUndi* 1

UnlaBl *• mlrai-le hopper*, the 
Pri ,i"  | AmeifWi League leaden will ha

furred to play the next tliea

I^Ml.iire &, U aln r.rllU  J 
I'nlnttoi 4 Mr Ai.kh.IIIi* 1 
I>-1.hii.l hi Iniy.i,.,* llr»(h 

|sMik ihi'idgnli.
(inmra 'ItiifNI* 

firUridu Ml |*MlntkNIlMVMthM IlHMf'h •«» It Aufuallr
Hanford $1 fUhtruvlll- 
l.rratmr* at I I .*« fi*9 

AllFHH %> i
Train
N>w York

( no moit* playing this veui.
“Old Itellable," a* Tommy I*

; annwn, Injured hi* hark severely 
.In the first game while utiempt- 
ii.g to calrli u line drive. X-ray*

1 Kvenled fracture* of tile second 
and tIdi (I rili* In th* lower pad 
of tin. hack.

A eix-run ninth inning rally 
gave tho Yankee# tho fii-i game 
over the White Sox, H-7. The 
''link* also won thn nightcap, 
7-6, with d.irknai* halting pro-r> -II -• ••• a One einkt l*at>lwMe I

:i

The Giant* still hold fourth 
place, but the Palatka Azalea*,

Porter, rf 
Heresies, 2b 
Myatt, ** 
8pott\ M 
Varner, cf 
Ilrldnak, e 
d# la Torro 8b 
Plait#*, lb 
Shores, If 
Zadalls, p 

Tbtal* 
SANFORD

o » 
8 I)

r ifv f l- in d  71 •>? ^77 c s
ftrtrr ilt 7 I • . * 111
IM lIi.fle llih la AH *7 117 i t * .
f ’ liltNiro m  7 i int
Ht Ir4.uU  41 W 3 *i
UNpliirtMton t l «l SH ir,

Nm i i I I i  Ypu lrn liit
S t w  Yor k *  ■ 7 ritl# itk *i. 7 #
f rolt r, I'h lliid rltd it.i 4
WanhlrtMfriti n  1 *9i i ? i
t'lr-Vtelo till 2 Itoaton 1 M»d

n i l  tn ril'l / ti«rl<iira- Sri R .tiller
% %i. m :\<. r i?

1 ram  %« r lilt
Hi I .o iiU 77 47 d?i
ItrnnlllVn 71 n Cm2 V |
lln«tof» H| f,*l Mft 1 ? *1
l leilMit* t|.M.« Ml <i*» Mil 1 1 •

T»*rk mi H** • H 1 *. •.
I ’ ll tpl)lir»rll *.T H’l ic ; 11f * 1114-1 n it *11 Mi 71 7 A «
I ’llll M rr o i ’t 7 1 1 H • 1 ,

t l s - l l l l .  V'SIrtrfM l
• III* Arfn ’ 7 ? r it llu d . I>. M l ( .«
flp.inlfU'M J* |*|• | •*1. 1|g Ml. O
t *1 i$e• Inn • 11 If) 2 N*• tv y i r k  .T 4
HI I .o iiU 1*7  IfoMnn 7 1

1 
1
I 2
II I

• II 0 II 
4 II I
8 0 II

81 4 H 
KM) mm mm 
loo 021 mix

Pennant Rare Lies 
Between Nashville 
Vols, Birmingham

2 1 iiio.l ,.(((I,

McManus, *■
T. Rosa, rf 
Hallman, If 
Cataldo, cf
Jonas, 3b 
Matts, c 
Lake, rf-Mi 
Teplo, lb 
Malinowski, 2b 
Barry, p 

Totala 
Orlando 
Sanford

E — Harry, Hhorra. Kcresle*.
HRI—Mstle, Shores, Luke, Junes.
IB— Fleltns, Hallman, .limes. H!l|iilhin histniv mid mile, * Hlrtiim ■ - 
—MrManu*. 8—Harry. DP lone* hum and Na*livtlle bulb full apmi 
to Malinowski to I’eploi Spoil* Ini Mobile in id,'Id game. I.ciin. I, 
Xereste*. Left—Orlando ft. Sail*) Nashville and five l.aek nf Ho I 
ford 10. I llt -o ff  Zcdall* 8, Hat- mliighani.
rv I. HO—Hy Zeilalls 3. Harrv t». ■ Alllmilgb I he Vol* and ll.nmi* 
WF—Zadalls. PB-Hrlclnsk. Win- » r"  far J". '"■»» »"• • '
«*r—Harry. Loser-Zadall*. U— ‘ "In which of them util win th.*
ta ils  and Buck. T —-li&l). I pwnnnnt. Nashville’# lln .e    

_ ___ — nilvnulnni* i»vi»r VflrtnliiiFliMm ip u
TBMW|U r u i i i o u  ! nteen fe nri» for Ilu* Uniuti* to

■*. wnnrqT uvi i u m y  Auip rliinh* llowpvn, Imik*m luntli thn* i ; MF ii•'flfliN, N. Y., Ailg* that hnve been nverntmi* In flnul
la- -̂t/P) — Having taken R'rns |W„ week* of ither Hnutliern »(*»«• knoekln- *L- -•* -*

”, hr double triumph ennlded thn| 
Yankees to Increase their first 
plnre mnrgln to three games over
t!,c Red Hox tvho (hopped an 11- 
-nnlng game lo tho Indians In 
Clr.vi.'lnnd, 2-1. The second gams 
of that “dn*. biled iloubli l.eader 
was called o ff In the fourth in
ning herauso o f ilnrknoss, Tho 
Indian* were In front, 2-1.

In Hie National, the front- 
lunntng SI. Louis Gnrdlnnls In- 
(leased Ihelr lead ovur llrooklvn 
In two and a half games hy
* veenlng a dmddeliruder fmm
•'u lln-lon llraves, 0-7 and 7-1. 
T- e Dodgers Irounrnl Pills, i 
burgh, !»-0. Imt lost half n| 
lemrlli. |

llelroil olidifieil II* foil. Ill { 
plan* |.»*lli»n in tile Amen, in, 
II..imping the riillndelphla Allda- 
tiis, H-4. \Vn*hlngtnn and St.
I mil* divided a twin Idll in their 
kit l In fur Hrvenlh place. Tho 
‘■’ermlnr* walked e jf  with an easy
• "< 2 vli'lio •• In lee opener, lull 
lie  Drown* won tin* Niirnnd game,

I'ldlndelphlii and f'hlcagn split, 
Ine I'hil* minim' back In win I In- 
n  mid ,'iinie. H 2, after the flubs 
l.ad won the opener. 7-4. The 
liianl'i also escaped with a split, 
i'r f cii I ing I'liieiiinall, 4-2. aflei 
lining I he 'ii*l game, 10-3.

WALLY'S THB
11 th

A MBAtBBR V OR
f  THIS 

MXCIUS/VS 
CLUB 

lYdO'B 
HORN THB 
»  d d / roR M /AIB

WALLY
MOSES.

V ET ER  A d  O l/TT!ELD ER  
O R rw e  A 'O ,

WHO R E C E N T L Y  
B E C A M E  TH E 

6 6 ra  P L A Y E R
Q /N C E 1Q76 To 

M A K E  Z O O O
d/T G  *

,Ol4Ui4*l#V 4/ Kits /mull l/Uuit

I ENNIS:
FOREST HILLS, N. V “ Th* 

UnitiNl 3 lute• leluinvd ihu D“ vl* 
j Cup, 4-1, over Australia us r»U 
I SchociliT defeated Flank Segman 
Mid I'uuchu (jonxale* trluinpliml

■ over Hilly Sldwsll In final single* 
j matches.i SEA HRIOHT, N. J.-Defend- 
1 iag champion Earl Cochell wo" 
the Seuliiiglit Law Tennis Invita
tion louin.ililetlt, defeating Italy « 
liiuvaiuil Cucelli ill final.
HALING

l SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y .-  
I Miildleground 113) won the Hope- 
‘ lul Stakes before 22,41a fan* as 
24-duy meeting ended wit la total 
uttciulllice of J21,731 iiui bulling 
uf $16,014,076 drop* fiom la»t 

Ijiar uf une and six per cent. ie- 
| j pci-lively,
i CHICAGO, — Ponder l$2fo>) 
hlieiigthciird claim to three-year- 

I old title by winning Washington 
Park's Aineilean Derby of u mile 
iii.il u (punter in 2 :IH) 2/ 6, setting 
Duck reeoiil.

| CURRAGH, County Kildare,I Is,>li|M,l lalinnn V om» lull wmIi IkH
jockey ol American racing, rial# 

,5-1 Mhot I'llik Lai kspui to all easy 
[ victory In the Rlandfoid Stake* 
while accepting Ida first European 
mount.

, GOLF:
CHICAGO—Helen Slgel of I’hil- 

iiilelpliiu won the women’* western 
iiiuuteur title by defeating I’eggy 
Kirk of Findlay, O., 1 up in 28 
holes.

IIELMONT. Mas*—Lloyd Man- 
mum of Chtchugo posted u four- 
under-pul 417 lor a 4-up victory 
over Toney 1‘enna while pacing 
the U. S. Ryder cup teum to u 
LA-11 (mint* triumph over llyron 
NulHinr* cliallengeis.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la .-  Dick 
Met., Virginia Bench, Vu., won 
thn $8,UUU 64-hole Cedar Rapid*

SEXX WILD L1PR PROTBcriON 
. SINGAPORE—(A*)—The Ma-

Mayan Varatarlan Society l0 
• aava this lands wild snlrnsl nr, 
l by controlling exports. The society 
I aald it had been told that a laig* 
number of monkeys exported from 

.Malaya died on ship* cari yin, 
ithem. Also, the group said, the 
'•ne-horned rhlnocerous i* now 
nrartlcally extinct becauss m{  
hunting and exports. W

The society adopted a lesoluiion 
asking the Singa|K>re and Mslsya 
Federation government* to in
quire Into tha imiKirt and exports 

|of wild animals and to consider 
.desirability of Imposing sttictsr 
control, If not a total ban on th* 

Itrarle, because of the mortslity 
rata among exported animals 

Surprisingly, tw0 wild animal
exporters who appeared without 
announcement at tne meeting c m  

' their votes in support of the
solution. Th* exporters succeeded 
first, however, in having the word 
“high” eliminated from before 
“ mortality rate" in the resolution

UNION MEN TOL'H POLAND 
WARSAW, Poland—i/Pi—a ds- 

legation of 80 Chin.se trad*

'Inspecting reconstruction- 
•and conferring with Pollali 
unionists. The group, head

.n ii
ailed Yy

Liu Nl Yl, deputy chairman of 
Federation of Trad*'the World ........................

Unions, cams hero from Bucharest.

WHILE there havf  baan many 
lovely “ 61 Is* Stardust#” la th# 
course of years, tha 1846 title
winner I* quite supvr-de luxe, aay/iiuiur In quiu* ■upvr-un iu*», ■■ 
anyone can see. Sh# I* Judy Tyl
er of Teuneck, N. J„ and waa

** ,; upi n with u 211 total, two under

feel badly about it—not when 
fellow* like Joe Dl.Mugglol 
were nil**lng out on $6U,UIH)'

por.
GKfWith 45 Truphies

Ward Decides To i"'„;:r,t̂ rx 'w.t w . „ . A* u t ^ " £ . ; p ; ; r e :  
lu rn  I’rolcsstonal -«

IN KRAI.!
CI.KMKNTON. N. J. -  -Seven- 

tcen-yeur-old Kathleen Cluik. Ak
ron, l)., won the Senior National

Vol* and Ilu- Ilui.iii.i*liaii. Ilaii... <
Till'll' a re lin. m.iie uck* ul t 

idnying but lb.id pl.i.-' Mobile ni
mil of lll« lo ...ill..' II.lb «* Du' |',.|||| i’ u L* je l l  |\1 '| l l ’ q Real* come un Will, ilu............. . IM1IIIJ4 Ivlt II iv li l l l  n
*tleli'h .1,111 ill H...illiei

It) llll.l. tnilNNON 
At* Newafnlturioi

HP* sK A N K, Wn*h.— Marvin 
i Hud i Ward Ini" If. golf tropie..

,  i> i 20 minute*, 31 heconds.
... ... f,. r  I VANDALIA, O -  Don Hawk.-

I D n ". ,UMl ln '’ .V. strea to r.’ ill ., won I he Van-R. " ' V 11 Dnala to Htrunuhnn , | nlll|... . . , ..... ..ii.iiii Open Hnndicup. final eventWard wn* *ix down on the tilth l„, Urn,..I American
te.i of 108

(•mitr In ICnglaml

.....  me.IiiIm. Now he I* going Mil l » ' **!“ D” ‘ »rno back | TlH,)H,l<M)l( breaking

...........a*h. ’ I '"  ll" “ fterimon o .hoot n sen-' fr„ m o„ yard*.
The two-time national amateur i "5 l’«“ ‘ Slranal.an AMSTERDAM,— Jack Kelly of

I’liaiiipiun derideil lo ca*li III In * [

selected Americun’a “ most photo 
genic beauty” from more than 
36,000 contestants—purportedly a 
woiId's iword. (International)

IMPORTED

BUCK NORSE ME
EXCLUSIVE WITH
ANNETTES J.

^rtend^lgaj^M K rirntl^A M  |

Major League 
Leaders

Hy ASSOCIATED PRESS

nV me «*n/iiy|Min »mv ,p| 1 hiiIIH
Australia’* Davis Cup players, Hi.tli (lie leadci* won

the dnyllglits out ofi

Ted., flrhroedor snd Pancho Gon-, hesdei'* vs.̂ o-V.lny ‘ -NnviivIH.' iV*l**is 
aalfa tmlay ctarlad along the.backhanded *..rf ,.f way and lllr- 

which should bring them

II) GlOliGt: IIOW’RN 
M' New xlrulurr*

HALT'IMiiRII It’* going lo be 
a lung Him In*f• >ii- I'Tariett or any 
•illiei riiiopenn I'oiintry will en
danger till) win 1.1 telllli* mi- 
pieinucy of i l.e IT nil oil Hliiles,

Who *uy* *o7 
A Frenchman 

lit

. hi;........... and look a Job a* |.io-ltl ,l" "  , wn" .»h" l,BHl1 K"1/  “ ml
l.n*i.mi,l at Gnat Fall*, Mont I ' " ,uUh 1

... .................at medal*, he r*y*. I „ ot B of HBtb.
I’ r<* * I faction mid no cash—from lieat- 

mu Ren Hogan nml l.aw.on 
Lillie on the Mime day in the

Ile will have Ihu 
..I them made into a lirandet 
foi lii* wife, lie lake* a inure 
nersnnnl inlcru.it In the (ir*l 
f 7f» check lie got ns a pro- 
feusioiial for placing In * 
leccnt open touriiainent.

"I fell like frumlng tha thing,”
I’iclie Pellirxu. , |,H my,,

I* JAVV^lr1, For. year. noW HuiTh.s ^ .cn
7!  '' .mi ' “ ' ' T  'colle.ilng “ low amateur’’ medal*

Man Francisco open In 1828.
Tin Hugh the year* of golfing 

and Nerving a* secretary of the 
.Spokane Athletic Roimil Table, 
Ward linn meiloneii rnimider
ably. At uiiu time, tu put It mild- 

never was noted for hisy, he
dipcreiiun. Ills undiplomatic 
description* of Home uf the 
nation'* golf courses 
Ni|iirleldiig of reporter*

logsthsr tn sn epic match at
" ubForest llllli on 1/iW  D.iy.

Bchrnrder, ImMcr nf tlm covet- 
*d Wimbled oil cluwii, In seeded 
No. 1 in Ilu* nsllun.ii .'liaiiiploii- 
shtps. Guntales, who will l.u ile- 
/sliding Hie title ha won a year 
ago, is seeded No 2, and Rig 
Pancho iloex'i’t midrivlaml why. 
By custom, tin- rhanqii.ift auto 

{Rally la at th* head of tha

i, .... ........
double* title four lime* and J"11' 1,ln,f . . w_i... , .. . . . .  ,, , in t.iiiiiiamcnl* ur.il welchingplnye.l on til* c.iuntiy * Itavi* ' , #i,7.('ni> i....... ,|iro* lie defeated divide thn

VV'I. I 1.. .. ,1 . 1  .1 'dividend*.
, . , , .Hulled ' Mi»tei * 'wilt '(".intiniu.i •» 1626. fur example, Ward, *•*»« ■•••ml pru*a at times

mlnalinni nlrelglil. ................ |rM|(i W(1|.4|? Ncore.l L'c" in tho national open. There wn* the time he wn*
fl'elde ' All'#111|T'V'l a'ekeI * both ........ . , 7 "  %  » £  , £ ? 7 .  Hplkmie" s S n l y  ^.'a

I Ju.it une stroke behind Itgrott radio of a p.Alcu car parked 
' N,.l...ii I’rnlir Will.ft mill Iteiinv on tile .'our** stalled to

I'iilliidelphln won the singl.' »ucll* 
title in the Kuioncnn rowing 
chum|iioii*hipM, tlineil in 7 minte* 
■||l.H see..nil* for the 2.IMMI meter 
event.

GOTKIIDKG, Sweden American 
athlete* won four event* ill * 
track meet with Sweden, vletorle* 
Ix'lng e.mil United hy Mul Whit
field, Craig Dixon, Andrew Stan
field unil Fortune Goidien. 

WK8TDUHY, N. Y.-Th* Hur
l Uune, d e f e n d i n g  chumplons 

1). trolt-TempUton

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. I.oul* 6-7. Boston 7-1 
Cincinnati 1U-2, New York 3-4 

(serond game 7'v innings-dark-
lies*)

Chicago 7-2, I'hlladelplila 4-8 
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburg 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Dotruit , Philadelphia 4 
Washington 13-3, St. Luuls 2-4 
New Y.nk H-7, Chicago 7-6 (sec

ond game called after 8 Inn- 
liigs-durkne**)

Cleveland 2. Host.in I (first game 
II inning*) (second culled aark- 
lies* I
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Nanlivllle 7-6,' Atlanta 6-4 
Little Rock 6, Middle 4 
Birmingham 10-4, Chattanooga 8-

W ALL PAPER - PAINTS
TALBOTT’S
-D R IV E -IN —
tsta »*»(•»* At*.Pluses IIBS-W ISM-n

Painters and Paparhangsr*

critslie.l the . . .
quartet. 16-4, In tha National
(.pen Polo Tournument opener. 

CHICAGO Harry (». Nye, Jr.
■ unit ntilciiKo won the 27th interna-
*ee brn.iuhi I »lur clu»* yachting cltum-
’„r„* *'ro" 8h‘  Ipioii.dilp on Luke Mlclilgun.

Fred Egan's victory with Ml** 
Tilly in Ilia llstiiblct.inian was
hit., second. The 06-year-old drlv- 

Hpencer Merit t^scored with
ln,\U0.

American Ltagtii umpire Bill 
lumipars, a former bossr, began

.......... In The feieastern

LATE TO CLASSIFY
wanted for soda fountain 

work. Apply Laney's Drug 
Stole.

Hitnilugliaiii lunrlv *iiMill'«rett ruin .c i» « iicii  ̂ t...y'* gaiiii 
('linltuuiiuga 10-8 .Hid t 2. , I'livale t 1111 IK( 1*1 III »’X|H’l|*ivu

Moliih* fi’ ll f ill 11 it* i lull k In till* J f *i 4»n i .»«.’ rliiiti i
inn* w i l l i  n (1*4 |i>«i tu I i i l l i *  ll.'tk. j I I u im  i i i iv m ih * n i l  tu n  |>|*>

With t lit* AI Inn V ii Ciackers plav- “ One ..ib.i tiling to remember 
lug till' way they me l> proved m tl.ni hete ..nil.I piny
safe fur New Orlean* to lose two right tlm.ugh the wet. That, of
gnitir*. Tho Pel* look ll-1 ami 3 -t , com e, un , not ......... . Ktirmie
licking* front Meniphi* tint t " - , Tho
main securi'lv In tlit-ir first dlvi- 
nIoii nositi.iii will, a cooleil o ff 
Atlanta not blowing but behind 
ilirni In fifth pine.'.

Atlanta nml Ni.nhvllle tint op 
llie usual huine run ilemumtlrn"' • 
in Hie Vnl*' liny Sulphur D> ll 
Tile homer* weto hit liv H3"t|»
Ray, Carl Hnwnt*kl and Joo D.t 
mat.i of NbnIivIIIi. and Country 
Drown nml of all proplu Hill Keit-

...... Net*..n, t'ralg Wood and Denny Jtw the course
1 1 Mliutr who tied for first. Ililnru, "Calling car 2fl..."

Wind wu* a member of the U. 8. Ilu.l whiile.i Inward the star- 
Walker cup team in Scotland in lltil offieei in the car.
III2H wlien lie *hot n 67 to break | "Turn Hint tiling off," he de- 
llohliy .lone*’ course record at - tnanded. 

count lie* will have i„|Ht. Alullnw*, and uguln ill 1847,1 The cup did, ton,
kiM'i* Mi'iiihnK i»lil mi’ll Hi*iiiiint i Bi* won iIn* imllmml mimtourj —....—---------  . .■■■ -
young Ainei n ull* f.u tin. next 1 'Die In 11*36 nml 1641 and thrij
neveiul vi'tin. tlnlv \ii*ltnlin 've*ler" amateur in 1640, 1641 SUIT DROPPED
off.., t in.l .,r tlirefit ’’ 'amt 1617. Ila wanted to turn pro' NEW YORK, Aug. 26—</P> -

The T.! .......... ........ ninde !•*" i"* 1* the war ennio along. 1 Expressing Hutlifsetlon with llieir
Him i .i i  i, I in v t - fup teum' “Those four year* in the return to tlm majors, pitrhera Max
uf lei III. will (lining which be' "frvlre might have cost me Lanier and Fred Martin of the Ht.
*|n III I litre year* 
pi' 'I ’limp.

1 "We tinned the Unit
nedv, of Atlanta. Krnneilv la m in  16lit nml when saw run-
pile
lit Id* dny*.

Atlanta collected 22 hits lo 18 
for ^natrv||li> hut got them at the 
wrotqc lime*.

x Moi.leh1 nrouml $26,000 apiece— pro- luntl* Cardinal* have decided to
1 vldcd I lied continual! playing - drop (heir $2/(00,000 suit against 

Mtste*1 nN well ui liefore I signed, organised baseball.
HP

Coach Jim Turner of the Yan- 
Lres pitched the IIurIoii llravee 
to 20 victories in 1087.*llll Uqpn- 
munt, Tex., maiiager In KUO ho
Itched his team to 11 wina while

using three game*.

he *nld. “ Hut I don't

MANN1K
H A T E R

R A N I

||Nfnl)l’, M ovie P c J
RIDC-IN THEATRE

line* pi ci ty well.

Itelior who has hit few hotlien* j i IIH iiiih here I said till* I* for
me," lie teenll*. Ile ridiuned to
the United Staler. Imt year and pro rhatnplonahlpa.
Iieenme Hie tennis piufcmlunn) * *" ..........
lit Hie I.Tliriuidelle dull here.
During the winter lie rilln u 
*im ilni jolt lit Hie Phoenix,
Ails., Country Club.

Relieving you can’t tench and 
play tournament tenni* at the 
snine time, I’lcirc limit* hi* 
rempetltliin to once n year—Hu

ll*

Thu* baseball today was faced 
with only one legal headache—the 
important $300,000 damage suit 
by Dt.nny (lardrlla, former out
fielder for the New Yurk (Slant*.

FRETS OVEK FILM Ml*
LONDON—DPI—Tha man

sliitielied nil the liencli at London » 
Waterloo itatlon was Jil»t whnt a 
mililniy polleentan sltutild not he: 
Cup nVel .ye , b.ittull* undone, 
ciglitella I'aiiglilU fiom Rp». The
tilivliiu* colonel in civilian cluthes 
1.1 ill. d with indignation.

“ Nli.inl up man," li" *ald. "What 
. ,, y.ut mean by s'tllng such a 
liuvi'iily rxainidc?"

“ Eli, ilium . miiriniiriii the re
el ■•Ini' figure.

Dammit sir. what’s vour num-
......  Who’* your e. n.T" bcllowad
•tu cnlund.

“ Now look h"re, mate....
At that moment it* wn* called 

to take Id* lilac wt'h other extras 
on the station platform for film- 
'up niiother scene In "Seven day* 
to Noon" Th' er,|'in*l. npeachlass 
und scarlet, retreated.

Memphis 6-3, Now Orleans 1-1 
SOUTH ATLANTIC LBAGUB 

Columbus, 7. Greenville 8 
Auguste at. Savannah (8): paste 

puned, rain
, Macon H-4, Charleston 7-1 
I Jacksonville 7-4, Columbia 8-6 
| GKORGIA-ALAIIAMA LEAGUE 
tAlex City 6-H, Griffin 3-3 
> THlialiiissee 1-6, l.adrxnge 0-2 
• Opelika II, Valley 2 
, MOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Anniston I, Gasden 0 
Vicksburg 6-1, Jackson 0-0 
Pensacola 13-3, Meridian 11-0 
Montgomery 13-7, Selma 6-8 
GKOHCIA-FLOKIDA 1 LEAGUE 

Amerlcus 3-2, Vuldosta 3-10 
Albany 6-6, Tallahassee 1-2 
Cordele 2-0, Thomasville 1-8 
Moultrie 6-18, Waycross 3-0

STRICKLAND 
MORRISON, INC
M l S. FIKHT PHONE M

II

As In tha past two saaaons, 
, Syracuse will play Its home
fames In tha New York State 

air Coliseum.

Hlack pearl* ere very valuable 
because they are rare.

t W ( X  S S V IS $ I Theme

dWefinV

NOW’S the time to

TRADE
( U b « r « l  T r « 4 « - l n  A l l * * 4 f « n « # )

who damaad 
BEST 

specify

DOZIER and 
GAY PAINTS

bacaui* they are

“Befit for the South'*
D A G  Paint* have been rae- 
'ognlscd aa Top Quail*y-tlmo-
tasted and ptovad.'

1 \ .

• Improved In quality aa •$*!>
season want' by.
Today D A G  stands out with
no paint Its superior.
Experienced Painters

WKAVMKEt
Doors OmiA 
12:45 P. M. 

Daily I

LA8T TIMES T O U A ^

Fla. 4M at

LAST TIMES TON1TK

T1AT IIU llO Q t,
_  umm kurarhui TUES. and WEI).!

-■♦Ur rr*'

% •
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Rural Common Sense
By SPUDS JOHNSON

A very Important merting uf 
jut«l women of the statu ii t*. 
belli at the University uf t'lurui.% 
ill Gainesville next wt-uk.

It will be the annual meeting (lf 
the Slate Council 11/  Home Demon 
■{ration Work, and it will be at. 
tended by picxidenls and delegaiM 
ot the 111! count) councilt and uthn 
hem* demonstration club meinben 
The meeting will be a vet) tm
pC runt one liecauie the teptt- 
■entallvea of the thousand) uf 
home demonstration club membeu 
will attend lu review work o| the 
past year and to make plant fui 
the coming year. The meeting 
alto will lie significant in that ii 
will mark a milsstons in home 
demonstration club work in Floi- 
tds—it will be the silver snnlvei- 
iarv of the establishment uf the 
f.rt.e Home nemunstratiuii Culm 
cil.

everyone must lie familial with 
liunie deliloust] allon work u, H,n- 
ids. foi tlie efteuli of tills |iingi*m 
have been leli lai and wide Home I 
deimmsli alion dub iiiemlicu, in 1*9* . . . . .  I F*t * # h ,

families and their coni imn.lt in 
have taken leading pail, in pin 
grams for Imtiroveinent til imm 
tlon and health, beautification uf 
home and coinmuiiilies, and riluca- 
turn of clilldien ami adult. At | 
their meetings they have studied j 
piuhlema of the home and tiir com 
numlty ami hayf , , oimstotently 
worked to solve them. And then 1 
efforts Imve liurns fruit in the 
fm m of improvad health, nune at 
tractive homes ami comniunitie., 
Imtiroved educational facilttirs. 
ami increasingly effective ami uni
fied action for the good uf ttir 
community and the state.

Each year the State foumil 
meets to check up on home denuni 
.nation work over the nute ami 
to foi initiate a program fui fur
ther individual, community, and 
slats effort in the ensuing year. 
So the deliberations and plans 
made at the State Council meeting 
are highly important for ail home 
demonstration club women and, in
deed. for Florida as a whole. Club 
members are primarily intcie.teil 
In their famlltei and homes and 
communities, and the State Conn

* *  " h u  ip *

„  ‘  'ell plane are a unification of all FINDS ACCIDENT AUTHENTIC their story and asked two 6lb*r
their Ideas for continued a c t i o n  I UUES9EUDORF, Germany—
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « » hom e,«  t e ;
. .m m e n ll,. t h . .U U .  So h |1. ............
Meridians in general will con- ||l(!y ll(ltl l(l,cn Urivintr at about Jti 
gratulate the home demonstration! „ „  hour when a bicyclist
dubs on their achievements and iujdenly stopped In fumt of them 
with them contlnuetl progress In and caused the rccldeni 
their future endeavors. I The police chief didn't believe

policemen to demonstrate that the j 
Occident was avoidable. They jje  
in the some hospital now, with tno 
smile sort of injury, I MARCH OF EVENTS

Tunr !" a school usually are 
of utilfoMii site, varying not more 
than five pounds one from the 
oilier.

U. S. 
Action

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. S C O n  W
9  . n  h a i i ,

W fU <  PAlN'f 
♦ U s  'trtf. H IGH EST 
ImUirtT R IF U C T IO H  
V A L U E .

?

Use
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fm  RaMki

it t i  * *

• Hate | tins* a i im s s

U s .  I X  H I  J M
Its eef

. jrrtoa 
lee steiltoa 

lias iaeerttoa 
K ttuiea a* ear lias iaeseltea

rite m ite  is the lie*, 
tee sate rata fa* Math Case cape.

PHONE 148
teaai aaa salts ae aseeeta* 

>.fr IBs .eUakeae ea ness 
etaartum r*a>ae II *aa* aaa. 
Is lta.ee la .be laleabeaa beeb. 
(a teiaea t o  IbU sew aa sis- 
■lea Ibe i tn t l l tn  to * .f**l*t
to par ew at«| . I» [Vea .« reaBmi ike beat aasstate 
•retire, all Waal i l l  asst 
la ear efftoa ea the Oar hat 
vabllaa Hea

rt.,------------- a
M aa .Itat e t .s u  la m m  • *  
We eaaaat ha s e a f aeihto toe 
« t .  ttos aaa taaaeeaat taaae-

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

s___

1 -  WtJKK \Va N1KII —!»
t’tMH’I.E Two hedioom tm- 

furnished bouse. I'honc 661 W. i Ainiitiiig Joliiiston’e "NO-Ittt.\('ll".
sniiitHi y coating kills Until lies,] 
Ante, Wnl i i Mugs for umtil Its. 
1’Jnt 61.112. Half pint Hllc. It<jiii.ill- 
lut A Anderson.

.1— Krai Estate For Sale— 3

BEDROOM bouse, complete elec
tric kitchen, rleun, (iuod loca
tion, lawn and shrubbery. Easy 
walking distance from Imslm-ss 
district. Iiiiniedlnte possession. 
Price 47,1100, terms, (iond value.
Ii/ve lliiee and four bedroom 
Uigalows, new and modem m 
liest lesidentiul sections of Hun-< 
furd. If ililciesteil in a Inline, 
sec me before buying. 1

EHIIELM AN'S llcil Rose guaran
teed feeds fur mute eggs and 
better chicks.

I T O m iT N N  *  H AT SON
1 Phone I IMM 1201 I clrry Ave.
11'llTHRURG Painti for every 

pti i  pose,
SUNK.

I

I —  F O R  K E N T  — 1

ONE A two room modern effi
ciency apartments, Ideally suited 
for individual or buslneea couple, 
location across from the Post 
Office, Phone 660,

Modern furnished apartmenta. 
Also efficiency apartment. 
Downtown office store, Takach 
Apartments, 206 N. Park, Phoae
1B76-J.___________  .

fT ’B A better apartment your are 
looking for. 4 rooms A bath. AO0 
8. Park Ava.

LARGE freshly painted furnished 
apartment 810 Magnolia Are. 

1 Phone 212-W. A. K. Roe set ter, 
Florist.

1 HJRNISHED' Apartment* from
_ 180 to »ao. AH Park Ava._____
ft ROOM Bachelor apartment, 

with Elaclrk Kitchen. Ph. 146- 
M. 206 LauTOl Avenue.

A It IK Glss* A Psint to.
11 M l I W. ‘Jnd. Plum* 829.
ENJOY H.iniiuy dinner ui Luney'e 

I /fie idsi, week days. I,ouches A 
BEDROOM house, furnished, -I'".1 

veiv clean with modern culivei. riolli - liest iltl inch
lences. 4 lots, fruit trees nod M.unll Am..in.I Left. J.
slisde, 16 uumitcs fiom Sanfi.ii )■ tOti i«-lt Phone 1442.
Priced at yfilini., 41000. down t

i'A US, (.Tcniicd, unshed A polished. 
< ins 27t*i' A 2U'«>- Gal. Ben-
1.. -i I'- Sl.indmd Hint ion, Sanford 
,V I'elery Avenues.

I T X EDO
11.. 111's Toledo Feed

GOOD

balance on easy terms.
t .  A. WHIDDDN. HH.

I ID H. Park Phone 12*1

6 ACRES. Small tdork house 0 in. 
from town. IDI6U teinis. Phone 
lllghlsyman UtlU Hull.

FOR FARMS, homes, business 
property and acreage, saa ymir 
fc. A. Strout Realty Agamy 
Orle H. Mntliieux, Salesiniin 
1807 E. Second tPreet or phone 
1809-J.

FEE D S : t omplete line.
Store.

AND BAD
I nseil 6 pc dinette
I used sofa Ill'll 
I used dresser 
I used :< pc bedroom suite

I 1U.U5 
I2P.UB 
1211.116 
169.116

l shglilly used !t pc bedroom suite 
Keg price l"nil.U6 480.116
I sliglilly used 4 pc bedroom suite 
Keg. price lilOO.iifi 41(12.96

MATHER DP HANFORD 
•_*n:i no E. 1st St. Phone 127

used Klect'lc Refrigerators, I 
ii.-fd Kerosene Automatic Water 
llfiiirr I used Kerosene Rang*. 
Hill llnrdwure Co.
SOI K. Flint. Phone 68.

T HAI TDIt WORK
Fice estiiniites on plowing au-l 

dihclng fitmi or garden plot, , 
Alsu clearing and grading hullil ! 
lug losis. I'hotia 107-J, Mack
ItiiHstdl. ________

LOWER PRICES, Expert watch 
ifpniring, O. V. Fellows, Horn* 
Shop, 1701) Sanford Ave. Phons
1148-4.

EXPEItfKNCED Htrakkeeper. 
ciui Mutoia System and genci.il 
office munugelllelit. P. II. U-r 
"46.

REFINED widow, practical u-u-e, 
excellent rook. Light i...,.-e- 
keeping, adults, Mrs. i 
tiunett, Castle Building. in 
Rate. _______

Moy Speed Up I Need Mlllluiy Alllonca
an Patiflc Pad | To Jove Non - Rod All*

Specie/ to C tn tn l P tm
r ASHING TON—Rapid recent tlevrlupii.eiite lead beet-informed 

Washington quaitsie to b«lirvs tr,« United Ststes ehortly will 
abandon Us wall amt-see attitude sml enter lulu s Pauflc Pact la 
stop the onrueli uf Communism in Asu

President Elpldio Quliinu of the Pbiligi mu sikuowledgedly mad* 
a prufound Impression on Cunguss viitn his nying trip to WashlnR- 
ton to urge such an alliame.

Displtt lha fact that th* Stale department ha* said the Him  la 
not ripe, it ii knuun that Myron Cowan. Unltai 
States ambaitadur lu Mauds who accompanied 
Quliiiw - Ii convinced a I'actAc Pact muat b# 
created, and tuld Sccietaiy uf State Dean Acha- 
son so.

Another poitcnl u tlie knowledge that J. 
Lelgbtuu Stuart, Unlte.l Hlatre ambassador to 

I China who arrived a da) alter kjullino, also told 
the Ndiulnlsliatlun ettps mult be taken Immedi
ately. or all Asia will U lust.

Still another pulenl force is aigulng fur a pact 
I —the Navy high command which, through ax- 
ptrlti.ee, knows the 1'a.inc and can sent* th* 

. trend* aa well as trterau diplumata.
9 it Rii RUtln Up Id stvts su Lm<«4 *4 itd>

>. slsn-domlnated Seda tut the rest uf Asia must
Prseldenl be saved, and only ipilrk action through a nvltl-

llpldle Qulrlno »«ry alliance can turn ll.t Hick.
• s e t

•  NO WELFARE PAYT -Some mat operators are considering th# 
Idea uf itopplng payments to the United Mine Worker! welfare fund. 
Attorneys reportedly have a.lvler.l tl.rm tl.at they can taka auoll 
action in view of expiration of tl.e old >..tt eual wage agrssmant 
last June 30 John 1. Lewis has ui.Utrd Mir mliisra to work thra* 
days a week until a new puet Is slgurd

However, eual Industry attorneys ci.littiid that silica expiration of 
the old contiuit, widen culled i»i n 'iuimts-a-ton royalty, th* 
upetalors are under no legul compulsion to continue welfar* pay
ments Any decision on the operators’ port to halt contribution! 
to Die UMW fund would eettulnly lima an Immediate cual atrlka.

One of the reasons for Lewis' decision to scrap Ida old "no con
tract, no work" policy and keep the miners on tils Job thraa days • 
week was to maintain a Aow of ii.ooet mtu th* welfare kitty.

The fund's expenditures have been exceeding Its rsvsuu* and tb# 
UMW chief is extremely leluctunt to do anything which would foTM 
th* union to completely hall btnehis to retired or Injurad mins 
worker* * * * *
• WHEN f — Sentiment ranges between optimism and peaalmlam aa 
to when Cor.gies* will adjourn and lions* Republican Laadag Jo* 
Mai tin uf Mussacbusella says lie was being hopeful whan ha pra- 
ilnled t.'ongres* would nut adjourn until Tbankeglvlng Day. Mairtill 
added. "Those who are pessliinslu say we wun't get
thiuugh until l»sc 3 0 Cangrasa la

However, Depiocialic leaileis in li.e House at _ . .  .
least hope to salvage aouielldlig by Inaugurating 
ll.iir-day leeexset until the .Senate tan catch up Unlit Jan. It  
with its woik

II was Mi.lnipultd that the lh.ee day iscessea, dining which only 
two psrfunctury seislona a week would be held, would begin a/ter 
ibe Huuse ills posed of Ills aims bill and tbs nsw social aacurlty
lueaxuir

Hnal adjouinment of Congitss Is d*|,endsnt on when lies Usual* 
lon.plstea Its woik, as the House can swssp Its calendar claaa 4a 
xi.oii older.

OAK se SUMAC . 
Htopltchlng.dreu* 

Isirrsqulckly,safely.
IVY-DRY

Dr. Henry McLaulln
0)1 tonic I r ia l 

IL'I -Magnolia Ave. Phon* 912

■a

NOTICE
MH. W. F . MINSIIKW

i  I D  I  t i l l  9  i l l  . - 1 4 II I 4 I M I  I

Now Associated With 
TOl’C’IITON HAKHKK SHOP

AIR i H.NDUTDNKD

.
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A U T O
1st ABILITY INSLKANCK

To Meet New Fluiidu l-'imu.ciul lit «p.m-ibliity Law 
POl.lt YIHILDEItS SHAKE IS I III: PIIHFI IS

.CM mU;:L'UMPANr
‘/A

IMIU.NK

1U4
1 * * * i j  l i t  i  (. /  ( * , ' *  tat I «4

I'kiUNR

104

E
|

> 1

Al Wstars— I'huns filN-lt ('■ M. Royd—I’hun* 254-R
f  'M* M T ♦ L t* i- > i- *• T * F *!•*►•*<♦ *ir v r v v*r *r •!**Fdr 1

W HISKEY ■ WINE,
RU M  - GIN

★  ★  ★  ★

NICKS PACKAGE STORE
410 HsnferiJ Avrnm

III— ItiikinrftN Oppuitiiniims
S M A L L  HUH IN  E S S ;  goml 

tlon, low rent priced »■■ 
^ id b JH ^ J Io ^ rC s t^ t^ H

I.AKE FRONT Hume on 2 a m i 
Just off Main Highway—Well 
Constructed, one-floor; 2 Red- 
rooms; Large Closeta — tienw 
ouslv and ileNiitlfiilly Furnl-I.- 
ad. Including All Electric Kit
chens—Good Fishing ami Hwim-i 
tiling; Garden Spot; Real mg.
Citrus Trees—Rout and All f o i l ..................
eggOU 1 Dl ltTIIERM SPACE HEATEKH

'He* John W. D. Mimre J *  JS’ ..V.elTnLnli ° r lt" ’‘
UNUSUALLY Attractive 6 K0..111 \EE liminiKHK

Home; Double Garagu; Lai go, tlh.and r.ll*_------
8hidi(l Lot; Very Good Lmu- MiH(i(3A(iK for fiiIo, ten (10) 
tlon. 47,600. Financed. , m-to furm on Cameron Avenue,

JOHN W, 1). MOOHK, Healior k 42160.00 net In cash, Olemn llol- 
Beatrice Huffman, Associate * I'ombe, 776 Coluinhus Dr. pa- 

224 K. Flral Phone IJI1 catm. (in. Plmno Deahuurn M2G.
2 BEDRUOM and bath home, in ui WANT to stop smoklngt Try

■hopping center. Direct ....... Nlni-Stop, Guaranteed. Roumll-
owner. Telephone 1138-R. 1 |„t 4 Anderson, Touchton

^ a  Drugs.
S—  Art Idas* F or  Hole — 5 ii— AHTICI.KH W A N TK D —«

12—  Span a I Marvin* -12
NEW Ft.CORL surfaced t<> pcfi'i'- 

tlon. Old floors made like new. 
finishing, cleaning A wrung. 
Port side power plant, 22 n-srs 
experience In Keminule ('minty, 
rl. M. Gleason, Lake Muiy

ALTERATIONS and Dres. Msk- 
Ing. 110Mi W. 1st. Htiret. Phone 
1168.J.

VENETIAN BLINDS made m or
der. Seminole Venetian illmd 
Co. H20 W. 3rd. Hi Phene 
1162-W.

(lltl.ANDO Muiulng Senliiu-I Or
lando Evening Star. Call H"l|di 
Ray, IH16-J.

CALL 617 for Battery, Gencrstirr 
and Htar.er service. Swuin's 
Battery Hervira, 301 W. Fh»l 
Ht. .

LAWNMOWEKS sharpencil, bi
cycles repaired, lock and bey 
work. No waiting—woik 
anteeul. II. W. Hlunnsn, MO 
East 4th. 8t., Ruigoid, Kin- 
(Formerly with Williams Fult 
Thop).

GOAT M ILK
R, D. Priest. Phone TI6-W3.

Small chicken farm to middle aged i trade mast anything. 406 Ksn 
coupla. Two waaha free rant to r 
right party. Phone 260 Sanford.

room____  furnished apartment.
ground floor, private both. 8161 
W. 9th. Bt. Phone 1171-W. I

Mill's Bwap Shop—W« buy. sell or 
“ ng,

ford Are. Phons 199-J.
We~both iosT when you don't 

bring your prescriptions to. 
Imney's, Phone 108.

Highest caxh price paid for used 
furnllnre Ted Davis Fumltura
Co. a il E. 1st, Ph OM._______

Wanted Imrge Bhow Cilia. Ph.
I2:id-n.

IIKI.P WANTKD

Wa n t e d : Lady.« 
■hare aparibMeL 
Fork Avenue.

or couple to 
Apply 14U

American FloeotMding Machine 
with edmr. JL.M. Glaaaon, Lake 
Maty. Fin.

«  W X C M ,
Giant, Pha^pg

6 W r T > ^ W  koete

EXPERIENCED brake and front 
end man. Apply Ftreetone
Stores. _____

W A ITR ESS  wanUd. night 
only, Apply Tem liul
Manager.

wohk w iS S B ’

a

r* APc
FU R N ITU R E 

work guarai
W. 1s t  I t

it rw p e n /
MjlOBUhll ffl
as. David 8  
taw-M

csww

ELECTRIC or 
ACETYLENE 

WELDING
Renferd Molar 8 Kejpt. t«
______1|M W.' l i t  Htreet

Bull Duisr ami Drag-Liin- Work; 
Wa specialise in p a stille  work 
and grass planting Ed UmI*. 
Phong HI66-W.

Complete auto paint' Jobs, 412.VG. 
One out of every 16 pniot 
iraa. 1604 W 13th. St,________fra*. 180-

r £ -m icee— PeruonulH -^ 'l
SEE W. G. Morgan for hi»iiUi>i- 

i Insurance, The Wkite 
Flan Including polio. 8>x 

ir Phone 1679- M for *P*
- i *1-' t

u N i f ^ n

'-r-J bauh keys on tin*. 
Inder pleas* return to hoi W. 

SL 18.00 reward.

PONTIAC ' Btreamlinsr 4 
eedas, >11 aeesseoilse. 
right far quick 

J betow eurrsat selliaf
Phene 628-W.

W ilm m M '.i: :■

MICKFY MOUSE
• / IP WC CA N  JU S T  <3BT’

. r , IN TO  ITCHING Gu l CW
before t h is  s a n d s t o r m  RPALLV Hit s  US!

By W ALT IHSNR1
("B O Y l W AS T H A fT  A S T D C M tJH

'

■ _____
------- - - ‘ I — -uLi

___________ C - L - l
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WOMBAT A tO C T T  I t . lU t

Elect Hendrix An 
National Adjutant

let's nothing new. Thny'vil 
that way tinea the Coin In-' 

i (Communist InternalItninl..... ........ InternalJnual
Information Bureau) blacklisted 
rlto IB month* ago on eharget, of 
inrtulng "Nationalistic" pnlldoil 
ind began a campaign to oiiat him I 
Tom nower.

Perhaps Ha true that tho lieavl- 
Itt conrrnlrallon of Tllo’a forces
>ra In Macedonia—-breeding spot 
if past wars—at reported In latnii- 
ml Meee',<nd« *» Ihe srcllun nt 
Wnthem Yugotlavla wedged he- 
iween liulgMint nod Alhatun, Inilli J 
Tomlfnrm members.

Reintnrrementa In Macedonia 
aould be natural to ward orf nny 
ittempt* by Comlnfnrm countries 
a Incite rebellion with the prom- 
f t  nf uniting Ihe Macedonian aer- j
ntia orf Yugoslavia, Greece end 
hugarla Into a separate at a'#, 
■nt aotuat dlipotltlon n( Yugu- 

Inala troope and their strength 
■a bean, and will remain, secret 
nlaaa . end until a showdown 
•m et.R eport a on Yugoslav 
roopt oan ha put down at a vnr-

Hints To Homewlves
diplomatic >

I- Pltyd Odium "  '* K' Ctdrl* Worth
CHAIRMAN Of TNI CONMHUONAI committee that hai been Invtill. 
gating In Waahington the B-l# bomber procurement program, Rep, 
Cart Vinton (D-Qg.) lhakaa hand# (top) with Air Secretary w, Stuart 
Symington (right) tltor proban onnouncad they could And no evldtnca 
o* political Iflffuaaea being u##d.B#low, Cedric R. Worth (right), tua* 
ponded Navy qffielal who admitted making chargee in an tnonymoue 
document, appeara deeply concerned ag ha recant* the all*galloni made 
and expretiee regret At left la Ftoyd Odium, heed of the elrcreft corpo
ration that make* tho B-36. He waa the loat wltntix. (International)

The Weather Bureau aaid rain 
will contlnua into tonight and 
rhould “considerably help the

gjaaaware through wlllu.ut casual 
tie*, houaahotd equipment special«jed,‘ ”’My Missouri” and "l/nlt- 

| Nation* Prayer."
We turn of two membari of the 
mate .  .eubcommlttee are on 
Unfa .wall. These picture* are of 
matora Margerat China Smith 
l-Mattib) and Jouph R. Mr. 
trthy (R*Wia).
Tha photo of Mra. Smith I* In- 
HUd "to Colonel JamaaV. Hunt 
Mi the* goqd wlahea of Margaret

Brttian Dollar Maybe paternity leevee aren’t 
the answer. I don’t know.'  I'm 
willing (which la darned whit# oif 
me, don’t you think T) to leave it 
to unlon-menegement negotiation.

But the next time I have a baby, 
I want protection.

A* a potentially proepectira 
rather, I demand my rlghta.

Take a letter, Mica FiunbMn- 
gerai

"Dear Senator..**

Forest Commlealon Albert D. 
Nuttlhg eald tha Flagetaff-Daed 
River fir# will need *'a lot _ of 
water to put It out," but that 
today’* ram “ le keeping thing* 
quiet for the time being?’

(CeattaaeC Pma e*ee Cm )
liomealck to *** horaea once more 
in uae."

Of hi* epeech to the Legion, 
Mr. Truman told tha luncheon 
group)

"It ia an Importint epeech on 
International affair* and will af- 
rfect the welfare of the nation for 
yenr* to come.”

City Recreation And Is sponsored anil operated by 
r committee of mother* bended by 
Mr*. 8. Ornhem. who is ebly 
asrlated by hire. M. E. Baker. It 
je only open Seturdny nights 
when dancing, billiard*, table ton. 
fils, elmfflelmard and cheaa arc 
enjoyed. A eneck and aofl drink 
her I* operated by the group.

"Org*nixed recreation for tho 
adult age gnupa constat* moatly 
o f ahu/flcboard. Tha Hanford

Rotary Speakeran asset to tha community..
"Handicraft work and hobble* 

are definitely a part of organised 
recreation and the Sanford Mlnla- 
ture Racing Car club provide* an 
outtat for tnoee who are mechani* 
rally minded. Almoet any Sunday 
afternoon the circular track naan 
the Port Meilon Park ahuffleboard 
court* la tho aeen* of miniature 
auto racing. Thai* email, hut

of food, hot from the ranner, 
ahould not stand In a breai* to 
cool. In making (ctd tea or coffee 
In glaee, pour the hot beverage 
•lowly onto the lea rather than 
agalnat tha glaee, or make the 
beverage in a china or pottery 
pitcher and then pour Into iilaaaea. 
Ice Cttbte ahould not be dropped 
careleeely Into glaeaee, at they 
may crack tha |lau.

To save glaee from taking a rap 
In dlihwaahlng, there are circular 
rubber gadget* which fit over the 
enda of fiuceta, rubber mate for

RRFUUBE8 IN INDIA PROTEST 
NEW DELHI—( ^ —Unmindful 

of raini, about 400 refugees In 
rage squatted In tha opan before 
the relief minister • houee here.

demanded Immediate re
habilitation and recotery of their 
abducted women from Pakistan.

Theee refugee* oat on till tha 
evening shouting elogani. They 

to budge until Mlnietor 
Mohanlal Sexena earns out and 
aixurad them of hie personal at
tention. Tha July rain* had flooded 
moet of taetr quarters rendering

dlaeeee or divorce. Puitlrg ps£ 
onto in Jail who refuee to tw  
care of their children, eh# add. 
is no eolutlon, for when tM 
pnrenta gat out again, they xw 
the earn* '’lorry parent*” they 
war* before.

While admitting that many 
caiee of delinquency are found 
among under-privileged children. 
Judge Fanner said ahe wai «n* 
concerned toft About the "ovar-prl* 
vlleged child, ’ ehlldren who have 
free seem  to the family eutomo* 
bile, or drira their own motor- 
m l#  and. motor-bike before they, 
art taught' the proper concern 
ft* other# and the importance of 
highway eafety, .

Judge Facmrr waa IntrodveeJ 
by Sam I M p i  who bad chert* 
of the program. Tha mooting 
preaided nenrS# Preeident Oeorg*

s r  te ta n u a s

flhufflekoard Club waa formed 
aome year* ago by local people 
end winter vlaltofa, meny of 

mado Sanford their home. 
Tha Club hae made a fine member-

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 29—OP) 
—A group of Ku Klux Klanamen

BELLHADE. Yugotlavla, Aug. 
5 ~ W -O u tw .rd ly  at teaal, Yu- 
eg1'" '*  •iiuwcu h im  signs today I 
of worry about the ponibility of a i 
■tooting war with har Sovlei-dom- 
liatetl nefihhort.
-  Tha w*r of nerve* in the Balk 
dill apparently had the real of the 
wprld more jittery than It did the 
gtople of this country — even 
though they art coniicou* ol the 
peiiibilitie*. ' ,
0 Government ipokenntn were 
busy denying a flood of rumors

(Ceanane* »*•«■ r , n  ossi
lions line*.

y/itcrday proclaimed the election 
tf a permanent emperor who hae | 
taken the title of Samuel II.

The outfit'* new leadership alao 
include* an Imperial Witard, who j 
i« known only by the aevrn-dlglt; 
number 4-006800, and a national 
adjutant.

The adjutant. Bill Hendrix o f 1 
latlshxsiee, announced theae elec- j 
lions took place at a aecret klon-1  
rural Ion of the Southern Knlghta;
,.t I km Kltltt Klstt.  eark 1r«k km nail..*

The raini in the Carolina 
caused smaller atreams to overflew 
into frequently-inundated low. 
land*.

Lumberton, N. C., and Floror.ce 
S. C., reported gusts of 50 I
hour; flraenaboro, N. C., recorded * 
54 MPH without damage to the 
city. Charleaton, 8. C.. had ort* 
report nf a gust at 49 Mt’H hut 
damage wa* limited tn power tine,. 
Tha choppv *«#, aldeil hy i hlqh 
tide, flooded street* in the tny 
area.

It w*« In (lemgia that tha ewe- 
tome freak of nature Inst its

of the Ktux Klan, which he call-■■ , 1 euperlatlve atature. Thai- the
■^MM.rng m * n ! r r * h# "0rl,ln l1 RAlS1 OF JENNIE", a Salxnlrk raiaaae, ahbwing at the Hits Theatre W«U**r Bureau changed thaInvisible Empire.'

Hendrix, en electrician, said all 
officer* of tha outfit aacept him- 
self are anonymoue.

Hr added that 302 chapter* have 
flM.iiOO Ku Kluxer* In 12 southern i 
s’ nte* plua New York and New 
Jersey. Among the thing* the | 
rutflt will fight, he aaid. are "fan- 1 
ts.tic taxation” and the threat of i

Tueaday and Wednesday.

Mothers Get Time Off, Why Not 
Paternity Leaves For Father Too?

a 'Vnmmuntit stats
Hie .duutiiem knigtiia ____

(bit declared, hav# no affiliation
wltli

(For Hal Boyle)
Arms Aid

Hen-

statu* from Imrrlcane to ilistur- 
I bailee at il A. M.' yesterda;.- 
I It was In Florida that the giant 
< exploded its power. West Palm 

Beach, Lake Worth and Kirr 
Lauderdale were In the direct (**h 
of the hurricane'* core as it s-vunj 

i In from the Atlantic Friday even- 
Ing.

| The giant vaared to tha north, 
ndsaail nvar I.aka nkead.i.iw*

UN? ovia IV f hi I SO-mlle-an-hotir winds that taahed the Florida coast, this picture, taken at the height of tho 
hurricane, atiow* one of the main thorou(nfarci In Palm Beech completely engulfed In water that was 
blown over .he sea wait. F.margcncy thellcrx In many parte of the state were Ailed to capacity as tho etorm 
worked It* way along the "Gold Coait,” coming damage citlmated In the mllUoni. (international Soundpho(o)

dbout move* end countermoves in 
tpe increasingly hitler word war
between Soviet Russia and Yugu- 
rfavia.
1 But ahoaahlna hoyi in Belgrade! 
•Upped placidly away i f  the boots 
of their cuinmera. Houeewlvcaj 
carried ion their inerhotlav aa tie i 
ual. * *• ,
r In the country, former* were 

tnrealilng one of their rlchost

•aim ran. he ettrlhutod. of course, 
to the fart that the official press 
t*a carried few of the nimon

|he was:
r There ha* harm nu merit Ion yct.| 
for example, of Hie meotlnR ->f 
the Sijvlet-donilnated Ecommilc 
Council of Mutual Aaiiatanco In 
gofla. Hulgarla.

There have been aome official 
denial, of such rttmnre "un- 
lual" troop* mnvemente In Yugo 

n dlvlelona Imvo 
Islraln (Trieste) 

prevent eatmlng,-, 
''luma oil rcfln 
if Rnvlet ag.-nl-i 
Marshall Tllu’i

oops itretched around Yugn- 
svla’e uneaey Imidere are ou Hu-

Little Damage

AS INVItTIOATION OP IOMIIR PROORAM CAMS TO AN INO

U 'sillliH  gran fsa t nae)
down In front of tha W. R. Dyson 
home at 1201 Magnolia. An oak 

.tree went down on Palmetto Ave- 
i nun near the Bouth Hid# Prlonry 
He bool,

I. Holler, employee ot the Btata 
Hoad Department, reported that 
three fret of water surrounded 
Ida home on West First Hlraal 
near thr culvert where the canal 
overflowed,

.Sheriff P. A. Mero stated that 
n Inrgr tree which had hlnwn 
Ht-rosa thr highway at Death Val
iev hod been removed hy County 
Bond Hunt. II. B. Gray. A brldgs 
wns washed olH nn the Pltly Wood* 
timid near Cameron City, Nherlff 
Mnro sold. The southwrst road 111 
Goldsboro was one foot under 
will or.

Sandy Anderson manager of 
tin- Hanford Hlntr Farmers Mark
et, reported after a survey of 
growing rnodltlona on the east 
rind west shir that damage tn 

i crtrrv seed bed* was not ton 
vrre and was confined moatly In 
ynung seed treds. tjutte a few cov
ers of seed beds were ripped off.

Pepper* nod eggplant* were 
"pretty badly whipped" hy wind, 
rain and sand, be slated. Borne 
dniiiiige to these crops waa noted 
in Hie Eureka Hammock section, 
('nhliagn was considerably damag
ed by rain and wind. Only a 
few beans were damaged. No 
damage tn building* In thq 
market area was reported by Mr 
Anderson.

Damn no In the Oviedo eectlmi

ibe Ku Klux group recently or- ' ,
grniied el Monlgomery, Ale " l 1™  .n,f [0T. fMheM-

The leader of the Georgia Klu- * u .™ *  Bl.mo»t ■ hur

WVW vnpw  * mn f r  . . . I  r .a i  One>
Maternity leave*? flure. But why late arms production In the Euro- tt|hm'.t!l^V.-Ti"it
M t ..ally prMtlnl iboul_thl«l pmi. enunlrln. . . . f t ?  ̂ £ 2 h!5t  uSU n,™ ’ '•fin n .n, . i .  v i » « r  „ -  _iiL n°t get really practical about thin pean countries. hll„_

1, Kl IT mIsI us »  hualnea* of having hablea? Why, Vandenherg contend* such as- V u i  wiih tb." K l" *  ' rnun ......................- - - ' slstanre should await Ihe fnrme- Saturd*v parell#l wllh tha --osii.
____  ______  _ burning

[aaue yesterday. A newspaper Inx«r« Is a former Atlanta police. . j IL r .  r r  i_
Men. M-year-old Ramuel W. Ron- ^ "V 1 th,t ,,nlonJ1 ,n
tr IU not the Job last week, to 
PH Ihe vacancy created hy the

New England waa demanding 
paternity leaves for worker*

ilei-th of Imperial Wlxard Samuel w,»rker"- ,r̂  courae— and the
rie»n.

The Alabama Klammen chos# « 
meHme Baptist preacher n* th»lr
Irs.lsr-—Or. Lrcurgu* Rnlnka. 44.

news wires quivered wllh anxiety 
while New Haven checked.

But hefnre long Ihe report came 
back: Nothing lo the etory. No 
break In prospect for the old man.

Disaster Area
Oaet

irlng
| That'* the way It la nowaday*. 
I Things that shouldn't happen to(FeaHeoeC e w a  n * *

and had a long talk with police-;• dog are always happening to 
rstn who described Ihe situation In peopla. And thing* that should 
rommunitlaa around the lake, happen to people, especially men, 

Norton reached eeverat tenta- don't happen at all. 
live conclusion*, a auhteet to re- |, Ph|, Murr, y, Jof)n [
l l ’e recelVad ' * • n(1 ,h * boV* m>' •-!»!«

One I. that almost every city | f"d 
and town In Florida suffered aome i m *  f,°,r my
damage, aome major and aome  ̂ ^Py j  pllt P*,' prp' ,eliftht. natal preparednees periods for 1

The citrus crop ha* been hard p,lpV , , ,l* *op their IBM) 
hit 1 ut not ruined, Ills estimate I1*1-
lllicd fairly well with that of And big business (you think 
Robert C, Evans, general manager bable* are not big business?)

was reported tn he light aa celery 
seed beds had not been yet eat
mil. No damage to school* had 
hoi'll reported to Bupt, T. W> Lew- 
tun up to noon today.

police Chief Hoy 0. Williams, 
motoring hack from a vacation In 
couth Florida and Haraaola Bat- 
iiidnv nlghl, sold that damage ap
peared lo be heavy around Plan' 
City with (dale glass windows ol 
stores smashed and lines down 
At Ilnine* City lie managed to get 
mine gasoline (or Ills car m>m a 
tank wagon, a* filling etattont 
wore closed. Haraaola had less 
dp mope than Hanford, he rev# sled.

The fence of the new bell perk 
waa blown down on the Mellon* 
vllle Avenue aide, but the poete 
were left standing. Jim Spencer 
icported that hie new neon elf it 
at the Anchor Inn wee’ damaged.

Highway traffic at Oranga 
City wa* blocked for • time Fid- 
day night by a huge limb that 
crashed clear acm e the highway 
l.i tha center of town. Flarae 
were put out until crrwe could 
remove the limb.

Due to water in fields »ojn# 
growers will have to reaew fer
tiliser euppllee, County Agent C. 
R. Dawson eald today.

The Fire Department had to 
copa with eevaral tramfarmar 
fire*, ona of which waa hash ot 
tha Talaphona Building. Another 
transformer flared up back of 
Lodge’* Grocery Store. Chief U, 
N. Cleveland reported._________

bf the Florida Citrus Commission, 
Norton thought that Ihe dollar 
Ins* In the citrus rrnp might ap
proach 120,000,000. Evan* snld 
U'Mwm.oon lo no mil linn hut 
athlrd that first estimates are 
usually high.

What ia the property loss?
"That’s a tough one tr figure." 

**iil Norton. ” f would nut tho bot
tom limit at 92,000,000. At this 
preliminary stage, with many 
(own* through Ihe central part
of the state and on around through 
•St. Augustine and lackeauvllle

will stall Jiut long enough to make 
it convincing, and then will give' 
In wllh a secret sigh of relief.

The Irulh Is that a man wlm'* 
expecting a hahy Isn't worth the 
powder (the hahy powder, that 
II) to blow him to work.

HI* company lose* a couple of 
hundred ifollnrs every........... lime he
shows up st the office.

He's n dead weight on the psy- 
roll. Ha does nothing but burn
cigarette* an sdneak out to the 
teh

vet to report. I would say that 
Ihe published eitlmate of shout 
140,000,000 total damage to prop
erty end crop* Is is accurate as 
could possibly be made et thle 
time."

In • fiollre squad ear driven hy 
Patmlman Lester Hlimlv of Belle 
Glade, Norton rode stop the hlg 
government levee around the south 
shore of Lake Okeechobee.

The officer pointed out the 
high water mark on the lake sldv 
of the levee- perhaps 15 feat 
above the surrounding tnwna and 
glade* farmland*.

Rhudy pointed nut Torr#\ and 
Kraamer Islands which dltanpom- 
•d under lake water at the height 
nf Iho storm. He ihnwed Norton 
spots where the bodies of drowned 
eattU end horaea had washed up 
on the levee.

"We wouldn't have had a chance 
except for the levea,’ ’ aaid Rhudy. 
"The lake would hava covered 
ua It would have been another 
IWI."

In that year about 1,800 persona 
drowned when a hurricane hlew 
the water out of Lake Okeecho
bee.

"The levee saved ue,*' said 
Rhudy.

Norton wee silent for a long 
time on tha ride back to Miami, 
whert we returned about ’mid 
night.

ephone. tf he tloea force him- 
rrff to turn cut a little work ha 
create* such a snarl that two 
othar fellows have to spend a week 
untangling It.

Raaven help the stockholder* 
If one of those other two men

during Jhe helghth of the blow, 
llni

Hon of a defense council under the » " • « "  ‘ »1* « " ‘ *r *’f U'*
Atlantic alliance ami adoption hy
the council of an overall defensa „  Damage ran Into the million*. 
p|an. One life we* loat In Florid* and

The two committee* *tlll h a v e 1 ona In Georgia, 
to act on an amendmen'. by Vue-. A preliminary survey hrought 
denherg and Senator Dulles (R-1 damage estimate* varying from 
NY) to limit to 9l.000.nnn.linn the 40 million tn BO mHllon. 
total amount of money for arms Compared with the mulct-mtl- 
eld to Western Europe. ; lion dollar lease* In Florida, (Icor-

Thev propose a reduction of gla’s property damage wa* negllg- ,i
. -- ----- - - ,,---------- 1140.990,000 In the amount IP- lhle. 1
Another golden opportunity gone qUt*jed by President Truman for Highest sustained wind*—40 to 
glimmering down the drain. 'this purpose. 60 inllee an hour—were clothed

Connelly, chairman of the For-,at Valdosta. Brunswick registered 
elgn Relation* Committees told in- a sustained velocity of 44 mile* 
porters the Tvdlng* amendment i pe? hour.
would save U. 8. taxpayer* about • At St. Simon* Island the wind* 
1700,000,000. He aaid General ] ripped away more than BO feet 
Omar Bradley advised the com -[of the county pier. The Brunswick- 
milter* that arm* aid money'St. Simon* Causeway was closed 
spent on tool* and raw materials 
for European arm* factories would 
he one of the moat economical 
plana that could he adopted.

Rradley U the new chairman of 
i the Joint chiefs of staff.

The Tvdlng* amemlninnt did not 
specify any amount for foreign 
arm* production. It sold simply 
that nothing In tho hill would bar 
Ihe European pact countries from 
ualng money for that purpose.

The committee*, however adopt
ed a proposal hy Senator Hyrd 
(D-Val which would prohibit use 
of the funds to ni a lot a In the anna 
plants or pay employes.

Anothrr amendment approved 
today require* that arms a'd must 
lie distributed "equitably" under 
the program.

Conually *ald theae eenntnra 
voted for Tvdlng*' amendment:
Green (D-RI), McMahon (D Comil 
Fulhrlght (D-Ark), Conually,
Chapman (D-Ky), Johnson (D- 
Tex), Kefauvcr (D-’lVnn), Hunt 
(D-Wvo), Gurney IR-KD), llald- 
svlrr 4R-Cont» and Tydlng*. 1 

He said those voting againet which would have normal! 
were Senator* George (D-Ga).„ * , , * *  i , X V m xi . " F I P  nniRIHIi ' i ru iq u  1' '  vro?i

ahould al»o he an expectant father. Vandenherg (R-MIch, Smith (R- 
You may know more about this | N.T», Hlckenlnoper (R Iowa I, Hyrd 

than I do. since I’vo only been | D-Vat, Bridge* (R-Nlll, Sallon-
through tlie mill once, And I 
didn’t get Jittery. Not at all. The 
»hnw must go on. you know.

Oh, there was that time when 
I wrote something like: 
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, July 14—</P)— 
The* National Labor Pain* Board 
ruled today, etc.

Of course I meant the National 
Labor Relations Board. Perfectly 
natural mlatake. Could happen to 
anyone.

Rut for less stoical father* 
land there will he no rude Joke* 
about the stoic helng the bird that 
brings habits) some relief ii 
clearly necessary.

Mothers, now—thay get the 
beat of everything. Hospitals. 
Doctore. Hand-holding. That not- 
you-muatn’t-eU-ln-a-draft-dear and 
here-let-me-carry-that-popcorn-box 
-for-you stuff.

All right. Fine. They’re entitled 
lo IL

But fathers? They get nothing 
but anickert, false sympathy and a

Power Hnee bdtween the Island and 
the cltv were knocked out. *

Augusta, with wind gusts up m > 
7(1 MPH, wa* plauged with fal'ed 
limb*, hmken Store window* and 
disrupted power and communha- 
Hon facilities.

Savannah recorded brief squall* 
up lo 42 mile* an hour. Roof* w-jr# 
damaged and tree limb* sprinkle l 
afreets, Water and power *ervi?i 
were temporarily dlarupted.

Sherman Brooks, a 22-ye*r-"!d 
flahhnat worker, wa* electiocuted 
nt Thunderbolt, near Savannah, ^  
when be bumped Into a clothesline V  
over which a live power wire had 
fallen.

After ependlng yesterday sur
veying Florida citrus crop*, (ut
tered by the tropical hurricane 
that swept through tha state Sat- 
urdav. growere and Industry lead
ers did not fully concur In tho ex
tant of the damage

All agreed, however, that lo*'»* 
were eevere— particularly In tn* 
Mirth Beadles* grapefruit crop * J 
which would have nnrmtlly rlpw- ^  
•d In October and November.

Weller O. Johnson. Lakleland 
Weather Bureau chief, reported 
that damage "might well D* asl » *  f  ■  ) »  m  i n  |( 4* If t  n * i i  i l  ) f  u n m ' i i -  l  l i n t  l i n i l i n R V  i « e i ( f * * e  ” « « )  w  ~

stall (R-M*sa), Morao I R-Ore), J great a* In the 1944 hurricane, 
and Knnwlnnd (tt-Callfi. |At that tlma the state loat an e»-

The committees will in-*et again timnlrd 20 per cent of Its tntal 
tomorrow, when they are cxjieeted [eroj
tn take un the Vandenherg Dnlle* I

ron.
Jrdlinson added, however, that

proposal to slash the aid program He wa* lodging from wind velnet- 
hv linn.DOO.OOO, . . .  -----tv of the storm compared with 

Connallv said thera I* nothing I statistics of the 1944 storm. Me 
In that amendment to prohibit '«ald, too, that In the past Im* }  
the m* of the fund* for European 'estimate* hav# usually been too 
arm* production. Hut he aaid that high.
supporters of tha amendment had 1 ills estimate agreed with ore 
argued against the Administration i made late Saturday by a top citrus
plan to uae an eatlmnled 9 IBB.-Ilnduatry figure, who refuaeo to 
000.000 tn spur arm* production he quoted nv name. Thet source
abroad. estimated the loss at 20,000,000 

boxes, 18,000,000 of it grapefruit.,

AUGUSTA, Me., Aug. 2 9 -(f )  
—The aftermath of a Florid* 
hurricane , bumped Into a coldhurricane hump#_ .... 
fiont moving down from Canada j

gat extra heavy ua# In* aummer »ial*y . i.rehed^flald* *nd*w «£ when the family enjoy, cool drinks P* ™ 1* 1 fMW> WM0

Agriculture offer tome renilnitera.. wSudden change* In temperature1. Approximately 10,000 oct*»

(CMttaied Pimb H i* «*•>
car**". .

Another eaute, the said, la 
broken homes, home* that ere

> 'r; ■ ** ,

v’V' JL

' 1 t
.'--Vaj'-J ' ■ - 1 ' f’l'1" "V, 1 *

1. j.i'W
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THE WEATHER - rt"

Pertly cloudy and rather wi 
through Wednesday with a few 
• flertiAnn thiimlersho'rer*. *-*

Associated P tw s Leaned Wire Nn. 2
~ ' ---------- -u-------------------------------------- ■----- -

L eave Ottered United Nations U  Startled When
In Return For 

Wage Increase

U.S. It Is Santa Claus
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER

LAKE SUCCESS. Aug. X L —(A1)—A sharp warning to under
developed countries that Unci' Sam it not giving handout! juat for fun 
Martlcd a United Nations conference yesterday. It wat the hluntetl 
•"'k on Prcudent Truman i program for aiding undeveloped areai yet
heud *1 the *J.N,

John thbink, * co.vullint on the Foreign Technical A iiiilince
Senators To Get Va

cation If They Vote
For Minimum WatTe* Program With the United Statea •" «  lir VVage Mi'<lon to the U.N., called fori...

Six Sentenced 

To Death For 
Czech Revolt

Bill By Tomorrow .P'V,nit,V He »»)d "MldUprovcnVn unhappy Britain "

Prague Officials An
nounce Crushing Of 
Anti-Commie Un
derground Intrigue

PRAGUE. Aug. 30—<#>— ™ t
Id*

nounced loday it had cruthed an

and la aven now being bitterly
for,i*n businessman, not namedi j dl*^hs™ osMIf/lcuft 'single* nrob- 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30-(/P , ,,0i MPMtln« . ‘ ^  lem which face, leaderi! In under-
n------»rs- | . .J — t ......  mil ^ V *1 ,n »>uy «"y producta | d,v,|0ped countrle. la that of ron-

today promited tenalor. a week'. raU dU  M u.tH di.iti™  .chema. iWc,,,p"oB« «  S ' . ’ Vwm  ‘ within: 
f  vacation . they wdl pan a Inil Ahl.m .poke «* ■ . t h .f  It cannot he Imposed from anti-Comn.u-ii.t underground move-

railing minimum wagtt from 40 to K 1 ,M? ^.N. Confer-, without, or even greatly advanced atntln w l. Dre-
75 cenlt an hour by tomorrow on lh.e Conservationi and Util- unUa4 l)l#r,  mUU .  wlde*pr.cd mfnl luM "  « ,« 'P  "•» «*r*
, , ««lon of Resource*. Thl. con- deslr# (or n, tlonal Improvement I'*""* >° b*«"' ■" » rm*d ,,voltt‘
«  /«r\n , . C -r . !T ,nc* hV  h« rd m ," y *P*?ker5 *o »tron* that the necettary tern-The GOP leaden, Senator* Taft elk about the underdeveloped porary eacrlficea will aeem worth

of Ohio and Wharrv of Nebmka. ?"& * ^ r!uh" i .  « * n e° T  * M «  *<> ■» * ho wl" *’• affected."
told a reporter they probably ,jUI, , t)OU, , ht|# irtas c#n B t . gtj(J f .
would go e o n , with Luta* .  rug- expect from Uncle Sam In the w iy W*  r„ J y  f0T th!  degree ,.t
geition. which include* mghi *e.- "f . .  . Induatrlalleatlon to which thev

Hon. t
THe official pre** bureau linked 

the underground member* wilh ' • 
rertvln we«letn imperialittic power 
’•i i ' did nol identify the western

don* lonight and tomorrow if nec- Ahhlnk said he wae startled at Htm to atpire. 1 |).i..|, n| die purported plot
i W , .  Th. propoMd S ,» .l , u  ^ . “ 'L  w S h 'V h . E S n l  .................. .

, ™ w o » u « . « d . . . . uw.d . ,  . . . i . , , h. sank Sivisjs . " . I . .  w h „ i . . . . « . » » .
through neat Tue*day. tn attain economic equality ba- veioped area*, wat widely hailed condemned lo death, 10 ••ven.J, ,

Taft, chairman of the Senate nViTor'lw*"pr”i'*riw» *urth*r ** own, beceuae R contalnad a reference to inrpritonmeni and an un»petifted
Republican Policy Committee and W  « l , |% T O t r lM  of aeonom- " W f f t f i , number le**et pri»on term*. Ten

Complacency O i 12 Hour American ZiL’^ w l'tur.lT w
a member of the Senate Labor lc development ha* been exploded , mpT a d ^ lty l\h»r , nVe,!l "for'' id'̂ n' "• ,b° “  l,i#l1 WM* -^cuitte-d. 
Committee, opened the *econd many time* In many countrlea (Caatiaaeo i»a ra«a Twai The announcement termed mem
day of debate by voicing hi* tup , “  ] ................... jbert of the group ipiet and tel-
port for th* “ hill a* a whole.’

Senator Pepper (D-Fla), door 
•  manager for the bill, told the Sen

ate that moil conlroverml ilemi 
and propotalt had been (tripped 
from the legulation in order lo 
•peed pattage and aiiure emigre*
liana! action thi* leuion. | ---------- ----------

a  hiii fix ing a 76-cant minimum Past Comdr. Wright Quaker City Surren

U.S. Toward War L egion ’ s Parade
Dead Is Scored Captures P hilly

tact
The

wage—In.tead of th# preient 40 
cent* an hour—haa baan pa**e>l by 
the Hou*e, but it would apply the ! 
minimum to fe#ar worker*. If 

■ the Senate pane* tha pending hill

Says Bands Played 
AsThey Went Away

ders To War Veter
ans From 48 States

PH ILADELPH IA . Aug. 30 </P,

mg on behalf nl the we.tern power 
"with which they had been in con-

government claimed R* 
miller had plave.l a cat-and mouM 
same with the alleged conspirator* 
mill watted until they w ««  «» 
..I I.. begin the revolution before 
moving In to nali them.

One of those sentenced 11 drain 
uh* Jourf Clhnrvat. Identified by 
frictiil-t a* chief of nc. urlty t*f,' lr* 
here .luring the firat renuhllc.

aovrinn^nl ’•nIm P°'v,  . . .  - ,,, , The complacency of the Ameri- fM IIA U tL I'H IA , Aug. 30 </P, Tlt« government .
to'recondla* d i v i n e . . I.etwM n c" n 'b*il ™  U ,k  ,0.Tcr of ^  nT* B S t E

when their bodiei are brought dretted American Legionnaire* lie ^  ' , ,1# i,rl(ther of a formertha two varelone.

Russia Blasts 
Tito As Tool 
Of Capitalists

Moscow Denies Dou
ble-Crossing Yugo
slavia At M e e t 
ing Of Big Four

Mi

Gen. Vaughan Admits 
5 Percenters Gav$ 
To Campaign Fund

LONDON Aug W t ,P i -
Soviet Rutt>* in a new note lo 
Uelgrade. accuted Premier Mar*
•hall Tito'* VugoiUvid today of 
working ' only on the mtinictioni 
nl it* wr«tern matter*." |

The note wat liroadcail by the 
Motcnw radio and reroided in Lon 
dun hv the Soviet monitor. It wat 
the eighth in a terirt ol im reat* 
tngly hitler exelianhe* between the 
two feuding Cotmmmi*! rounlrie*

The Motcow note denied ^ugo- 
llav charge*, made Aug 2<*. that 
the Kremlin had d>iub|e-crot*ed 
Yugotlavia by ahandomtig \ ugo 
llav tlaim* to Amman letnlory 
at la*l June'* conference <>l the 
Rig pour luteign muiitleM m Pan*

The Rim.Imii* vh. I Viig»*Uvin*a 
Ang 21* note iv a a “ an nee. mml*
|tmi iif freali aeatulal* ni'd aUnder- j j 
on* ilhtortlnn* .•*!. nl >le.l a* ma*k {_ . 
log it* | Yugoalavin’* i " > n .toiilde 
<Jr .ling policy iiii'l deceiving th** 
people I.f Vugn»l*vin “

Moacow vild it* pole wn* artil

Trummi Host To Legion Girl*

Y isosiliv

Pepper told tha Senate yeater- horn* lo thi* country for burial 'fen  a 12-hour parade mamtever ( „ f  the prague police’* crlm- 
day that, tn ardar to get the 75- wat *cored la.t night at tha Ameri-1loday to capture Philadelphia. I trml Investigation Mellon. Hi*1 *
rent minimum approved, the Sen
ate Labor Committee abandoned 
effort* at thl* aaaelon to mak* It 
apply to mr>ra worker*.

However, In addition to ralelag 
tha minimum, tha bill before tha 

'V-MfTSU -*butd amend thi exlatift 
ICm ii**«i  e*  H e*  atai

Cabinet Discusses 
New Procedure On 
State C o n t r a c t s

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. IQ -i/ h  
—The Cabinet today diicutied 
adoption nl definite rule* tn govern 
awarding of contract* for elate 
purchaie*.

No action wa* taken by the 
board, pending a hither etudy of 
whether e 20-year-old policy of 
granting Florida bidder* a 3 per
cent preference ihoutd be contin- 
ucd.

Treaturer Ed Lar.on laid he did 
Cpiot believe information receivtd 

by th* Cabinet last week on award 
of a paint contract for 1050 au
tomobile licen** tag* wae "entirely 
•atiifactory:" '

H* declared ho thought the 
board ahould gtve »  number ol 
bide for routine purehaeea by in- 
•tltutlone tome atudy ao aa "not 
to get Into the men we got Into 
■ couple of weeki •*<>;' _

A repreeentatfv# of th* Rarrla 
*1 Standard Paint Company of Tam

pa laet week accuted the Cabinet 
of giving th* (Hidden Paint Center 
of Tallehaeaee a "eecond f 1**"?*. 
In eubmlttlng a auceeeaful low bid 
for. th# tag paint Job.

Th# Tampa firm alto daelarad 
Ita bid would have bgan low If It 
ware given tha 8 percent prefer
ence normally granted a Florida 
manufacturer.

can Legion Hut by Pa il Com-j Drum* roled. bugle* blared. hr<>lli*r ^at nulled when th*
ell- Strutting girl* in pretty eoetume. I CommunUt* > #k over the gov-mander Jamet Wright of Campb 

Loaiing Poal 33, who pointed <out twirled ba(oni. Mdrtial tune* filled
tent

f
Governor Warren, who mad# the 

motion that the paint eontraet ha 
awarded to (Hidden, eeld today he 
waa unawer# of enj lew or polley 
that required the. State to give a 
bid to jnyone except the low hid-

f t /  laid ho haa voted, without 
•xeeptlon, to award atl contract* 
to the low bidder. *

"I ean't think of a aounder pol
icy than to award- Wda to tho 
I owatt blddar. If you want to •ub- 
■tdlge lomebodj^ wa aati âdopt dlf-

u. Or*
•Idle* eomabody, *«<"by& A

i aald tbo S percenl
' Secretary of State R. A. Gray 

■all tba I  parcent orefrrenea pof- 
ley fo* Florida Mddy*w*^adop|-

p a ia c r u t 4  ra V ica

J ft W W i
eombatrCoadlUoR 
Jet plane m '

. #  vko.
Second Lieut.

SI, of Salem, Wi 
at thli baa* that 
mod trouble yet 

.deal dive. Tho « i

■mv f- .v .

hla.

tha 
an r-SS

la a

th* air. Sa did confetti and ticke 
tape— and the cheering epplau* 
of 4 million Philadelphian*' and
vhitot*.

The Queker City tunendered 
happily to the invation—the Leg 
mn't 3l»t annual convention pa
rade.

Ilnur* before the march began 
iiijv.iI* gathered along the five- 
mile route. The tun thone brightly 
in the cloudlet* tky.

t' S militarv and naval unite

that when the mea ware 
away to war. »p**$h*|W(Re nyede, 
tha band* playad. and they w*W 
given ehnclate bar*! but at their 
funeral* when they ara brought 
back, only a tew Legionnaire* and 
relative* turn out. and CHy end 
County official*, a* well a* the gen
eral public, ere cnntpieuou* by 
their abtenre.

The talk wat given in an addrei*
ol welcome to new member* includ
ing the member. *I *"Jf*f „ „ „ *«r v . . . . .  .......................
the Icicel Pott from Gold Star M*-!)*,) , (f the March directly ba
morial Po*t 278 of the American 1 b,„d the Legion’* parade marahala. moria. j oy \ Th(> rr<cl( m .m, n Ar|Ily hamj
Legion in Lake Mary. moved like a precision machine

Mr. W right,  who wa* Introduced Brn#(, str#tt to C|fv n,j| , n,| 
by Judge bougie* Stonatroiii thf r,viewing »tand. 
quoted the Lepton rule to. obey i p, rltrnop4r.  WAC8, Marin**, 
law and order and declared™ 1 Sailnr* and National flu*rd*man 
Legionnaire* »hould give law an- jJf[lp4d |n unliori to the martial 
forcamant agendee avery PM*lbI* J(0_ 
rsalatance they may need. He de
clared that the American Legion 
.had man of more ability than any 
other organiiation In th* country 
and embrace* avery type of man 
und nrofaaalon.

Preliminary plane were mad# 
for an Armlettc# Day Parad* and 
celebration, and Com  m e nder 
Jam** Galloway announced thit 
the Merchant* Aaeocletlon would 
i*  contacted to ace that employee* 
may get time off to partjelpete 
In th# parade which will be be
tween torao A. M. and 1;00 P. M- 
Cheater Miller urged that civic 
groupi be a»k#d to co-operate In 
the program

* jim| lr> ri'liVitiri" mi,  i g 
cuvcrnnii lit which hi",r hern 
flv'ng wit hunt ruiivictinv* *n.l 
m ukv (inly nil t'lr itutriicllnnn of 
(tv c-vtnn mn-t’ i-. lint ill nr.id 
f.. .ivi.ii.i it mill h. In »*ie people* 
of Yugoslavia t” *>e lh« Ini'

,f tl,» IIIMI'HI YugOtl’ V gov 
ertmiept "

The U.Krnn Hv1gr»i|e fnid ha* 
L,co m p, ’gtv** for ttipr* that, 
a veiir a,ill teccnlK ha* increased 
*o hltteii.v**

'hf.i's , ommunut regime lit 
Yugoslavia wa* expelled from the 
Cotnlnfotni tCptntnuni»t Internet 
v-vi*l Ivf'.'r.iiadiin Rurcaut fio 
whi* fiie Kienilip regards as tia 
tionallstlr deviation# from ortho 
^nx C.inimunUm.

Moscow has railed on Yugoslav! 
li> overthrow Ttlu. RidiU ap.l the 
Wi.et t to<Tnui)l*! stale* of eastern 
Km ope have imposed an economic 
*nuee/r on Yugoslavia

A.dunlli Jugoslavia anil litlasla 
lutvc liven r«.'hanging notes on
* wo .liillt.it dispute*, line cen 
el* no Jugoslavia's disappoint

iilri.l ivliat Itelgrade legards
as M i o .«  i Hhandoninri.t of its 
■ lain.' to Jo-tiian teitll"iv The 

The flenfnrd Vocational School. 1 * l’"* *" ,l" W,U. 'd'aigvs f,v
which has been In *#»*lott alli'f........ ,1. it I .r.t's regime .s mis
summer teaching veterans, will ' i e«n.. ;̂ Soviet Hllrens > .ll.in
(jjen Ita regular fall term t, ,*. ...............
Tuesday, Sept, ft. Th# school of t . .
fer* the following commen-sl fu 'i l lS  D o j i  LO I lU lllI )  
courae* for all who wl»h to enroll ir<mi» * , , . i  c n  l i

Bookkeeping, Commercial Eng- A l l f l  n il II«iyH
11 eh. Typing, Mimeographing.

! eminent In February. IA4S.
Informed source* saltl thnte a*n- 

tenced Inclttdetl army and police 
parannnel, a* wall n* olvtllan*. 

Th# trial of th* «rqwPj«rMtT#- Um Ii» « 4 »• W e n t

11 rivnl r 
, |r tlllt. I 

S.1111.1 
| ol one |" 
did not

______ __________________  I'.I.Uv " f
l'»*t 1 I I K fl.TI 1 I. I I-. •* fit.Ith' o f ti.o "tit, I ■ 'iatl'-n" "f ... Atm'rl .'I
. «n legion, tii.'i't.p^ it, JYiishlngtnn, ntr . ■ • *•■-! . , ...I, >t., whir* • ,p,li \
M l>v I’ reod' i.t I Miniiin They are Joy I *.•)>• > I t l.r .. t tv-t-. v.tle 
Jt*t->*. a.-.I bdpi iMit Smith, (iuthrie. Okl« , pt< i.denl o>-d ■■ ■ )o. ,t
but, i rs|iectlv,dy The I'residonl tallied in f...... II v o*. p >l.ti, si t.fr

. ln< . n.iti insl i

(t;.i. - ever re-
g.fi or favor in

--- i - --- |

Vocational School 
To Open For Fall 
Term On Tuesday

muiti. . .
The masted color* of the 

stale*, the District of Columbia, 
Alaska. Guam. Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Island* end, the Panama 
Canal Zone were carried by o 
hsttellon of military policemen.

Before the parade end*, about 
midnight, more than .'10,000 per
sons and some 160 drum and buglo 
corn* will have filed paet the | 
reviewing itand.

Marcher* from Minneaota wore 
Indian coatumee, complete with 
feathered headdraat.

Legion department* proud ol 
their state'* hletory, dlsplaya.t 
their favorite aymbol*—aagabruah 
from Nevada: Iowa corn; a Santa 

Sant* Claua, Ind.t 
beautiful girl* 

and Texet torn*

Shorthand^ 0?iica Practice, 
Filing.

The new Gregg ahorthand 
court*, which will he taught m 
th* beginner*’ class, 1* a com

S p ecia l Session City Endorses 
May Be Asked For Application For 
Bigger Spending Public Housing

Hut In
pi udoi't" 
linnip* 1 
tie- tv.1. ■ ■1
pur pi' I
tlo- ■!> t’ .1

IVDI JN M 'nl IS. Aug. id i/Tl 
A tdondv liaurd little .‘rippled 

girl got s sandy-colored cocker 
ipmiicl vestetdav I'v ctir , older. 

Municipal f'liurl lll.lgc Alex M.
plat# revlalon of Gregg, aaid to (Terk_ ordered the puppy fur six 
be much aimpler and easier to"
learn. Student* who wish to take 
a refresher course In ahortliand, 
or who wish to Increase their 
shorthand speed, will be enrolled 
In the Second Veer Class, which 
will continue tha old Gregg short, 
hand with which they are fami
liar, May B. Maxwell, prlnclpsl 
announced.

Any atudent who I* working, 
and who wlahea lo enroll a* a 
part-time pupil, ma

lear ..id Ainhev I’esrl Tllltnpaon 
to replace one luutally lieaten hy 
n caller a, lier It.one In soul I.east 
li.diauap.ili* .Simday. The dog had 
!„ hi destroyed l,y police

Tl.v lodge also arntniired James 
Purdy, .12. to hi) days op the stale 
farm and fined hint $100 for cruel- 
»v tn animal* lie was arcu»ed of 
heating Audrey’* firs! pet so hard 
that the dng'a neck was I.token.

The II,tie girl, who wears a

TA LLA H A SSEE . Aug. 30 t i
—An eHort may he made to .. 
thorite additional Stale rxprn I 
lure* whan llte Legidatin 
in special icttinn.

mi mi „ .................... „ ______ !■(• Governor VV.m
do ao, the brace mi her led leg as a result limited the *pri*| te.*i(m,

for Sept, 7.,

Once T;ix Bills A m 
O ut Of Wiiy. Any
thing Can ffrti,|irm

TALI. All AHSKB, Aug .lit 
(/V)—T h e  I'ahlnet .tdi.iu.nl 
175,000 („ (he State Molo, \v 
hlel* Conimiaalon today from .I, 
future Iillnratlona. The acHoo 
glvet fhe commission en.nigh 
money to keep all Its prexcni 
employee through flcpteuiher 
end matnlsio eurrent f ti ml I 
Motor Vrhlrle (.‘ommlsal.iuet 
Areh Livingston said that ».th 
out the sdv.inrr he would hue 
had lo let all hut 105 worker,
go.

IJ c  iv
I', i Hr t,i 

H um  ,n »i

J J i f r i  |« ■ i i, I I ,i r i ir>, |

t >I I i it ,,|
A . 1111. ,i ( i \'

li.. i .ii ( i . •
nlu, I

<1 .■ I. .1

ipgl.l
.1,-

• i •! II,m,
. A.Ill...........  ,hc I'nt.h, ........

,'S A It.t.lM*,. I ,. i Iiirl.mil.
... I <u of kd/ .lift in imer ll.^

Hr .till nol mei'ti'M. 
I i . il.leiit, lin a .iii 
,i •**'* llilnk it waa tv 

Vaughan .'am'

Ihetn In III# 
|,ccai1*e "I, ' 

wasary" ,
f .r i ..ggi T

' . I
i 1

• I,
I I . 

II..

I , 
» i f

I .1
, . l

, I ,1 ,
S» MI'lU 

»M l||M* f I #', 
* fiMtln

. *fI 111 lit (.if ( OH
<v tfiil I*i|il111* (in|!e 

• It* tf fj.if In r%
Him 4 iintft
< II I fl.e. a( iff*

’ ( * ih.ipmitfn
r . . . .

|iO fl-nlll MiRmlil'M Ilf
G-mrIm HUlkCOinJIHllf$* InukifiK Uktil 

1 h>* loll i»f vvI!'CMi»1 r (111*1 *' h-.i%  ̂
I . n i n i r n p ^ r  (nfliMMiui* in 
,f pftvrrnmeM( i," h '" t ,i '

Mim li nf (( iok*«»|vMil nhmit lilt 
ifhiM niR wMh M»ri*«»n. th#

t niy (̂4*iloitik iimti t*(*nu» Wfinjniiitlun 
((NinOtidtn On *"•••

(Jovernor DoweyTo 
Investiga te  Riot 
At Robeson Meet

iaid as the ichool fs npen'from "f jioli", hugged her i.ew pet teal

W. F. Thorn# of World Wer 1 Clau* from Saul 
and Jumee Benton of World War "Rebel veil* end 
II ware appointed •» head* of! from Mliift.lppl, i 
fire man team* for the member- brim* 
fchlp drive. Due to th* ent.tandlng 
pffort of Cept. Earle T. Louck* 
the Poat and dl.trlet 1**d *11 
other* in Florida in IBM member- 
ahlpa, Adjutant Jama* Singletary 
ennounced. . ‘ ,

Legionnaire* boait there’* no 
bigger parade anywhere ala* in th*
world.

It marled downtown traffic to
■ standstill.

Of tha 23 Lake Mary Legion- 
naira* who war# recently tr*n»- 
,(erred to th# Poat, the following 
wer# present l*»t night i William 

ICeeilm# o* Pee# Twe)
OABOLINB TAXES 

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 80-0P) 
—Ploglda collected »8,660,691 dur
ing Auguat from Ita eeven cant* #. 
gallon Fax on i##oltn#.

, Aug.PHILADELPHIA.
(IP)—Tha American Legion Am-
apj%JW«i.,s s:
noil year. Mr*. Franklin P. Bow- 
i r*ox, Praamont, Nab., told tha 
organliatjon'a ^naUonal ^eonven-

BASILICA BUICIDI 
VATICAN CITY,„ Aug.

8 A. M. to 4 P. M. Rtudant* msv f" ,,v It Judy II. In
(Oo*«*eeeO e* Peg* ttat honor of h<*i desd r.iiii|,a„lun.

Industrial Production Increases 
First Time Since Last November

Hy SAM IIAWSON
NEW YO RK, Aug. 30—<A’) Tor the firat time »ince last Novem

ber tha wh**lt in America * mill* ami fadorie* are turning fetter.
After eight steady month* nf filling output, the industrial pace ha* 

quickened in August, she Fede’ al Reserve Board **y* today.
Flanking tl is pioaianl new* ire report* of increasing tleel pro- 

ductlon. record auto output, ----------------------------------------------- -
N#w^Yorf*Citvn*and°rMtu«|B* reached Iti* peak la.t November at
worker** to

Tha wdlectlona, mad# on July * *nZjht* after \
soung Italian hurttd ITS feat 

•lightly below tha SS.OTIJMS total ^  j,(, j Mth from th# walk *•
•round tha Inner dame. „

cruated Ugh alter ' 
ptlgrlnu.

fer laet month . ,
Auguat, 1041, eolleatlona totaled

BO LIV IAN  R EV O LT  
L A  rA B , Boltrla, Aug. 8 0 - W

—Two robot piano# today dropped 
mortar aboil* on th« M > a a  army 
airport and nearby military col- 
hup, Tha revolutlonUta need mor- 
‘  ahalla baeauM they have no 

• government apokeamen 
ahalla dM ao damase,

nee, DC-8 tnaaporta, "

* ' S « J K r

C IV IL  B IG H TS 
WASHINGTON, Ang. •»—CP) 

-Hap,. Sabeth (D-IB) enld today"" " "fils
Tha laglaiai 

but'ware Mr. Tmnwn’a 
fire. Sighte

m

m

TSfriJ:
.-iS’ /' '

where a apurt In ordart I* l»r„.*t- 
Ing output.

Tha Adguat revival •hould bring 
Induatriat production back *o 
•hoot tha rat* of June, the F*i 
aral Saaarve Board aay*. Tl.« 
•hern drop In July waa chalked up 
largely to a poetwar development 
thw board haen’t yet taken Into 
aceoqpt whan oajuetlng It* lode* 
to oeaeonal factor*—th* *prc*.l "t 
the vocation habit through In-

Many factor!** wore cloved 
of the time In July M  

vaonUana. When th* board *et un 
■trial production Index, »

______  of yoara ago, It mail* *1-
hmtae* for many aaatonal varla- 

but tho vocation piactlc* 
Woo ao lltUo obeerved before the 

In boavr induatry that It 
vaa.not taken Into conaldaratlon

tha index took ■ 
root IN

:J i . ........................■----------------------MU]

The other villlan In July, along 
with vacation*, wa* th* plunge in 
*teel production, The *te*l mill* 
i.perated at 82 per cent of capacity 
during June, hut dropped In an 
average nf 71 per cent of capacity 
during July.

Here, ton, the board note* happy 
day* In Auguat, reporting tteel 
output hack to an avarage of 88 
per rent of capacity. Tha gain* 
Increased aa the month went 
aiong. The American Iron and 
Hteel Institute estimate* that 
thl* final week will find the milts 
running at 16.8 per cent of ca
pacity, their beat rate since mid- 
June.

How much of thlaliduetna real 
hue) nan pick-up and how much tn 
cuatomara atocklng. up In fear of 
a iteel strike next month, no ona 
will say for aura.

Price cute and hot weather 
brought bomeownere Into the ap
pliance etoraa la aufflclent quan 
t j^ E *

Id icvcnur i 
matters. But, lie tan male 
ircumniendationt at any tiir 
lawmaker* are in *c*vup 

Senator Leroy (ollmt nf 
alienee, chairman of the Sn u ir i 
Appropriation* Coinrnillrc, »a'T r 1 
helieve* part of the reventt* 11 
any new general tax levy »l...ul<l 
be earmarked for builiLitg*.

Collin* laid be feel* that if 11*-* 
Legitlature hat power tn lew  tax--, 
it certainly i* auilinti'e.l to **i 
how the money should hr *pmt 

Tha special tenion ha* him  
called by Warren to make up <!•' 

IPalllss** Oe Pm* II*)

|( - jt 1,4 n i a i .H ' l f
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i h i-  util*' ( " 1 S in fm  J
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,■ t handier 
ih ., I.- !ml taken
,( (tn, piiijei 1 with

- I ’ll A ami NEW YORK, Aug 
ernl-d I 21* Under orders from

. . i  .i
......... ..
. .....

'H 1 nn 
Inc f j| a
\t»Mi ♦

,  f Hih

itml ♦!»
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V,t ntiMolf T’em lirrs 
Ai«l»'fl In AH Work

(,r.
RLAYfl MOTH Pit 

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. in 
—A 8l-ytar old Navy vetoran t.»»* 
hla mother to death with n hum
mar today Just before a aeltaduled 
aanlty hearlpg ah# had asked fur 
him.
•• Th# man. booked a* John M 
ward Degaff, native of Mllltmv ,
N, Y., fled tha scene.hut was cap
tured In a weedy lot near til* city , limit* a few hour* Inter hy CRr ■ t«d e r ■ i i t u i ,■ t u n of M1 * * A n n 1 #
Patrolmen J. M. Byrd, J r ., and .... M”  0l11'*1' u,,l,r'"
8. A. Clark and County Patrolmen 
Paul Tucker,

• t ,,,. t(iiin nn Si-mlnnlr J’ounty 
t. i, i,i,. . tt'celved t’.xn .leys of it. 
.tt.i-iidp Mttd practice it. »rl work 

ii,,. .ifimn.ni Si'li..nl 1 h.irxday 
tint u unde. dlreclhm <>f 

x | „g n "  * I’Rrlcli. Chicago art 
. 1., ntt.l TCpmt't.taliv# of
. t,, M(it ■■ lit adley C.<

II.- png. am wa* nr ranged hy
Mi * Mlliped ............ local i*« t

••-*-.* .mil lii'dii lc l Inxtiuc- 
• i hi H. te.npnrn flnget l. ell .ting, 
mid n d lug of paper mecne ItowU 
n,nt j.iippet*. MU* P.utti Hand, 
'.’ini’, *-h '.I aupervlaor, aldad In 

tt.» p t'.iam . Luttrh wa* »ervmt
Nel-

SPECTACULAR FIRE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3't-

TEST FLIGHT
MANCIIEflEn, Eng.. Aug. 30 

. IJ1-A V. Roe and Company 
at.noimred today their naw four 
i-i nlrllner haa reached 40.000 
r„.t In 87 minute* on n teat flight 
made yesterday in Cheshire.

T V  company laid the nutsl.la
_ ------ |'ii.pcialiirn at tha top altitude

p»rt*<l under control today. v*s i'£ degree# below taro. In* 
Estimate* of damage wuro; *<(|(i the prca.urlaed cabin It wag 

■bout IMM400 fur the bUir.hv above. The airliner, a 
which n a a i lut Mttlat six hours1 atarch model. It known M

Avro Tudor Eight,
•a w z m m L . t

VPl—A spectacular firs whir It vlr 
lually destroyed tha block *,j.iai* 
warehouaa and office hullding nf
the Safeway Store*, Inc., wat re- 

•'control

aa-iA ’ t— 
Governor

Thomaa E. Ilewcy, Westchester 
county official# went tu work to- 
iUv on a probe nf tlte riot that 
broke up n confctt hv negro 
linger Pant Robeson.

Dewey's order for an invcstix** 
(loti came after Robonon and nil 
I'.ickers charged they were not 
given adequate police protection- 
for the Schedttlud concert tn » 
wooden picnic grove.

The Governor* press secretary 
mild hundreds of telegrams and 
Mlnrs ware reclaved in Albany, 
mid added! *'

"Despite th# fact that thcr# 
lias hem nn formal complain! 
on tha Pcekskill meeting recelw 
ctl at our office, the GqycrnOP 
today, through his assiatan#* 
counsel, Lawrence E. Walsh, hak- 
n<(|oa*ted tho district attorney 
of Westchester county. Georg# 
M. Fanalll, and the sheriff 00 
Westchester county, Fred W/ 
Ruscoe, for a complete repo'rl 
on the meeting.”

Fanalll Immediately promised "RJ 
thorough probe, and *sld D 
would take several day# hefor# 
he can report hack. •?;

"I abhor violence of any Vlndr- 
ranslli aaid. The rioting, he ad- 1 
.led, waa "most regrettable.”  IN 
a statement he declared: #}

’ ’Tha facts that 1 now havig 
would Indlcat* that th* demoiw 

(Oeatlaae* (la Pea* *l«l ■*'
THE WEATHEUT*.

JACKSONVILLE,” Aug. 30^(3^' 
High ‘

Atlanta '«7
Birmingham 
Boston ' ’
Detroit 
Kantae City 
New York

DU

B r e ? i <1 r n t i ,i | Aide
Denies Truman Had;
Any Knowlprlfrc* Of-
Maragon's Dealings-

WASHING m \  Aug. 10-(/p p . 
Msi (iromit Him II VGughaif  ̂

ac itlJ.iv ||M| },f cok
IfrlfJ * 4nip3î tt iMunry in 1946* 
fio.o tum- (Up hiuiriett men h# 
l.-li'-d m d-th.ijt with the gov* 
finrocnt * ■

H- ..Ad hr g u 3 ’ .000 or 83 .- 
IMki ini- ..I ( civile, William- 

■ • uuhi Viii(|!i(n'i aid 
oi I'J-trt in g.iutu a permit (or 
«i ,i. r IfoMmg iimI 'imI* for th#
I mi ‘>*m (U till i imr track.

An!, kt.igl.tii ttnl. Iif "prolia-
I’li goi 3’.tun linn. John Mara-
Hiiii fdimgi'tii in in tlioui town and 
on- 4*11,1- -niplovc s U liica g u
pfil.ii.ir i ot.ipiny * .

Vstielmi ii.* I’l f ’.iilfnt’* milt1* 
i.iiv ,>.!c it it to rbf wiincis chair 
o| .lir S it. itr in c itg.i linn* sub*
cotiun it'c

ri.itlv i".l tmcjletlly. he de
nied ••’ t1 -if anything im-
(•it.pet oi nn thing h r d id fo r any
liu - ill .- t . •

1' Iff
i.lt t.d .
,1 1 nl by (1? Wm > snitl'',

...» r it Unit "Vaughan
i. , . illy (.1 .fit fti.au-
im lit * M4i.itiinur U> pW*
Ita s* fi^nrril in (lir in*

. ........ voted Mini Vaughan *
♦.. i in. committee th# ' 

f .li (oisiuis from whom..'. 
■ I .... .. fur Ciinipalgil
Hu ovncl amounts and 

ltf iIm money.
V.tutd .'.o ha 1 tust.fted that htC. 

th'"ifiht the Mnragou and Haw** 
c tnirihuliuii* had gouu to the Mle* 

f,Mir( OciP'-ratlc campaign. .*. 
M- i n  -till being questioned 

„i. nl Hot when I hull mini 
. |t \ i i nrdcreii a rci csa until 9 
\ I W».lnesil.iv Vni.gh.iri will 
it ." . .,  lo tlo* witness .'lints' then. ,

1 lo> White Mouse Army nld* 
t.i.l ..imltt InvcslIgHt.u s that th* 
ii. M, t lot did v n e  'looo without j

koowtl'.lgc "( I’ l esuleilt riil-

'M'

V.


